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This::ReQ Six: Js'� Light ·:six: :
-

- .

.:B�t :�I( 1$ A.�Q.,'�::�r��.GEir.
s

',....;... ..

, THE TERM "LIGH�' as so
\ fl'�ciuentfy , ': SO, AS ,WE'VESAID; this R�d Six is 1ight�

<.

used in speaking of ,motor cars, is a rela-: using the term relatively-but more im-
tive' term only.. ,:

'
\ portant, it is s�rdily built. �)

1, MAY MEAN ,MUCH�r nothing. De- 'PUT IT. ON THE SC�s-then wdgb
pending on 'whether the re�de:r'..bows, aU, __ , GdIercaDo£siimtar pcl\lVe£andwlleel baR

, tlie factors '!hat enter in, '

,

.

and _et; anti Jimt'B�,Jhi& i& it;_ldeed a \

THIS, REO SIX IS LIG:A't-,jUst as! lidlt', Light Six.. 'l •

"
'

"

,

as sound engineering win pe�' ,,;'"
\ AND;WHILEYOU'REat: it, examine C8ftioo

AND IT MAY SURPR.ISE YOU tell knew "
. ,ftdly the sjze (l)f the' vanollS parts-,. eS..

that-,not in the "ads," but on the scales'
,-

pecla:}ily beeriags and. tbe s&afts, that
-'this :Reo Six�as light asmany, and ac-. earry' the.. road \ and take 'the. qrlviDg
tuaDy' ligbt€;J!'tban: some, wh�se claims to sbams--�aYCi>u,wiUfiadotherar�ents
lightness,are their chief-recommendation, �hy, at.�he same-price, you sho�d select _;',

,WE'REO"FOLK have never' talked much : a Reo S1X",Jor" you'rJl.. ".
'

�"

about ,lightness-because that. quality. m: THJt SAFETY FACTOR in aReo is'greater:
itself is proof of nothing, amd yet" as

'

'than that m,�y: ofief'make-of�ar�'Ve '

we've said, we make Reos Just as light 'as' one, And tmatother is also" in its speciat
'may be, by the use 'of the lbest materials '

.

class, the w�dd's, best car..
:

_

. knowa to-theart-e-as light asmay be eora-. STRANG�Ly ENOUGH� the real 'proof
.patible with the safety factor, we desire. of "lightness" is, not to be fOW,ld en tie

WE L)\Y MORE STRESS' iJi(ollM- 'adver- seales '�lon�Qut in· the tire mileage.
"

tisements on the stayiilg qaaliities _o_f t�e SOME CARS are-so flimsily made and some
.

, Rep product and the, .consequent low, others 'so poorly designed that.' they are -:-'.
, upkeep. "

, ",' practically dead weight on the tires.>
BECAUSE THA't �ALLY. COUN'l'S:--

. Result, excessive tire wear and: expeDse.,
those -are the qualitiesthe buy�r mostcile,,:' ASK ANY, REO oWNER' or" �y, ReO
.sires and seeks in the car heJbuys.: model about his tire' mileage; arid IJis

WE DO NOT SACRIFICE cmdwance for 1\eply will: convince you that' the-Reo, 'is
,

-- an immediate effect-e-eithes in OlK sales . the "Lightest," SiX �de.,
"

talk or in our designing.
'

'

SUPPLY IS LIMITED-we cannot hope
\

REO ENGINEERING,is�dmittedly sound to supply all who will want this Reo Six.
-it is the' standard by which other engi-
neering. is compared by those'who know. SO ONLYWA¥ is to see your Reo dealer at

once:".plaee your'osderand secure iin early'
AND SO WE DESIGN each part or a Reo deltveydate before his limited' qu:o� is,
with an eye single .to' long time, service. disposed of� 'v > ,-,

"
'

,

" ,'"
�

,

Doing that, we autematically obtain �ow '

TODAY won't be- aminute too, soan. ;-.
,

upkeep. I I

--,
� -

'

,

, I

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing,'Miehigan
.
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_ Pab�a� Weeltl7 lit II:firlift- _II' -!.�� !I�. 'l'bpelur, J[.�II"

ARTHUR c�it. -Piw.._. . .

_ \
'P. � U;:N'EAL. �dltOl'�

(lBA��1iJ8 DIm>,,'qN., M,._.... Ed,ftor. •• -.: llflcitOLS,. A..oolate Editor.
-, . , ...

�VERTISEl\IJIINT8 ,G1r� .

,
WE GUARANTEE that- ev.,..,...adtmtlie"" In,_

this Issue Is reUable.: Sbould any adverllll" .,
.

bereln deal dlsho"estly' wlUl, IIDY lubRCrllll!r.
"

we will make 1I00<f. the amount 'oi, your 10.0. .

P(OTlded such tranlactioD"occuni wltliln one
monlh. ftOm1'dote or thli fssue, thatoott '1. re
port.� fo us promptlj. 'and that we tlnd tbe' .

tarls to be .a stRted. It Is & condition of; th18',ooml'llct"-thlt' In w.dtl!flr· to .d�tll.ro �qII'
,olnle: "I laW' ,0UIl. dVoi1laeDlIDt, 18 -"'tha:.
,�rmen' .all· and' Bl'lllo;....

'

_

-

r: _

' �I
�

" '" "! _
• "",

". No' liquor nor medlcaL-1IdJerUIInIr aecapte&
.

B;, IllCical advertl8lug Ia undentuod-tile offU •

'at medicille tor -,tnternal'-tawnin_lIH. •

. .

t .

ADV'Jl1&TISING BATE

,eoc aD' &Cate Une. (Jlrculatlon 100.000
,

,000aoges bt ad�et'tlsements or orders 10 dis·,
eeaunue advertfHIDfnts n1tlst reach U8. nol.
Ialer than Saturday-mornln�, one week In' _-,

• ':'lc&..P�I��te�·�� ��.".:'K��c"a'l�' ItAf. ��."r��d
''1l1 'a, f.OIr. and' tlle )lRge hOI, been .I�otyped'
New Rd,et'tlaements can be· ileeep&ed· any tlD!_,,,
Monday.

.

'-;:.'..

. '-.', ,', {one 'Year, 'OD'e Dollar -

8UBlKlRlPrl8N RATES; -: - - ._:, _ -
'- 1':wo·Yeam; Two Don"rll -','"

. "..
" •

_ .: " c, Tliree Y-elR1l.� TJlree Do..._
� ,-. ,.

.. � ..
r \"

"

� lett��; r!l!8',nID""S",,.erlgtlon••hoalcT':b: lId�retI.ed¥_·
OJRCULATI_0:V ',D,i_p"AR,TMENT; ,Th,� F.Pme� Mall? andl Bl'fttIe'
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:' ��,'r_'-The Pres-�denrs. Message.. ;:'.' ,

dfsPlte ·the,dlre necessities bf the go ern���t, !teI�-, �knoW'i,.nYthing aboull,the'busfness of .Jar, bti that
} , r !sq�e�8 is �till.rampant' and t,hall many. th�usa�ds of

".�
d!Jes �ot excuse theII!. They may not" liJs,-e if" and-,

'One' ot the gteatest _stat:e papers, ever prepared! by., �dlvlduals ar,e tll·king adyantage ot::tb,e SituatIOn to probably do not" b.ut, that dOel:l not - excuse them

'f,.oodrow Wilson was his message of last w�ek.' I'do r!ap-exorbitantprofits.· 1- •.
' :' \

/1," 'either." '.Dhe government says,to,them: 'Co�e, or

·

�t '!hink it· 'ra,nks ,.�my high_er than, his message asK- '
� It �s iJlteresting ,to n,ote' his .lapguage:', "Recent : y.O�1 \Y.ilI. be .a!res�ed and ,.tried as deserters.'

.'. • /

]fig €ongt'ess to. declare �a,!-, _or h1,s a·nswer to the expepen��, has co�mc�dl me.' t:t,t!lt 'COngress mu�t \�o,. '", ,Tins 'IS wli_at It o�ht to Bt'-JC... to, ,the reB�of. US':-
. ,.le.,t-ter, of the P"pe, but· it ranks with. t-heru:a,n_d is one furtqer In authoTlzmg the ,go,:ernment ·to Bet limIts Oome,�nd' do yoqr. bIt. We .w!l.I,. so f!,-r -as-. posatbIe,.
,of' thF 'able'!t state papers ever pI:ep8:\,ed by an' ,to prices. The law of sUP2ly,aii'd demand, I am' sor�y .

put you to wark. d6mg the thlD,gB/ you 8.l'e 9;ccust9med
/ '.A.�erican chief 'exllcutive. -

.

�,,' to s.ay, '1fllB b�eu.._repl!lced by th� 1!L� of. unr�trait;le4 .
.; ,to do, .. but we ma�e no. promises �o yo,u" �ny more

I

: i�,spould. like. to have every. citizen oi/the Ulf.ited j. �,lflshn�s�. WJii:le,we:�ave e,hm!�t� pro-fIt�etlng� �han tQ. otheD ,sotdlere of the gOv.elll}men-t. I-� tl1er..e·,

Statel:l read that message. It is welI.worth Deading ,m' ,sexr.el!al branchea of �.I_Ddus-try It stlJ�, -ru�s I�PU' '.

IS work. you, a;r�. abie,. to-1do bU�2 do 'not _k:uow, h?W
,
-: for i·tsllit_erary excellence and beau't'y and the c1arity dently.' ra-mpanlLin othel'S;- The fa_riners, jor, e»a:'wple,.... .to ,do" ·YOl& Will lie tr.amed � do It. You ,)V}ll not' be.

__

I. o_f its '\fjeti'on" b�t t�at 'of course' is the 'It;a�t ot the cO.mplain, W)th 11_ great 1ea1 of juiiti!le,' that,;;:�1i
.. p:��t�d, !,!ither to g�ow,�rich, out of. thls, W�U1 or. t(t,

"r;easons for readmg J,t. For 'P'ample,.I wisii you ;to tile, negula-'ti'On of food pnces"restrictll,'f;heir; ,indSmes, _,h:ve III Id'Th,luxur� w�le t?e ��ul!g..men of �l! lIaitiODt

_,
realli" this inliictment of tile GerUl¥l' go)vemment:' no. restr·aints are placed on_, the-prices- of mf)i!t of" t:lie ,arl!' sent to' the fight,�g l�ne_. .' �: ",
"This intolerl'ble thing, of- wbich .the' ·mv.Stier.s of. thmgs they must ,themselves pUl1cnase.'>-". .

And.when you CO.me to ,thl';lk'.of It!:lsn,t .there.lt ...
· 'Germany have shown us the ugly face, this ·/mev.a'!e That means tliat there i8;to be a governmerit iw,'ag; gpd'd, dewl' of �_ense. and patl!lotlsm- ill what thls

� ot'com,bined! intrigue and force which we now see so of 'prices; ali the way do�n: .the ,line.: .... '., fiwmen s�ys·? -. _ .

'
.

,_: ,,-,

�Iellrly as the GermaI\o power _!Dust ,be �rushed, ap.d '�ontinuingstill somewhat cautiously, but-.evidently ,ThelJ�- IS no question tlllt� �he gpvern;ment li�s i,Iie
,
if it· be -not utterly\bto�lght to an end, at least ehut· with the idea of much more radical legislation in 8llIDJ:l. l'I�ht to_ dr,ft, on� �I,bzen'.lDto Its serJlCe as

ou� f�OriI ,thll friendly;' intercourse of th�_ nations," ; mind, he says: "Additiona!r legislation also may be-. an�thell._ In, order. t(/ mobl'hz_e all 'the_ man and rna·

, In another place h,!l says; "The .people of Ger· come necessary Iiefo'!>e the pt:ee.ent Congresi! aajo.urns
clline,Fc-er of .t�IS count�y . ��er-: ,would of c�u.rse

r" mll,ny. are being told, by the men whom they now in order to effec.t the most efficient co-ordination and,
lia.ve, 0 be ad�lbonal l�glslatlOn'I'!t why ,0bJ��t?

permit,to deceive them and to act as their masters co�op8l'atioil o(,the-'lll!<i!w.aJls' I!-Dd other transp.,ortlltion If, yOUl or ]; object. to bemg �r�fte mto the s.ervlce

\1hat they are)ighting for ttle very life and existence sy.stem!!'. 0-," tpe coun,trY:;1 out. to tnat I shwll, if cil" OF th::-, c�,,!ntry while con�ntmg to' ,,:nd app�o.vm.g oj
!)f their ,empire, a w-ar of· despera te 'Self-qefense � cumstnnces-- should' demand'" ClI!l-l the attentions of- Con- . .'

tIiE\' dllllJiting of- the:, young m�n -?f .

the n.��lOn It �

ag_�iilst deliberate aggress,ion./ Nothing could' be • gress. upon .anothel" 6ccasiom� ."
� ':- because w.e are selfl�h en�lU�1} to Wish prl:vile�es fo.r,

�.' more,�grossly _

or w!l�tonly fa;ls�,. and ,,,
..� II,l�l�� ,seek;. ,�,pl'.k�ng of 'wa-�r -'I?o�e)), an� ;other .�atural -·re.',

oUlJselves that �e ate' wdllll� should be wlthh�l.�.
,'. _�l tp,e.,utmoe,t'lo()penness aI!d candorJS to Our' l'eaf,. I 8QUPces, fie, �ay,s� ..'.'Irt IS 1_I!l�atwely -.neceI:lEIItY.y tJiIli� �m, otlit;rs., �t, best we w� are too ord for m!h

� "'-all9s{ to convmre ',them' of Its fa'lse:cress." .:,' �.", the, eonsidel!atJion of tlle!, f.ij,J1! use of. illie wafer- p.ower' ,;'.�Dy. _ se�; w..1,l1 not have ,0 e�dure ,t�e, ha,rdshl'ps
• <.

, 'this is magnificent but it is based on. the a5sump":' el: t1ie'countl'y-and- also fhe: consideration of tlll�sy:s�
or tlie Dsks tliese .yo�ng men will_have to t�ke. ". ----

_.7fiGll!!{hat t,li� masses, of the German 'people .ca.n, ot'-I(!"o-, temaiiic ·.and ecpnamiua;l,' de.veTopment of such natullwl'. 'I
,

'

c!)1}trol' the'ir -govllrnm�� The German< ejfipjre fOIl' ,,'femU'Eceir oJ t1re.·collntey:' ag- are still undll.l!' tne; con� ,i:�. 'Cederal Land Bank's" _ : .- '.

· ,,��:p'iactica\. purpo,aes is composed ,_of the 'kaiser an§. :-;'9m'1' af the fed'I!ll�.go¥��menll.'!!holl'UJ; be �edia.itely" _�' '.
.

_

.

.

'

.

.,. _�
_It.fl�' ,i'ni.litary, class, To fail in this war does'mean

_,
J'e.su��d and af_�lrma�lve�y' and' constructively <Ie:a1t, _ .:r'1i_e In-eater' interest, in the war. l\a� "push'ed thi

tliiiir overthrow.· - They regard' themselves, as' the :.'Wltm. iIit 't�e ewnhl!�t p�.!I;bl!l' mQt;tt_ent .. , '¥h� p,ress,.�g w-orlt,:of the Fedel!al Land Banks irrthe�ackgr'.ound{
-empire 'an� based. on that assumBtion tney are cor� _nee� of" such· ltlglslatlOn 18. daJly: becommg more -ror the time being, but t'pe November'repgrt 'Of ',t�e'
rect"in saying "that \they are 'fighting for thei-r exist-, "bVIOUS,

"
Federal Farm Loan Board shows that a 'consi(lera'lile

ence -1 sho.uld like to beHeve that the President'e' 0-f cour.se the.., excuse for thiS vast extension: of ·-.amount 0'" business is 'being done. Since; the est8lb-

appe'al would reach the masses of the German- peopl.e·
._"'"

go_v:eF-�·ment.al- contr�1 o.yer things hel1�tojjore '_PlJiYllltely, lishm€nt of the ua'nks appHca-trons for farm\.. IO!l;ns.-
.. �

i and tha,i they would re_alize the truth- when- he says: ...:.controlled IS that---lt IS ,,:ar ne.ces�lty, but go�ern· .

amounting to $193-,250,945 have- been made while 11<_

lOWe .

a,re . in fact fighting for their emwncipatlon nw:ntal contDo.lonce ,estil'bhshed IS likely. to· contmue. toto:! of $21,040,1038 has been liaid out to far.mers on

along. )Vith our'· own ftom the' 'fear as 'well as thl'! loans all ow ('(I: , This Play seem' Hke' it- rather .sillall
fa.c,P,of unjust attac,Ic by. neighbors 'O'r rivals or -I" pel'cent'a�e of loans' closed' up'- in proportion to tlie

I!'ll!emers after world, empirll. Tne worst that can Wishes All Persons D<rafted. a'maunt·of loans' applie..l for. but it --nhist be r.emem"

l1apperi t9. the German peaple is tliis" that if tbey. ,-

,

,hened that it fakes some ti¥l6 to get the ruwchi.nerv.
h Id 'II' ft th' t' t b A IGInsas farmer and' stock raiser, who owns 11

,,--

·:l-DO.U etf,·.� er e ,war I�, over, con lI�ue ,0. :e 'of these l�an banks into opel'atian a'nd reparts. 'mad'e.

oblIged tu' live und'er ambitIOUS and IIltng,mng hnge amou t of Kansas land', wa!f in pqe aff.ice a few- on a.pplications'.. Inr,p�pportion· to the- 10wnB a-ppJied,
masters- interested to d.istUTo the peace of the w?rld, / d'ays ago "I a'm, in favor;" said tine' Kansas farmer-;-' fol", tfte gl'e!l!test- number 'or at any rate the greatesV
-men whom the ot.!J,er peoples of the world could no1} "or the .gov�l!nment dT�fting evel'J'body and putting' volume of loans has been acted on and a\lowed. iIll
trust; it might be impossible to admit them to the the.m. to wOFk ",here' they carr do thc most goed for )(a,nsllB--of any of the states·. II), this s-tate app-lica:
partriership of natione which:'must henceforth guar· th� nl'l·t,ion. I can� see no' good rell'SOlll w.hYi I, simply .

tions for, loans Ilggrega-ting $7,347 ,;iH have ,bee�
antee the world's peare." ,

'

_

heca'J.lse I, happen to be bey-ond miHtwry age, should made '!)Inll loans. aggregating $3;039,4707 have, been.

This is in. ,effect 'a statement tha:t .unle5S Germany
bc �xell)pt f,r.om drarl't while tbe' young. melv are �om,· closed up.. The' Stllit� having the lal1gel:lt -aggregate

()I\-n- be giv'en a different kind o",--government from pelled, willing or unwilling, to gil,re u� their business demand for _loans· iB., Te�as!,�1l might na.tllra,ll,y.., �e
what it now ,h'as after the waf is over there wiIl,b.e.

and go out to fight, endune all kinds
-
of hardships. expected on -ac()ount of Its ·�ea. .li.oa,ns ane asked

an eCOTl<>mtC boycott established! against German,y by --a.nd dangers and possibly give up their' lives. My, fOJ: to the amoimt· of $Hi,167,223, lIut at the date af

·.the na·tions now at war with. her.
. ohlj.gations to my country ane as" grea.t as theirs and'

, this· l'eporJ: only. $729,.4-33, had been closed UI>. Of,the
� I sho]lld' be drafted to do ,i1h[1.tevPI' I can QO, a.nd "

.

• J-t iR'this probability which has led me t.Q beli.eve shoIild- do it wi�hout profit. These 'young men {vho . 12 land Ilnnl,{s the one-,�;t Spokane: leads in1 the de-

that.:in the' erid a dl'a'\v wmIld ·mean the ruin of d it I tIt �f tt. "'d
mand for .loans. 'Fhe tot�1 amount (/f loans· a.pplied

. arE) I'a e(, a P!)Rt a grea ' many u.' "1'111, rqul f t SIt -"'T 'b l' $2°'-.,. -74
Ge,1··.l11a'n.". "7'--e other nation" o-f the ,,,ol'ld, eRn-not k h h th.

01'- a po <ane up o' ·��,ovem, er was '

cr,'·�.1 •

,J .Iii> � ma'e iniH' moPe· money nt hom�. t an' lLe govern- TI VV'�' b k r
'

]j-v� with. _Germaqy. as it. 'is now gO'\(�rned, ,They :lnpnt ,pa�rs tlwm whill' in thp servire. A good mllny .le' I([ Ita an.' coti"!,es ne_*t with app ieat-ions

,woul('1 live under the 'oonsta'nt feal' tha.t what is f h"
.

�.
aggregating, $2-3',30.4,049;' ·Tbe ,state where there is

0' t ein Are .lllSt 'gettrnl! fltl'rly well sta'l'tpd' in -, 1181' th ltd
.

dfl'
I:np-pe.ninl! now,will o(/rll1' 'flI!!I!iiJll as St,ilOIl as the men· TI t 'f' tl' 1 t

' e eas em�. or oans i� propor.tion to the
J1�
,_�.

ness, ,leY mu� Sllerl 'Ice llR all( ."'0 romp Hill I" -01 I
'

"1. , •
.-fn .Clonfrol Q_f th� GerTl1an'govelmment ran.bring lI'·bout· a'hont ill;' Why should the rest of the cit:i�efls be pOpll at IOn' IS

. lio,. Wlere only. $54t:';'4�0 has. been.

,

Ii. conditio_n which they m\ly th.in� wi-ll iusm;e s�lccess. giv<"n rriorp ron�irlemtion?
asked' for and only $�6,800 fent. '

• "]i am too. old, perlHlps, to go out lI.m] -fi�t ,in the "

.: Tlie Presirl-ent asked Congre�B' to deelare war with trpnrhes, hnt th1l govprnment needs jihe ,sel'vicP8, of \Vhen the Devil Wa$ Sick
· ,Nustria, w.hich was done_ prompe'ly, the l'Pso'llltyioll'l million8 of. person�- ollt8irTe. of tli" treJ1'('1i�s. If 'yc

passing t'h,e senate withg.ut a disspnting vote' and the
"

aTe to wht thi'8 war it- spems to me that the govprn-'
la,\vel' _ bonse wi,th �llt one ,disspnting vote, that of, mprr1i' ShOllld. rrrobilizp- all! of

'

it's !IIvlWahle fOl're"', ll1l1n

the Sorialist CongressJn.an London. T.he Pl'es·irlent p'Ower. ,-I'll iTl'oads,. ma(>hi;f1pry, a�d. evpry.thing else. thab

.,' 'gliill bE'lip.ves that tbere is a'�ance of prying Turkey can add to its stl eng-tho , I,t seems to me -entiuply
and. Bulgaria! loose fno�. Germany and A,u:stl'ia ami wronl! t.hat a part of the I\1!'n' of �his nation should!:

\' -thprefore nequested 'Cor1gr.ess to d-efer fOF the. present be romprllerl to risk their lives amI give up their"

a' decl!lll'Rtion of ,war against t'hese two, nations. It is busiQ_ess to serve the govpj'nmpent w!lilR..otll(�rs are per•.

eviden't,.' Irowcv.er, from the· larngllagJ! O-F the messa.ge, mi'tted .not· onT,v. to remll in at' home in. peRc,e, comfort

thl.\t he -has nqu mllc'h hope of. this, 9Jit, as 'such; lli and safety, hut to gpt l'·ich hy rr(l50n of thl',war; I am

l'e!l�lution can be pa'SCled a,ny day, he sees no PM" compa'ratively a ",mall benef.iriary: bllt ,last yeRr I

ti'autaI' hairm that can'r@me 'f,uam Ili.-I-ittle defhy .. , bought a bllnrh· of pattlp on whirh r can' net a profit
'Fhll message iUu.stratl'd how rapidly we- _a.l;e travel· of more _t,hlln �12,OOO _i1l8t by reason of war prices.

ine: in .the direction- ot wha,t has been termed state That is what is· ('a tlpd leg-itimn,tp pTofit., bllt I do not

soeia-Ji'sm., The gov.ennment 8:1nea{ly has gone fmther beliC'vp thAt I shoilli'! be 'Rprmitt.ed 1(0 take it,.

tIi'a'n imy consideraBle nUl!1her pi ppl'sons a.; few years
'.1

"vYhile the war Jasts no ma-n Sli01l1d; he perm itted

ago bf!l.ieved it wouTd ever go in the. wa,y ol the con- to make- a profit. If he d.oes not have to g<Vi;o the

liro'l of. pJJivate business. but it will- go fU}i4 fllI,ther front' he ii\ho�ll�l be glad to be' perm!tt,d. to have a

if the w.ar' conti·nues long'. _- comfori.a ble hvmg, enaugh to eat and enough to wear
- President Wilson is naturally. o,r, a -rOIl6'E'rvative witliont an;y' profit. Let the g:oven1inpnt .draf� all

m.ind, 'but it ls not nnlike'ly that within a ypRr he, men ,and women and rompel them to do thpir hit, yes;�.

r
willlia<lvocate tire govelml!lent ownership of rajlrollds, train, them to do it if they. do not -know h·o�v.. -TlIe

�. mines, iron mines and factories. He s�e8 tliat b�_:v:.s ,)vho are caTle,!L to the t,railljng camps d.? n<tt

The state' of encouragement. or discouragement ·of
_

the- German 'authoritieS---can. lie· gaugef1 pretty aerur-

,
_ ately b:y t.be ·terms.·on whi6I1 the;y seem to lie willing
to 'nT!lJke p(\ace. The' in·tent-ion of the",kaiser ancl his

JDilitary. advisers .in' pl1eparing fo! and
.. bringing �n

tlli ... wtlr was': conques·t ... There is no douht that It

was in,tended riot. only r,to gre.atlIY extend. the German

territ-ory., but also. to C611�e_t-'huge indem;n�ties=. When
the wl!r star-ted ther!! was no 4lJu.bt. in t,he, mind.s of
these m.en that it woul&. be il' suere� -for Germany

.

a'nel \ a. I]uic� sllci'ess M tha.-t. In t�e-light o� whab

·we ,new' 1..'11.0W they hS'ri every reason' to th,mk so.

The wonder is not tha,t 'so far, the al!).es- have not'
been. able to <:on'luer (,Jer-many. The m-eat \fonder is

tEat fjeJ!mltllY d,id not ac<;om'pJieh all she planneF!'and
,wi.th·in'tILe tiII)e pl'anned.. Somehow the program· was
hloeked. Since then Germany has liad her 'pel'ioils of

, depression and ber Rerlods of renewed confidence.
, vVhpn. it �ee-m's._as Jf the German .'cause is }o�ing out

'peace 'talk .,coines from. Berlin ccjlored witli pretense!!
o.fAen:nan generosity .. No ex{ensioyts of terri'tory or

iridemnitil!s are sought. Germany ,si�ply' nhes a;

., ...e..__

• ,",_
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Refuses' toObey the Law ,

/ '

: . '''Sometime .ago," WIlt.fS -Mr. GpttOD 'of Stark, Kan.,
"I W{ote to y,"bu'in r!!gard:..tQ some �and I .own which

the 1IisSGuri, Kansas S;pcl "Texas railroad runs thru.

j had asked lor '.8. crossing'which the railroad refused

£0 ,build unle!l�"} p!l!d:for.it."/.! ��oK th(m1itter_u�
witb .the public utIlities comunssron, 'I'lill3' comnrls

ilion wrote a very- n�e fettet but informed me:_that
the cqurts .hava' ,decided that the law ,g'iv,in.g the

utili tie's 'comm ission jur-isdiction-over the / irr�ta11ation
of farm .crcssings is unconstitutional. • .'

. '�So there T'am. The only w.ay to g.et the crossing
is ei,th�r' to pay for it ,myself or ,go. to court, and you
Kn(H1\' It ,will nQt pay to go to law.�or $40,0: ..$50.
Now, -as you say, the law r,eq!l.ire.s, that the railroad
::ShaM plii in a erosslng' for 'me, ,but 'the court comes

, .. in and. puts a bleek in the �ay �f the e�o))ceme�t
.of ,the law. N9W, the question WIth me 15, what IS

tbe use of hav.irl_g law makers .and • .}a�vs if the court
.eI(1i, .with ,a-,stwKe of the, pen"k,noc.J,t o}lt, the .Iaws as

fast RS they ,are mader
.

J-
' , ,

""W'e hwd. better cut oilt either the higher cour·ts or

the law makers., No wonder we got into this, terri-ble'
'IVaI'. The,wonder is .that God does .not wipe us ojf
·th.e'· face (ilf the earth.".'

'

:..! ..
' .

, The "law
.

in regard to pri;ra he crossmgs reads as

folfows» • "Whenever any, railroad, either stearn or

-el:ec.triQ, �hall Tun thru any farm so as to divide it,
.such radroad, at ·the .request of·the OWIll!r of ,su'!!h
'farm; .shall 'coiIstruct, keep, ana matntain a �crossing'
eith'er on, .over 0(. under such' track, at some con

'venh{nt plaIc� which crossing shall be so constructed

as to perm'ivready and. free erossing .thereon, ,by
-arumals, furm "implements and vehicles."

,

TlU! law cifurther provides that if- the ra.ilroad fa:i�s
to do this-the �.�'er may either .c(il�pel it to do ail

.'

"TJIC other dav a feller 'communicated to me 'in

confidence ·'that he hed looked the matter u:p ,rut

./
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you can get' men tg agree Ion ,gene:il.lly,
wi�h t.h!se Josse� is that, tl!ey' 'ar�<
worse ID a ver1 dry f-all/ Buell as we
'have _had,. There is but lit.tle agree-

- ment after that." - ",'

t
,

-

th P d
-

-t" if p' k However, a few th'ings .are very' ob-
ncrease e" I'I) uc lOn 0 or vious. One is that we need to have
.'

' " these losses cut down.'. It, is evident
that it will pay to do this even ;if it

. is-necessary to <keep the cattle out of
the �iel!ls altogether, 'whiehTt" will 'not

, '
,

be. 'However, if ,a larger, proporbiqn of
YiJ OG GROWINg..,.!s getting OIl II. the corn crop is placed in the silo, with

II better basis every day in, Kan- most "of the rest cut and- 'shocked, it �s
sas, High prices for feeds ha-ve evident that it will be" 8;- very happy

forced the greatest study of the funda- thing so far as reducing the losses fi'om
mentals of feeding, the state has ever COI'I1, stalk poisoning is 'concerned, and it
known. You can hear this at almost also will save the feed in better condi-

every gathering of farmers. Especially tion, and increase the carryIng capacity
is that true if there are -meu there, �f_,.-tl�e individual farm,

.

> '--',
-

who have -made a, special success with Then there is too much earelessnesa
hogs. The abnormal period thru which when turning animals into stalk fields.
we have been' passing has done mote in . vV}lile it. 'is true that there' may per-
theJast 'six months to get swine rais- hap's be losses no matter how careful

,ing 01\ a sane basis in this state than one may be-as a 'high proportion of
five years of ordinary educational ef- the farmers believe-it also is true that
fort. the number ·or" animals that die, can be
And ther.e is plenty of need for this reduced greatly. Give the' cattle plenty

effort•. ".TIlere is a huge loss every
. of salt and water, see that they are

year ,__from. ineffi�!ent. methods wjth naturally is .attached to any operation a <sow that produces large lit�ers and full .of other feed for the' fil'st _few

hogs .m. this state, said ,R. B. Walter in hogs. Instead, they are makinc .the canis fo.r the pigs- properfy she, has a times they are. turned- )into the' stalks,
of AtchIson county, a w��l �n�wn -Po·' most exttaQl'din�,ry use of skin�ini1k 'milch higher. value than farmers

-

as a and you_ will get better results., �t is
land breeder, recently. T�Is exten�s and alfalfa hay, especiaIry of alfalfa class have, been willing to pay, above a good idea

-

to feed some shock corn,
all 01 the way along the. lIne! a�d IS, leaves-e-which in many cases have been the price I of an untried gilt .. , When and get the animals used to thlt {odder
especially heavy at farrowing ttme, and wasted in the past-that I have 'ever you .do produce a .sow 'of proved'<merte before they -go into the ·stalks. Then'
in the losse� that come thru poor meth- known.

.'

it will. pay, to 'keep her year after year, leave the animals in but a little while}
ods of fee�hni?' . We. are gomg _.to. get Another change rhat is taking place is and let her raise two litters a' year many good-farmers let the' cattle stay
8\'I;ay from �hIS. Ij beh�ve to a consider- the,' increasing use of the: grain sore until she is too old to be profitable. in. but· 30 minutes or so the first day,
a�le extent I! hlg.h prices for. feeds c�n· ghums as a feed for hogs. Here is Better breeding also will help in get. and increase this time from day to day
tmue, and It WIll be a mighty fme where, you can start an argument ting good results. A farmer mentioned but very slowly. -

thing if we do." , quickly when 'you .get a �'oup of hog that in a recent issue of the Duroo In other- words, if more good horse
One 'Of the big changes probably will men' together, by -saying: somethin.g: Bulletin; he saidr "In my"judgment, the sense is used the' .losses can be de

be in the more general use of pastures �ither for' or .againsf kafir or milo, L route to the greatest increase in pro- creased. Why not resolve to use more

in. hog, prod�ction. Despite the :£act think there js ajj.Q�t !lS much. difference duction lies not in more hogs but in care "next year Y

tliat Kansas IS the best alfalfa state, of opimon over this as ,there IS over _the more hog. The farmer Seems to be the --------

with by far the largest acreage, the tankage
-

.question. The fact remains' last to realize that the best investment P�to Beans 'iielded Wen
-value of this CI'OP in producing- pork that the 'usc ,rol the, grain .soFgIiums in he can make is -the purchase of better
has ,neyer been understood so g�nerally- producing _'k4s developing and' Ilit the tools for p,rforming whatever task he
as i� s.!Wuld have been., This also is same time in' many communities in wishes, and this seems truer of the hog
.true -,-:with Red clover, and with rape. Western Kansas the 'hog population is' end of 4-il· than of, "any' other. Big busi

Th�_proper use of a combination of rape increasing. It i!l, true that... in a great ness learned long ago that maximum

and "oats for hogs in Eastern Kansas, many communities all "of the surplus -earning power .was more important
as on the uplands of Woodson and. stock 'was sold as a result of the near than a lower installation charge. Only
(foffey' counties for example, has I reo panic that prevailed during the dry last week it was called to my attention

turned excellent vrofits. I believe that weather of last July, but it also is true that one of the best equipped ice plants
the acrea�e of rape will be. increased that on a. high proportion of the, farms i� the

.

state eight years; ago had, �e·
next spring very greatly" in many the breeding stock was,'saved-a great <If!ntly Junked some' machinery and m

_neighporhoods. Many farmers are find- 'many men will have a 'far larger num- stalled different equipment because it

ing that ,it is profitable to have more ber of sows farrow next spring than performed the work better and cheaper.
-than one 'pasture .erop, with the idea they have ever had before. Bringing this home to our own industry,
of giving the hogs a chance to balance Right there is-where Bome excellent what do we find Y That we have a

their feed..
-

'. work in conservation is g.oing to be plant for the production of pork. It is Livestock 'Breeding in War Times
Many Crops are Used -

done. This is in response' �o the belief �ece.ssary that we increase the capa�·
. , .' ' - that, one of the I best ._places to help Ity m' order that Wll'-may meef our obh· The shortage of animals and animal

'. H?gs show an amazmg abIlity to eat make the 25 per cent .,1ncre.as..e in pork gations to our country and to mankind. products in this country should be a

dlffeF�nt' pasture crops. The value of productiop which the government has� :---, ,.'- stimulus to imprQlZed livestock produc·
some -weeds, Sllch as_ horse w�eds ,and asked�Kansas farmers to produc� is to .

A Need for QualIty �reedm�. tion. There has not been such a gre�t
lamQ's quarter; 'has_lo;ng been ,under.. sa-ve ..�a.�higJ:!er proportion of the pigs .'''Ehere are ,only:two w.ays to do t�is. shortage in the Jives�ock popUlation, in
sto�d. They. �an make a good use of tha� are fa·rrowed. _ The los.ses ,at far.- EIther we must purcha�e better eqUIp' proportion' to, the human popul!l-tio.n in

ordlIl.ary prall'le grass. ,I 'know,· .rnr· rowing; time on a great -':q:lany places "ment.,. or· make some,'; lmp�oyemen� m many' years. It is doubtful' if there

ers m Southwester-n. Kansas ,,:ho use have �een' disgracefully high--:-far '!h.a,t we have t�at w!ll brmg-, a hIgher h;as ever .been. so great a shortag� of

_broomcorn as a pasture crop qUIte gen· greater than there was any- e-xcuse for. returl!- fr.om �he avaIlable fo?d. The hves.tock m vle� of the needs of hUe

el'�lly, and �udan gra�s has demon- Suecess' in saving pigs, at f�rrowing real mcr�ase 1D pork productIo.n must·-maDlty.. '.

S,trated �ha:t It, has an Important place time is more a matter of care and iri,;- be ,effected by the ':use of the bIg pure· The advantages' of commllbhy hve·

Ii's -a pastme crop: All Jof the sweet telligent"- und�nitanding of w_Eat- is b�ed sire. o� the p.resent grade he�d,. stock �reeding which existed bef�re th,e
so�gl'ums and kaftrs are used. These needed ,than m the use of expensive 01 b��ter still by hIS use on purebled ,,:ar stIll hoJ� good, .and present,' condl'

t�Jngs show that hogs have a. real. de· equipment. If ,you have some' good sows. - tJon� �mphaslz� the Importance of com·

sIre fQr pasture. crops. The ObVIOUS equipment especially a good' fanow. All of these factors and" many mor� mumty breedmg more than ever.

plan, of COllrse, is to use the one tha,t ing house' with plenty of sunliClht in must be considered by ,a farmer who Wonderful progress could be made in

grows the best in your community, and it labor can be saved arld hou�Ell of wishes to carryon his hog-raising oper· liv.estock improvemEmt if the increase

in most places in Kansas this means this kind pay well. BlIt if you haven't ations in. 19�-S in th<: most efficient, which �ndoubtedly will be �ade could

a,lfa��a. __ ae good house you can save the pigs wa:!;. ThIS WIll pa:r mIghty w�ll. The ),e obta.med from purebred SIres, Th.us,
We are going to have fewer jimson anyway if you' will gi'\!_e the sows and bUSlIWSS. of produ.clD� pork WIll gro_w a relatn:ely larger percentag:e' of hlg,h

patch hog lots next summer than we the. pigs the right ,attention•. Ciu,e is greatly 1D Kansas m tne next fe�, yeals. grad� aDlmals could be produced tha� If

,hlllVe ·ever known; they will be ,plowed, the big thing. There .are s\lccessful t�e Improvement .were-started_wh\ln t'�e
up aild--sown to some crop adapted to hog me� in almost every community Cattle Losses, in Stalk Fields hvestock -populatIOn �f the country IS

the' community. If a large part or-the who keep the losses at farrowinO' time __ ,no.rm\t�. If better .slfe� are us�d at

jJlcrease can be with the protein supply. ,down to a mighty -low' point, and"unless Big losses of cattle in corn stalk thIS tll;ne the resultmg. mcre\,-se m �t�e
ing crops it will be most happy, as you think that you know th� opera· fields have been reported' from many- total hvestock populatIon WIll contam

the,_price of tankage will be: mighty tion thoroly you should go ov�r and coun'ties. This has been great!!}' than a lar.ger percentage ?f good �lood than

.. hio-h :Qext season, as it is now. And find out what methods are use.d..
,.;- Eve.ry in any recent fall, and in a time of the lIvestock populatIOn of thIS country

'�ih�u it all I suppose we will have �he man cap learn the technique of the mighty high. prices., .

It is most unfor· has ever �a�., -.

,.Joint debate continued on whether one game from local men-then prepare to, tunate, for III addItIOn to the loss 'of CommumtIes. ca�_ obtain sIres,. to be

can afford to feed .tankage if he has give the sows the help they need in money th�re is a 'further' loss froIl1 the �se� .on the eXlstmg females, .whICh 'an

go,od alfalfa or Red. clover pasture. I producing good, strong pigs. ,

fact tlla�' the country �eeds th.e meat IndIVldu�I" could' not. afford. In man.y
tbin� he can afford to feed a small Another big loss in Kansas lIas _come these ammals would h@,ve supphed. commumtles thcre IS no one who IS

I\mount, bu� you can notice as you from the lack of care in con'serving There is
-

a great difference of opinion willing to m!lke the necessary 9utlay
'travel around over the ,country that sows. "Te never have understood the among farmcrs in regard to the alleged for a good SHe, and no per�on should

the number of men who are feeding value of the tried., proved sow so 'yell corn stalk disease. This is true even be �cted �o bear �he entire burden

tankage is \l.eCl'easing every day; They as we sltould. You can see this in ,anY)11 ,communities where farm�l:s have of l�vesto(lk lII�Ilrovement. f-or the com·

wtll not pay the high prices required sale of purebred stock, or in a grade watched the same set of condItIons for !llun!ty. If the c�mmumty co·operates
for this product and run the risk that sale for that matter. When. you have many years. As '0: tl!le about all that In h.vesttlck br�ed�ng the 1?re��ers can

, obtam the serVIces of a good SHe at a:
-------� cOlpparatively·low cost. Most success·

ful community breeding involves 01"

ga�ized and specialized production. Co·
_ opcration therefore is ncesB.ary to the
successful .outcome of th,e plan.
Co·operatille breeding helps 'the small

breeder, offers opportunity for 'the ex·

change .of sires with other coinmu:pities,
and affords co·operative marketing .and
bnying. It also stii1illlates community
spirit just as a_ny other qivc, working

-

, organization will do. It- servea as all

excellent advertisement for the com·

munity, as has been demonstrat�d in
several Kansas 'counties .

..

-'

Kansas Farmers Will
"

-By F. B. Nicho�! Associate- Editor
./ .

Pinto beans grown in Pawnee county
this ye'}r surpassed in yield beans-grown
-in .the habitat of the Pinto; Colorado,
D. Davis and Roy Ainsworth. threshed
their beans with a club' thiB week and
found ..-they liad

-

2j070 pourids from' 1%
acres, which is 1,550 pounds tg the acre,

A bumper crop in Colorado- is 1,500
pounds an acre. The Pinto bean market
is a little off at present and t�e boys
may hold them for a while; they are

worth 11 cents a pounde--Larned Tiller
and Toiler.

_

'

I
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Kansas livestock interests were Tl\P
resentes!--in the' Intennationaf, this y,�ar,

\._ (Continued on Page 20). ';"



"i The Good' wea1J.ter Help';: .;;;" for chicken feed. If we .l,lad not bought
-

,.8B1e P.rlces .are 'Hlt':h. .> the kafir we should have used oats 'and"
;' Cora'Husking Il!I FlnMhed.

corn :""""I'tQ place', at tbe market- pFice'�itPoor Result" from ·Soft Cora. 'U- .... --- ,

_ Kaflr Did Not Hamre. '" is an even thing in makigg tbe exchange Timely and careful spraying.' of fruit
.

Detter Roads at Sunnyside. and we prefer' kafir to any other- grain, and truck crops will be of. greater iIii-
, No .Cars for the H·ay. '11 'tb

'

hen' tb t t thi b f
.,

-e: Haying Still Continues. especla. yIn. e spr10g w en ere are por a�ce nex year
.

an ever e ore, m
, .'.

A
-

lik th
-

f th t many httle ehiekens, Just now our hens the history of. horttculture.. SpraYI�
c.;>- �E VE,RY D Y I e o�e _0 e 1'�,1i ,ar�·eating <!p.1'D and oats and a�e layingwill be important both..,f;rom the" view-

" we,ek, saves fuel and f�ed. It IS � fauly well; feom 80 hens we get an aver- point of the economical use of matenials
'. ,_c,�lltalllty that �very, fine .day now

age of. about 2Q eggs a day. Th�se eggs and from the viewpoint of the greatest
'IS, a day less Qf \V1O�er despite those

bring '42 cents a dozen in town today. profitable crop, production. . F. ·rv.
. pers<?�s' �ho alway,s fear tha� �ood which ill the highest pric� we ever reo Faurot of the University :,of Missouri
wea�he,r 18 the, forerunner of bad, Such ceived for eggs so early III the season College. of 'Agriculture '-suggllj>ts, ,that
pesshnists remind me of tbe .old woman and.while nens' w.ere yet laying. ,Poultry orchardists and" truckers_ prepare at
who,-always feared the days wb�n she

products are going to be very high dur> once to obtain next season's supply of
_ flillt "real well," because shoe said she

ing the next year for investigations have ·spraYing materials. Prevailing' high
knew that before long she would, feel shown tb'at not mucb more than 60- per 'j)rices and a limited "supply together
wors!� . Let the �ooJ .weather come and

cent of the. usual number of. laying- hens with tbe/congested conditions 'Of freight
stay as �ong as It,'WIshes .regardless ot

are now to be found on the farms., traffic make the situation trebly 'ser-

,what the future may have 10 store. � ,

Ious, This year in particular it wUl be
.'

We are still using beets and turnip�' I put in half a day this 'week work- �ood buainess .to bu, early! ,arid the'
, from the ground. Wff have'-not as_set ing the roads. The townshlP is, fixing Importance of Immedla�e action cannot.

;h a ',ld the to hUFt tbem They
a bad road-which leads to -Bunayside be. too stt:ongly emphasized;- a any co wea r . school; from the. south. This .road has . Organised action- is .necessary on' the'

are the p�04uct of an August planted to be' trwveled by everyone who' comes part of usera of "arsen_i'c_als and- other

g:rd�n ta�� 'bh:b the· c?ld
dweatherll°l to tbe schoolhouse from t�e south, south- spraying materials. -DeJa_y until· the

t e
,
as· J> c er arrrve we pu � east and southwest. A Illg hedge on one spraying season is on win. niore than

'the lar�esJ; of t�e vegetables and l�ft_ t e side' ami a deep ditch on tbe other \V�th"likely result in' failure to obtain. the
rest fOl Jack Frost. But Jack, did not

a roadway no more tnan �5 feet -WIde needed supply. J1etail quotations on
come, and. �he beets and turnips have made a very bad place -to travel in }Ve�, .arsenicals are now ranging from 50 to

. grow.';l d�splte th� dry. weathec and are weather. The road, instead of' being 100 .per cent above"-last year's prices;of fair, sIze and flne flavor.
J crowned, was nothing '!_Iut a ditch wh�re and·' It is difficul� to predict what the.

,

I have attended Illy first pnblic sale water �tood for wJ!eks and seldom drIed situation' may be nex,t spring..
.of the S,eaSOli. Evidently t�men who w�en. all othec roads were g�od because

. Goyern,ment contro! of the pnce. �nd
went.•.had heard of the war prices pre- of the hedge on the west whIch, kept the dlstl'lbutIon of certam or all spr_aymg

vailing for I ,never before saw farm af�ernoon sun from it. The hed�e has materials �s possible' and may be nell

p.roperty both good and bad sell fOI' been' pulled, aI\d t.he r,oadwar wlden�d essary to 1O�ure. the s,;!pply. . Th� ?ut•.
such high prices. Kafir brought $1 a and graded up so It wIiI dram eve!! III put of arse�llc. m paftlcular, .IS hm!ted

- shock and the shocks we_I'e small, too, the wettes'i weat.he.r. It cost c?nsld!!r. an� pre�autIOn m��t �ecel!lsanly be e!,-
and had'vu'tually no grain on them. The a�e m?ney, to do thIS. wOI-k.but I lI;llagl�e erClsed m the utIlIzatIOn of the avaIl·

sale maker haa a-rot of blackeye!!_ beans' �Ii� c�l�dr,en who had t� travel It .wIlI able supply.. ". ..

and the men�'folks present, wbo evident· thlllk ,�t money. well spent. Thtlt alleged Co-oplWl.tn''6 .b.uymg w�t))m . a�d be

ly' thbught,:one _bean was like �verY"0ther road had been an� eyesore for 25 years,. tween commullltles, whe_re frUit, tr�ck
'beall paid navy' bean prices for them.

�
.

� -.-.- ,

..

,
and other crops-wliich need protection

The' solJ for fl'oill' 11 to 1:4 cents ,a \ �onslderable p.rame ha,y has een against ,pes_ts:-:-are.:..grp� ",ill. de;> much
" Yd F

•

cU' f l"ty shlpp�d from Gridley dUring the RSt to control prices and msuce tImely de-
poIUd" f'

.

armh IUa llltehry. 0 'tPwOoar, q2,ao Ith week on �overnment orders. For thi", livery
- If' the lie-eds of' a sino-Ie .com.

so or -muc more an.l s .. 1', , h"f 1850 to $ln t 'd"
'

.•
--- '" .'

b- t 't t b b d th t lin ay rom. ". a on was pal • JIIunity are not suffl(ilent for -quantItyIi, hbl •.must e IemWmhere $12 � tOn
If cars could be had 'to ship. to the Kan·' shipments, two or mOl;-e contmunities

- !1�lgb '
orlllg 'do�f1'ln� alsd .

g as sas City mai'ket such hay would 'have on the s�me line of' rai1;Qad may co.

-

IS emg pal 01 0 lfon., tt d $4 t $5 t b t .�
-

.
- .

_

,

ne e
"

0 ;more a· OD, u 1.1' seems operate to advantage. -:cCo�§!_ervation of

• The C01'n husking is finished, on �hi5 th�t Gnd!e� hay ,owners c�n g�t nQ c�r;;_ fC!0ds !sbe�oIl_ling m�re. iinp�r.t"nt !1�ily,
'f!u:m: All the col'll 'was matUl'ed except' fOl such shl�m�nts. �thill ,eOlnts .se!)IIl Sp�aYlllg. IS : conservactlOh�';, IJ!lmedlate

8 'f' Id
-

f I' ted COl'n "'hl's w'as to ha-ve no dIffICulty III gettlllg calS �or actIon wlll"-msure ",orchard B,nd 'truck
an' ·am e Ie 0, IS ,,,-

th
.

t f "h
'

K . � �pi'

. of 11 white variety and perhap's 25 pel' .

e recelp S 0 prall'le ay. III ansas crops" aga�nst pl'eventAble-;lpsB,"-":'. ': '

•

. 'rttl tl ft 'd' City have been very large thIS week and �,
_

.

., ''':, �. _'..,.,
��tt of"lh,�as : it ef?n t I� �� 01 eI.

it cel'tainly cannot get there outside of The !ow chubby .sow IS seld!)m aigood
li-8 we Hew 0 H! ,Ion 0 -': e wagon railroad cat's. Many of -the far,mers who breeder, she does not proihice a good

t�1 b,e f�d a\ once 0-

to�h� p,lgs.
in ��e, have hay think we will get no cars for ,sized litter and her pigs are ',rarely

o ,,�el ,COlli ,mil "es � oo� b \�WII}�elds \v: commercial shipmen�s until the govern· thl'ifty,
'

Cr-I ; 1Il, many .yeals p, � er yl .' ment buyers here have Hlled- their 'Con
have ITa,sed no better looklll� corn. ,!,hls tracts. This may be'true but it ,makes it
wayecause "our corn was Just a little

1 d f h h h t 11- d
thin this yeir; which proved'to be a good' lar or men w 0 a:e ay 0 se an

-

thing as it made la�\I5er and "better mft. who�need e,:_ery_ d�they can get. ,-

twed ears. Our �IEt,e corn dId so much As high as $lO,a: ton hal! been Qff.�red
better ..wI' us thIS year that . we shall -here for the secOlw. crop of pl'aia'iCgrll'ss
plant no yellow ne'ltt year ,or at best which is now stunding unout in the fields.
but lit-tIe. 'Yesterday one_crew with a big power

.
--- baler was narvesting such hay-'northwest

When we began feeding ,the' pigs the of this farm, What feeJin� value it

SO!t <)01'11 ,we increased tile' amo,unt �O would have I c,ould not say; It ml'st be

p�r cent. ,They ate, the corn well but It very small' but it ought to make fine

d!d not seem to flll �hem up. Every_ bedding, I don't know what ef{ect it
tlple we came near their ya.rd they were would have on the meadow to cut· and

l'�ady to_put in a .reques� for �ore �'a: take off _such a crop now; if cut

When1'tJo�s, alld we,
kept mcreasmg their �tIon green and taken off the land it

dO.
es a

untIl almost double the amount of soft .'o-reat deal of harm to the meadow and
corn was be.in/? 'fed as was given of �he �ften cuts down the following crop the
s?und con�.

- S,oft corn may make gau:�s next year by 30 per cent._ Our meadows
o�. stock In' fIne weather; pr?bably It a.re getting to be valuable and we ought ,

WIll .for our hog� b,ave done fal�ly well, not to let pres'ent profit cause us·to im
but.lt .takes tWICe as- much, ()f It as of pair o.llr capital-a good prairie grass sod.
sound corn. \Vhen real wlIlter comes _

this soft corn will not -be relished by -Wlfen we !lold out in Nebraska and
eitheF hogs or cattle;. no animal likes came to Kansas in March, 1896, we had
to_hew 01), a frozen ear of corn, several stacks of. prairie hay which were

sold at auction. This hay brought ,the
Oonsiderable kafir has been threshed munificent sum of 70 cents a ton. 1n

in this' vicinity' during the last week. the spl'iiig of 1897 we sold something like
, Very few fields matured seed sufficiently 40 tons in the stack right on this farm
,to gro\v;- I know of but one field which for 90 cents a ton, After that hay did'

....
dill so and that was started out with better and foc several years the standard
fertitizer last spring. This kept the price' here for good stacked prairie hay
KafiJ' going during the early part of the was $2 a ton, This just about paid for
season and the advantage it gained was the work of putting it up. The price
enougll to let it ripen. I should not carc' which should be paid now, based on that'

'- to"put much of this threshed kafir in' of Kansas JCity, is abnormal of course

one lllil _for fear of �eating. The ele- - but I don't' suppose good h,ay will ever

vators WIll not handle It yet as the' man· be cheap again. At present we are get
ngers say it wiII heat if any a,mouilt is ting -muc� more for, our Western hay
,piled together and that they c'annot· get than is paid in New Engl�nd for timothy
cars to sllip any out, I have b,een .told but their hay is not of good quality this
that the price "paid for this kafir is $1.25 yea�'; they. had a very wet summer and
a bushel; this price is paid by farmers their hay is much like ours was h,ere in
who. are buying a few b,ushels to feed the wet summe-r of 1915; a great bulk
to the poultry. of poor fltuff.

The kafir on this�farm did not matm'e I have ,twisted up many 'a. ton of prai.
IQ we...JIave bought' 50 b�shels to be used rie hay and fed it into the stove. -Hay

.
-

�uy_,Spraying, lV!ateria}s Early

Here·s a new one-a most
delicious desert that can bo
made i� a�urry.

To oiie and one-half
cups of milk add on�

cup of ..

, Grap&Nuti
ane:)' one b�vel ,tahle
spoonful of sugar.,
boil six min\ltes, cool
and' serve with milk
or cream. Adc!_.,,-rai;.
sins if �esired.

Get a package of Grape-'
Nuts from your grocer an:d
trY this pleasing recipe.,

To� s��6Iiou,',·
-JNPm�:-�
'OrCier :�NOW'!';:

..

','
T'..... f.

I

-

THE NatlofHs mobll,!zel!- for war ier- •

,. ,vice. Raw materi!lls'are 'being fastdi-
verted for Government use. Tomake

IIU1'e of baving an Indiana Silo aext' year.
order now. It will cost nothing to do this
and itwill save you much money later on.

_ TIils.ls no time for experiments. - You
I need a -proved, practleal sUo. You need an
Indiana SUo•. SJxty thousand Iqdjana
Silos are now, iii use. Every owner II
'8 booster.

"

The' wa� Is demandlng- the products 01
-

·the·farm. Ali Indiana Silo will make y,our
�

com.llo tWice as far. It means you ,caD
fee<! tWice as .muj:h stock or keel!.'the same
number 01 head on half the - iIraIn. ,It

.

means cheaper c�ts for produ�ng beef
and pork.,It means Increaeed productlon .

'of mUk'1ind .butter. It means money for,
YOll aqd victory for the cause. ,

'

Write toda" for -taIotr aDd-.
0....,1" offer to' ..rl" b�n.
Addre.. 'n_reat office.

..

THE INDtANA SILO COMPAJII'Y -

'

579 V.'•• Bld.•., • • • -. • ........., I.dl...
-

fJr ·r�::�:\1.;",: : : �. :
. �==!!"i!� �

57.Lh'�� 1IIdc.. ..�".idI;fi&l.

'"
'

'Straight Fr.OmCliurn to Hog 101-
'AD the bUttennnk feed yoU want for I

� b� :for 88 low 88 SIc '. gallon;
- deliverild.rlkht to your atatioD. tIIzouKb
,'the deVeiopment a£

' �

.
.

Mi-Ikalina
Pare:freshb�k. diodifted andcondensed
�"i:Je�� I�Nl'ningv!llt� t�Y.jd"e':!dJ�ng. t!gt;
oila and Bddedllci�ity. One gallon ofMiToli�e.
_=�_..I� ��o�!"=1:':!;iiWl�'boabeForgraint'II"epa bogs beal��.,ttl�eir �dpetit.. ,lIeen. uuwela in good ""ndl on ""

expel. worma. 300' worth ,of MIlIIoII_
mlature uito.100'pound. of S.. I••. -.

, 'O....e.-II'rectF....,.l" ..,n...
," 15 ...I.. '''P� pro""ld. ti'.•O"jior ..,•.

, _10'1�1_,!...pr""prepald. 1••• por ..I•.
V,' 32

'

.. I•• at or,omory, , 1.00 por••1.
�.o .....@oro.m0ry'.,. .90 porpl.

"'No'eztri;; eh.;ge'for kliiia' or-barrel•• ·Oni...
today' or write for deaeriptive circular if YOD
wish. also 'testinioniBIa of, feeders, l{onr
'moneY'baek'lf reaalta are not &8 claimed.

i '.Mu..tOLINE MFG. co.3��m".�

••J /01' O/Jr';'m.'
� ..

_ ....
, .' .

..! ... �f
•

Tlic,.umfersal- hVQr-'
.

ite-3,OOO,OOO' pairs'
sold lallyear-so.free
and. eaIX"and'rreat
for ·wear1i...the beat

_ suspeD�er quality. 'at, -."
'anY'Pnce• A Safe:
,purchase because we

'

�uarui"'-,Salid.cti,!D .

Buy of anydealer IInywiM:;e.
Look for the name'pn the
buckle. If the onea'you buy'
are not ••dsfactory,'in every
way. maU them to Ill. W.
will rep.&ir._.replace. Or {Jf reo.
QueBte'cU refaad JOurmoney�

.��L7wJ'"
sw.t.r......
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� ... ,

·-�pproved . . ....•...•...................... Parent or Guardian

l.� ,
� - '; ... -

Po!l.toff1d� •.. ; ..
'

..
'
....•.•..... ; ::-\ .

, :
:, l
.' • �. ::..:: '

a. -, t. A,ge.Limi,t' 12:.to .18 .

'-, ;'>;',ii-�;::j-:�;,: �:�;, ,;;�,';:." �

.:

A-' s;
Date •••••••• i ......

Name. Address. Age
GeOrge Botham, Burlfngton-....•......... 13
Clifford Tefft. Hartford , � .13
Clifford Reeder. Vlraverly .....•.........• 12
Earl II{. Knepp. Wa ver l y .............•.. 14
Joh!) Roth. Burlington 13
Ernest Casey. Burlington , ...........• 16

,
Noble ,Bazll. Waverlv ..................•. 13
Wal ton Dodge, Burlington � ..•.....•. 15
Robert Doll, Burlington 15
Lloyd Gordon, ·Burlin.gton ...........•..•• 14

MORRIS COUNTY.

HenryO. Foresman. Council Grove 17
Howard Netson. Council Grove ..........•13
George Heath, Dwlgh t . .......• : ...•.•... : 18
Fred Taliy. Council Grove 15
Edgar Jallllte. Com lskey ........•.. �" 14
Danje] A. Halbert, Parkervllle 12
Alleno-p. Dasher, Dwlght. ..............• , 14
Leonard Oannon Dunlap ...•..........•. , 15
Albert Rouse, Council Grove � .• ,,7$2
Vernon Gilbert, Delavan '. ...• 17

'" Are the repairs' for the machinery all
ordered and all on?

The Far·m·ers' RefOIl
� :-.

-

..

..
That's what the Nonpartisan 'League .

'movement In North Dakota ·has .... -been ,

called. The farmers captured the Stat"••
Their. National Congressman received
more vO"tes than all his' combined ap;
ponents, And thel·r motto today' Is
"We'''' stlck.'� It's the biggest fight for
the people's rights In the United States
today, spreading like wild fire oVer. the
Untted States. organizing now 'In. 13
states. Our need Is for'men to push tlrn
organization work - the farmers are

ready to come In as fast as we 'can get
to them. Can't you do organization work'.
Good pa.f" for part time or full t,lme, and
a real J;lght for real democracy.' ,

.

Writ,. for particulars to the' _.

NATIONAL HON·PARTISAN LEAGUE-EduClitlolllll(ept.
GlffUJan Block. St. Paul, MInD..

•

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
-_

'

..John F. Cas�; Contest l\lanaget·, �appel' Building, Topeka', Kan.
'.

I hereby make -appli('ation for selection as' one of the ten, repre-

sentatives for .: � � . _

-
'

, county.. in the
'Capper Pig Club .Contest. I. will try 'to secure the required recom
mendations and if chosen as a representative of my county I will
carefully fQ.llow all instructions concerning. the club work and will
comply with the contest rUles.·.1 promise to read afttctes concern

ing pig'. club 'work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and will make
-

every posstble effort to acquire information concerning the breeding,
care -and feeding of swine. �

.

ON COLD "'DAyS
-

)'Ou workmen nee4_n't ....die
up - just get an outftlt of""
beavY.�. b1�

'.-

Signed "................................ Age
-

�.-....•

.... !
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'�FARMERs"' IfAIh '�D BR�"-
• , .

"

\
\ .....

,

\

-
•.

1,-

1I1111"IIIIIDIIIIIIIWIIHIIIIUIUIUIH�nllllll""liIllllWlIU_IQIUU;]' ,
the cheese .�d enough ��d cr�h 't� and so _forth is.' used each weel4 fo� a.

,
•

'
-

, - , "
.. make the �rxture- !ufflclel}tI� stif� to mOJl�h, and see If Ithere.a�e ,any 9ia.ys of,

WIth the Hom£LM'akers
� be formed irrto a roH. BaJt� lD a mod- _cuttmg down thaqnanttty needed.

,

..:, ",-".-' -,' = "Ilrate oven, basting occasionally with Bay non-perishable materials in quats-
.

.
, .� .',

-

"

'

'I b,!-Uel', or other fat, an� w�tel'. Serve- ,t,itie!l �f better prices can be �ecured""lind
1I1D1II1I1II_'*=w4=wIlUIIIII••IIIIII_IIUllllllnllllll!�I�III",III1I1i,"lIIlIliiblllmllll!II,"lIl1nlllllllllIInIllIUJlJlIIIIII.llll1l1l111nmnlllmUUI.

with- tomat� sauce, ThiS �Ish may_ be thel'': I� a good stor�ge place in.the home. I
)

-'
, �. /' !Iavored With chopped omons.> cook�d "Einicky" tastes In food often prevent

Ax 'f 'Rial W n BlaDed? sauce by thickening the milk wi'ili the m butter, 'or--<_Jther �at, and!! yery l�t- the. use. of many valuable materi.als
, � o,ur ,_8_ e., ,s.

_

C
Hour .and adding the salt and cheese,

tIe �ater until tender.' .__ -- ) ,which. mlg'4t be the means of saVIDg

, BY lIElRTHA G. SCH:¥ID� _ ) stirring-antil the. latter is
-

m�lted. 'Into �akef! cowpeas: Cook 1 q�art of large, money.. '. .' ,

, , �
.

•

a buttered ,b kin dfsh put\ alternate ,,;hlte, my C?WpeJlS slowly III .wat�r un- Many inexpensive materials can be

"J:'ES. I�EED, I,slgned the. foo� layers of-sthe co<ik�d rice-and t.e sauce. ,til. they- begm to soften., TillS w.lli re- made -attractive and the,di!lt can s be

I:: pledge.: George - and I hll:T't) a'so, Cover with buttered crumbs IIIDd ,bake qUIre 5 or, a hour� Put them into a ,pleasan�ly toe.�ied by a ,wise ],Uie of dif-

.
,agreed to cut mea� out·, ;�f . \ou�" until the crumbs ape- brown. ''llhe�:pro� l;i�an pot" add %, pound. of s�lt pork1,an,d �erent flavorings. .

-
'

\.
;dl�t.' a!togethe�. It wasn t � dlfhcul( tein in' this dish is equal to' that' of ,either, 1:

-; tablespoon vO! ,�lO!asB s :or. a .:r:rue e,col,lomy I�es"not only in�buying .'
'

_,thl�forus.. te--d8" Wehaventhadlu�y nearly: 1% pounds of bee�: -" � ,sma,lI:o�on cut -up'fln"\./'C'4i/ver. With. wisely but also in makiQg £he fulle�t "

,meat� Ol! �u;, �table ,for m�I'�, thR.n '�p�/�. ��ause- ,meat' is � hi�hly il�vo�ed �vater and 'bake sJ'owly' 6:_or� t. hours. 'It po��ible use ()f��hat is bought, .:' '.',
.1 ,lI\ontl!� , . \ _

-,

I food,.\most, .persons like It. In 'U81�g IS� �velJ {o haye -�e. ,po� ��red except. "/." ,
•

�
-",

�, 'Mrs:, .Johnson smiled �onf.ld:ently.. .'
,
....eat �ul)"tiiutes the housekeeper should '"durlDg'�th� la�t hour·' , rs

:

-
'.-

•

-P-qt Seals on PackA.O·es· "
'.

. ""H-.Ye you been plannmg 'your mealf!','"
'-< ,

• • ._
, , ", •

- , " ,
-e

,
-,

'.
.... . not -forget that flavor IS all '�sentIal " • .. -', ,

' • ---. -',
'

In o¥er.�o have .thc-,roper amount rof in '--making foods appeti;ing..Onions,. '. Join th&-Red Cross ;' Seals,Jl�d.s�ickers ma.y be
I

ptaced .011 •

.-.p�tem- lD your �et? her-�a.,�ler askid., cheese,' ,-;peppers· and other seasoning' ,�__ 'r, packages sent III the mails from Decem-
��. Johnson s face wore !- Pll_!:Z e,d should be Vsed to impart -flavor. "_' ", One of the fu�� acts of the War Coun- ber 1, 1917, to Ja,nuary 1, 11l18, but these

look.
.

..-
' I.

•
'. . In order to Ket the' food whi.!l.h his cil of-the American Red Cross after its seals must not be ,placed on the addresl'

,
':;Wba.t kind of. !Ooci have yeu �bee�. boody �eeas, a man oh the farm doing appointmept 'bi, President, Wilson

_
in side of tbese,packages. _

This is by o�der
,�ting, as( � substitute fof', m�at 1" _con fairly har� muscuI.ar �vorlv weuld find May,. }91Y. 'was' ire drive, ,for mon�y.

of th� postmaster general of the ymted
:,tiD_:;:. ��th.g_�es�;d 1 'i

- �he fl,111owmg comblDatLO� of foods sup- Nuw It proposes to D'UlJke IlInnther dnv,e States.

, ;-;Oh'
I� �,�. I. en :iF�he: gAen" veg- pJied daily- adequate: 1% p'-lund� of .-this time for :members. The member-

· • maca;roDl, riCe', It
• _

e

d _
bread,- havllig about tlle'saine foud value ship. goal, is 19 minion new members. S�ye. Your Pots and Pans

�ta�les IWthlcfh w� grhew Tlnh audr gtoar eanyg' as 1, ,potmd of- such ceteal pr.eparatiolls The Christmas membership drive will be' J

'JUS' a 0 0 spmac. e oc r s ,-.
- Thirty manufacturers of kitchen uten-

,it's so' good, for one's heal'th."-,_ _

sils have iS8ued an appeal to conserve
,

"But, my dear,". objec.teq' the visitor. pots and pans as much as p08�ible !In
"None of these provides protein.. It i-s acco�nt or the scarcity lind cost of

twe that sPinach is ri)!h in iron and metals. Hotel men have responded by
other mineral salts_:'_constituents that. is;lUing t!te following suggestions-to their

� ,are very necessary' for the body's kitchen employes:
•

hea-lth. Macaroni a'nd rice are composed
chiefly of star�h and starch �s another

very 'important part of our dIet; green
·

vegetaoles "�vide ingredients without'
which we cannot get, IlJlong but protein,..

" ,is almost. wholly lacking in"these foods;
_ ,'you have R8Iined."
,I Study Food Values.

�. ,. Johnson liiid made the mistake "
-

of many housekeepers;, she WitS ov.er-

10?Jing the 'need uf a well-1,lalalJcj!<l_meal' ,

becau!!e she knew nothing about food-_
, v"lues,. In serving mt!atless' myals we

should no.t lose' 'sight of. th-� fact that
,ill' order to· maintain the health of OUl;
btidies we must supply tllem with all
tho1M:' constituents of which the bady. is
made up. Meat is valull"ble chiefly be
CIlUse of the� protein constituent. Pro
tein is provided-also by nulk, poultry,
fish. cheese, eggs, dried legumes (beams.,
peas, lentils, cowpeas, 'soybean!:!, "'pi!ft-,
nuts) and some of the nuts. as wbea.t or rye flour, oatmeal and rice;' launched formally December 17. lind will

The "t�o, ehief pourposes for which we :2 _ounces', or % cup, of-nutter, oil, meat end Oll Christmas Eve.
-

eat, f'eod are these.: first, to renew .the drippings,. or, other fa�; 2, ouno;:es', or

body was,tea- and p.romote gnowth_ J�y % cup, of sugar" or % cup of honey,
"

forming new tissues and fluids; second, or -sirup, a1' an equivall'nt aDlount of

to s,upply energy, for carrying on body other sweet; 11,4 pounds from the fol

functions. The principal 'Service of, the lowing: fresh fruits and g:t:een or root

protein is 11:0 build and repair our bod- vegetables; 12 O1!lllces of meaLS or meat

·ieg. Starcbes, sweets aug. fats are the snustitut,cs.
fuel 'or energy fyods.·

-

While mos; of the legumes, snch as

Many housewives f&il to l'ecognize the beans and peas, do not supply all of

· v.alue of milk and cheese as substitutes elements -:'01 the meat proteins, they Dlay
for meat. While each of these foods has well be substituted for meat--n.t- some ·of

other. values, it· is the protein which the _meals. Soybeans are very nutri

we wish to consider here as we can sup· tious. - Dry' 'soybeans baked with or

ply the fuel or energy by sta�ches, wUhout pork make an appetizing dish.

sweets- and fats. The following ·table The illustration accompan'ying this

shows the protein value oT milk- as... article shows a window in the Croshy
compared with' four other foods: ,Brdtliers company depl!!tment store .in

.... Topek� ,arranged under the_- supervIs-
ion af, tht\: domestic science dcpartment
of the public schools. The follo,v,ing
groups are included in the diSJmrY:,

'I pound of Body building foods, showing meat and
meat suhstitutes; energy giving foods,;
bEldy regulators; wheat substi-t'utes;

/" sugar substitutes; faods- furnishing min-
eral salts: foods suitab'le for a sc-hool

,boy 0:- girl; one day's rations for an

,adult, at average work ..

The fonowing recipes are for meat
substitute dishes: Cottage cheese and
llut roast: _

1 cup of cottage cheese; I

ellp of chqpped nut meats;_-,1 cup of
l;;read crlJJD·bs; 2 tablespe-ons of chopped
anion; (tablespoon of butter.; juice of
half a lemon; salt and pepper. Cook
the onion in tbe butter or other fat and
a, little water until tender. Mix the

, other ingredients ami moisten with the
Try' These Cheese Recipes. '

water in, which the�Dion was. cqoked.
Here is a recipe for milk and cheese 'Pour -into !Ii shallow baking dish and

soup:. ,3 'cups of milk; 1% tablesp.oons brown in tlie oven. .,

of f,l<-!ur -; .1. cup of grated cheese; salt Pimento and cottage cheese roast: 2 To get the mast food for your money-
and paprika_ Thicken the milk- with cup� of cooked lima beans; % ,pound Use cereals freely, preparing them with

,flour, C00Killg thoroly. - 'Phis is best of· cQttage cheese; 5 canned pimentos great care and varying the kind used

done in- a dauble boiler with frequent chopped; bread crumbs; salt. Put the from day to day, if neceS8ary, to keep
stirrings. Add cheese and seasoning first three ingredients tlll;u a meat the family from tirin'g qf them.

,just ��fore serving. T_he pratein. in this choPJl�·. Mix tllOroTy -and add bJiead Remember that a, quart of whole milk

soup IS eq-ual t& tlllllt llr 5-6 of a _pound cruinps until i_t is stiff enough to form a day for each child, to be used as a

of beef of !we1'81ge composition. ,into· a 1'01,]. Brown in the oven, basting 'beverage and in cool-cery, is not ;too much. long pointed collar and wide pla.in cuffe

. Cheese cooked wij;h.macaroni'.. rice and occasionally with bu\ter, 9r other fat, Pl�n carefully both in buy}ng. and in are nea.t features. Sizes 32 to 44 inches

&,ther ,
... eget,ables makes appetizing and water. I serving. . bust meaBure; This pattern may be or'

�is-h,es. Heve fs a recipe' for ,it,s use with Boston roast: r pound carr 'of kidnew Do' not be: ashamed to pran cIosely, dered from tile Pattern Department of

rice: -1 CHll, of uncooked rice; 4 cups of beans. oj' equivalent qllaittity of cookoo Thrift in food means providing enohgh, the. Earmers Mail and Breeze, Top,ekllJ,
milk; 2 tablespoons_ of flour; %,ponnd heans; %_ pound of cottage cheese;,'food, !lei-ther too little nor too.much. Ran. Pr.iee ·10 cents. Be suPe� state

'Qf cheese; % teaslloon of salt. (,ook' bread crumbs; salt. Mash- �he bealJ.S Notice ,carefully ho. mtlch of su'ch size IIInd number of pattern wh'en or-

the ,rice in 3 cups' of milk; make, a. or put them thm a Pleat grinder. Add sta.ples 1.& flour, suga.r, milk, cooking fat dering.'
•

.\', -_

10

Don't heat toods In a pan ,without water. ��.
Don't Wle coarse 8courtnl' powders.
Han_dle kitchen utensils with care.

an�o���;r:a� c�::��e,:,e a}�: ti::;t a���i�:n,�:!
damaging to the Iianw.. '

-

Buy 'sha.pes and sizes that can be used
tor many. dl!terent purposes.
Don't �$!rape pots and pans with sharp

k�lves. So",k !.Aero ""stead_

Some Household Hints-

Here 'are.a few :hints that have been
very useful to pie: ..:.. '

Put c",inphor gum In the paths ot apts to
get ,rid ot them,
A pinch of salt added to cnlt" or candy

/ Improves the flavor and removes the flat,
taste.

" . .

Sugar added to peas- or turnips Improves
them. \ _

-

-
•

Hot water. Is better thnn cold In maklnl
Icing of powdered sugar.

• :roll., Ka'o., Mrs. Ha!J'�' Griffin.
Thp- Exhibit Conip..:dng the' FlOod Valuell of. Varlcm. Artlclu. Arranged by tb_e

Do-melltie- S'clence rnpa:rtJnent of the ToPeka Public Schooill.

l'�U:��.?efs'��l�irrom stenk.
&. bunces of ro,und steak:
.4.3- eggs,

.

11.6' ounces' of fowl.
.' For -supplying -pl:otein:,
cheese eq_uals: /'
.

,:27 pounds of sldoln st.eak.
-:-1.09 pounds of round steak, •

1.37 poun!1&- of chuck rib beef.
1.52 pounds of towl.
1.46 po,\lnds of fresh h!i:m.
1.n pounds of smaked ham.
1.58 pounds of loin pork chop. --

1.-31 pounds of-,l).lnd leg of Iamb.
1.3.7 pounds of breast of veal. '

Ski-mmilk is a -valuable food. "\Thile
it lacks the fat constituent ot whole
milk, it ·conia.fus as much protein as it
did'before the cream was taken off. It

may. be used in soups and for cottage
cheese. Left-over vegetables should be
used for thickening and flavoring mjlk
soup.

A aumpaig-n manager hus been 'ap
pointed for, each county in each state.
In co-operation with the .loeal Red Cross

chapters and branches, he hUB districtea
the county into units, each incorp'orated
tCHVll lind city, and' each township out
side of tOWlIS, a lid cities being a separate
unit, A,'captain has been appointed for
each township a'nd he will select wOl'k.era
foJ'.- each school' district. It will be the
business -Qf these workers to obtain at

lea,\t -olle Red Cross membership frqm'
ever� family living on a farlD "'i-thin the
schoo.l ilistrict where �e workers -l-i-ve. '

The Red Cross is for tI,e yOlmg and
old; there 'is no age limit. It relievcs
the fighting man 'of as' much o,f his
burden as possible. It looks after' -him .
in illness and-in health; and-·�t frees his
mind for the stern dutie13 of his profes·
si'on by h\king care of his family or de·
pimdents at _ hoille. '

It costs only· �l to become a member'
of the Red Cross and every person be
coming a member will be given a button.
There will be given aJ.so a Red' Cross
service flag which is to be posted in a

window of the home of the Red Cross
member. On this flag there will be
space to place a small red Clross fo!__
each - member of the household who is a

member.
-If the Red' Cross' worker for your dis

trict does not ask you to become a- :nem--
'

bet. of the Red-CroS8, take your dollar to .

'

him ana ten him you wish to have your
name put on �he list. -You couldn't give
t6' a -wodhier cause.

Are You Spending Wisely? ,-

Uniform for Housewives

The official uniform -of the United
States Food Administration is S.j59. The
dress is in one piece from shoulder to"
Jlein, but the belt ends button in the
back and hold the dress in place. A

-_

.
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THERE -prol).
1. !:a b ly. ,n e � e r

. was a time
- when a- woman's ,.

Intelligence tipU Id
II 0 I' e a d'i 1 Y -b e "

"'j'qd'ge,d from:.'the'.
.0.

jj,a b 1 e ,-she -s e t.s.. -.
'The- "hitel1.igent- .

w 0 m a:IL'w-)! � h 11 S

read the needs 'of

our CO�U n try. for
our arm,y: Q"n.Q QUI'

al-l-ie s�'_!LTIn i e s ,

+knowe triat waste

-::cooking-too much

We should find ,it' �a�ie;:to .

kill sev

eral ,h(lgcS for an' abundant .

supply. of
meat than .it ill to ,kiP Ol!c" and so 'can
and cure it .that the same wil! last a.

year. It is much easier to slice.off some
ham than: it 'is to dress a chicken. For
these .and "kindred reasons; 'we have, in

many "llOin,es thought we should dress
two Jr:,three big fat hogs. The truly
plltrioncAal'm. woman will this ye�-'do
with 'Ies� n may'mean that hej; lard
'won't hold .out and she will have to 'buy
:\llard substitutes. ·.It� may make the liv

ing cost, a trifle more, but we ought to,

the

, ':. •

. ". .0· ,'/i
'

. -V{3�; :(��
:
.'�'�T1tat.is the...mslnbitent [want�!;

;;:
-

"'::'t-;'...:;; :'\.f!.�-; ,>- "- ; .
" ,:� ,1';- "", : � � '�:�, <. ,',' . __

< >-
�

�:. .,' ·��'''i;��U. �,!Qt .to- have;'l'ust_ thjit: secure, ,�ec��ed' .

,.'
" feeling.�!1.n ),rou buy � Iphonograph ·a�" Christ•.
;t>mas ?I]l.! any other !LmtV .

-: r .
_ .'"

.

,

,

.
y'QU are 'not likely to havea 'complete con-

:��":; vi�o� thaLYou are buying-the right instru-'
... '" ment for y.pur· home until you :have seen, and'

,

,'heard theColumbia Grafonola. ,

'

,�' .

'

,

. ...��{�h;ieY�r' d�e P!1ce that you, feel '-reaci_r, to. .

,

<"
.

pay, you',wiJJ find m the-Columbia Gra'fa�ol� .��-:-
. ,-,

-

amodel-of such substantial value that you will .'
have to 'give it a place in y.our eonsideration.:

, .

From the lowest-priced .Grafonola -at $18 to
the handsome cabinet 'instriiment at $250,.'
Columbia 'instruments- invite "an-rr welcome

__
, �ompariso�., The c,;!stpm-er, vvb:o calls.only at
a Columbia Graforiola store LS' sure to be .,. "

. pleased' .when 'h'e hears the Columbia.. The- ':',.>.
_ �customer'W4o hears many instrumentg is con- ._. �,
_.

'

'vinced.on hearing, the Columbia �that' '�,1;bat .\
. _;, �

IS the instrument I want.
'') '.' ,_.

' -
.

.....�t ,}.

.}
, .,

,.. ",,; '..,.."

ColUmbia GraphophoD� 6,inpany.
.

New York
#!

�.

' �
j

cuffe
nches
ie 01'

nt of

'p,ekllJ,
state
n or-

Compensation .

I There Is no sorrow so Intense,
But. time will bring a recompense;
No joy so deep but the sad tomorrow"
May prove Its counterpart In .sorrow.

Each life Is given' Its cross to bear� ..

Each 'sout may have a orown to wear:
And eacli will find when the race Is run,
The .place attained must first be won,
God's law' Is absolute arid just

,

RepJl(Q_e white sugar candies with sirup
eandies., or sweets-made from figs, dates
and raisins c()�bin�d. with nuts.

'FQI" Dependable Service'
.

, BILL YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
•

La.,'Live,SI'oc'k 0011)·.- Oo.� ,

• " W�:"k. '-' Jlitlinr of ..,�. Itooktrt-.� F....... .'
KAllAS-CITY Met ,,., ..

s....."" ..... M._ "!I".' ..... M.....,I:_,.�
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Radiator: Useless Gifts are "g,Wastie·.�
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'TFY to- SHl� tile Christmas Present t�the Re�ipient'
._ "/,, in ·BER'J.lHA:, ,G••SCHltllDir
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I·N P\URCHASi,J_�9 Cln-istruns presents Croclieted scads wit'h',caps to !.Ilat�'}l aloe

one should be:-Careful to suit the gift priced from $1.50 to $3-. For the -oldea

, to the recipi-ent. Useless giftc5; no girl silk fringed scarfs are all disphey.
matter how littl� is paid for them-, aze The woman who crochets or knits will
-poor- economy; fOF the money is waste(i: find a help£ul Christmas suggestion- ill-
and they fa ll to carry with them' the' these new c5caHs. �', ," �

'.!lieas-ant ,thoug,hts which should go with
, ,�Iand-cllrved 'ivory, Eg,y·ptian lind' CIlS'

every gift. I
,

"

"

.

(
.tlhan beads lire among the new' styles- in.'

_Before maKing it purchase endeavor to jewelry .uslld 1;,0 adorn the neck. These.
learn the needs and desitas of the 'petsen sell at from $'J:,501i;0 $:t'50. Some pf 4the .�

for whom the g;ift ·is· intended': A pO', Egypfian-, brooches. of sphinx design are :

·cent 'present may _give· much greater joy -pr iced as, lew as' 50' cents: .' '.
.

-than one for which yoa have lhlid $5- if Can you think of anyt)1ing more cheer

you jiave put thought .into tire purchase, ing 'f'Or,' a Clnfstmas g.ift. for a friend--:-
.

" . � tnan.a -fresh, gre.en, growing plant Y, Fern-
'dishes suitable for bulbs grown .in water

"

.

can be purchased for 2ir cents: Small
sacred, lily or' narcissus bulbi; sell at 5

cents- ..each ; _ larger bulbs eonsis tiug 01'
three parts are' 10 cents .

.' If" these are

put into wa tel' at once', fheY,-will ha ve

green sprouts by Christmas. Lay'severall .

clean stones a round. the bulbs to hold
them .in 'place;- then nu the dish with'«
water, chan�·i.ng it from time to time,
"What shall I get father or brotliert"

is' � problem 'which is !lJ ye'>1J'IY,"pitzzle.
The best advice to be given i;j' '··Find but
what he Iikes." . 'If you know his.. taste
in neckties, these will be welcomer- yet.
nothing is. more . .ag�ravating to 'a ml:\tY
than'. to be presented with a' tie' which:""
to' him appe<1·r8 hideous,' no ma-tt.e r .how

lovely the fair -pu rchasr-r may ,ii,IYC
thought its·' gorgeous colors. InitiaJ·,

Iineg handkerchief's are. aJ'ways useful
and if one bas good tas·tc ',iu- the selec
tion of shirts;· such "a ,..gift should never

prove .unweleome. For the smokcr--there
are ash trll:J-'s frmrl 25 'cen'ta to $2, 'and
brass cigar holders: Many brass and!
leather articles, tor the writing desk can

be purchased for 25 an� 50 cents and

should be' useful if' �9u are careful Hilt
to duplicate those which the recipk,lt

,

A Pretty. Searl and Cap. ah:ead-y has. -

-

,
" r . .'": '-The' variety of' a,rt(cles whi!)h can be·

for things cannot be yalued: in mon'£tary s�nt �o: brotlwr ,w:?o/ �8 �wai' .at the c<on-� ...

. , �er�s ,alone.
.

'. .' , cffiltra.tlOn compo IS IIIIllted, for heJ(<lI.[t

.- !fhe da·ugh·ter:.of weal-thy parents 'yas not- be· burdened wi.th ,lfc5eless thin"s,.

��===============��===�=======:!!::!!:===== ovel'j01'!!d,eile €h:�ist1Il'n·� wlien �he re-_. Toilet ki�s aTe. CilD' �ale'foI $l.�@, ..:!f�e
tu.�necl·f?r �he hohd.a:y s�i{son tc! fmd' net:. bench mm·o�. mad{l of �teel, whlPh.�ls,

, .roO!!! da.mtt!Y .��lrl1lsl\.ed! oy her mother. the' anly �kind: of miiTor, the soldier will
Everythmg I.n' It was In perfect ha�n1ony carry with. him to the front, costs 35
rand sh�' marYeTed at .Hie �ho_u�ht ��nt cents.. �y �01dier ,,:outld. wele-ollle. a

. ,lJlust h�ve bQen put mto It m mal«mg book,"�,s a,,:Chl'lstmas gIft, for-':'goocl, h.ve

t�e va��ous purchases.. W'hat wao her read:ing. mat�'er i,s'llOt so plentiflll-:t!}3 iii

disappomtI�ent �hell' slie w,as told by should' �be in, the concentration ca'mp.
h�r.,somewhat f1'1'l'olous motner that the The small French mamuil "Parlez-vbus·

�tire' room had,])een p-.urchased _ju�t as EU.al\fais," which s.e];i� fbI' 50 cents, would
It was

. .,!!J the .mest· fashlenable furnIture be appl(�ciated hy the man bound for th:e.
store m the. Ctty!. .' front, whether he is a. French.. student on·
"I should rather tlie furniture had.. merely wishes £0 become one. ,

.

been common 'Pine and the curtains For the' friends to' whom you lll:e'going
c;heeseclotl" and·.. that mother had bOllght to send Ghrj,stmas gree�ings y�u may'
each one individttaUy, thinking of me," have the choice of niany artistic cards.
she confide!;!, to' her alhilll., ., from 1 to iO';'cen�:,. I� you have Br iii't�·

,

. So let your purchasec5 �be.made wt:!Jh of a good kodak pICture O'f_YO'llrSelf; why
careJlnd thought. Do not scorn the,use- not ha ve enough prints made to.11se on

. ful gift. Anything from a union :!uit to y,(jur dhristmns cards and thU6 add th�
a, .iaQ,ot would' be a. sui't�ble Christmas. perl;onal toueh to YU,ur gi(·ts?
pJ:esent if you' kllO:W tha:t tt would rell'l1y

-

be appreciated by 'tile reei'pient-: In, the_
stores are shown a ,groat variety of ar
ticles for the holiday season -at pt:ices
whrch 'rill fit the poc-ketbouk of .the
woman whO'se savi·ngs are small.
vVith the return -of 'high.necke(l gar-

. men�s. never lHl6 t-he lleckweal' iiE'en

prettier than t-lla£\ sllOwn ' the' present
8.(,!fiilOil. Partj'CuL\rly a.ppl·opriate for

Clltistnlas gifts for discrimiJfftting women.
a're the new .in.bots mlllle of dain,ty' net" ....
and l·acE'. Th.ese.inhots are. tnl'e econ.o

mizers for t-hpy ean Jle woi'n with· wHi-sk
tha t ha·vp� passed the. stage of best, .wear
hut are stiU good enough to uoe 11nder'
a coat. ,There,,,is nothing that gives a

garmen.i....a d'ressier appearan(,e than'-a
neat, dainty neck finis·h. .

RAIS'E:' CAL:VES AT Lare. net and cftiffoll' are the materials'
UElPd for j;lwse dainty stot;,ks. They have

,.: �' O,N:E'.FOURTH-COST: high, straigh� collars, ",hic·h ine held up

6' B� using BrDoks Best· Calf by' means of 'wire suppoi,ts. FrO'm half
� ,. M'earYDll can rais'El Cal�s·with a :vanl to a. yard) of 'material i'B lISe(], fo·);o" .

little Dr nO' mHk at one-f0.uirth thp "skirt" o·f tlie j'abot, wh�cb is" gath ..

tne. CDst of WhDre mHlk�· 100, Ibis. of ered along. the front of the collar, ·in. it

BrDDks Best Ual-f Meal'w1).enmi�ed with Bpace' vaFying trom 4- to 6 inches. \. Tire'

warm water Dr skim-IJlilk is 'aquaf ,to' jabots' with wider - "skil'ts" are. founa'

100 gallona Qfwhole milk.. It is easy to particll'la;rly useful when W.Ol n w.it}!:

feed. and: can. be prepared in a few' .wliists wliiGh 1Ire row at th,e neck. .Ja:bots·
, m.inu�s. rnl',a recent test III Dairy'ID6n 'shown i-n .the stores sen f.or 50· cents amdl
,

S;8;;\Ted $25t1ilQ 0.n four Ca-l'Vll8 in 15 days, np'. If one wis'hes to 111 a ke several for

.against the cost of feed'fng whole. mHk. ChriB-tma.s flresents the price.- will be

Ask y'oIH,Dealer,. if he,can',il suppiy Y011 much chea;per ,than the req.dY·111Ade ar-

, wtite:usdotr d,i,rec_1iiAna, and;, p'dces.
. ticle. Bits of lace wh·re·1t- one luis, .a.c-·

- (\, Btte�.s> W·UOI.ES·ALIJ CO., cumulated in. the; faticy.work. box can be A
,". ..." ,Ft,. Scott. KIID.DII: usedl te' adyantage'with,/net. ,-

. I ,'I: 1 .

Neckwea:r of qn.ilte a, differen't, -elta.t"·

w.i.e. _.:ridn., to- u���e';t1,.erH' plea8e Die"tlou{' the �R.rDler,.. Mall and Breelle, acter is Sh0�. f.OIl the tin# school �aid:.

�1ial.RADlAtOR
-

'

BefoFe ChOO1!ini'a,TtACIOR
"

·Befor.e ie..a.:ning- tlle f,ine�

points �bout. aey tractor",·
find out first about its cool-

, ing system.
-

, When you'run a tractor;it wiD'
. be at fun capacit;y.....,..tPrCilttle· w�d'e
.� . open. Loadswinb4·�1 Great

. vowel- requiredL' U$ess the en-

gine is'properly CC!Oled�it!l service
is onlY' temporary, -

_ m;;�a�1 "PERF-EX eCiui�ent!J�
OIJ.the &reater majority of tracton: Tile
manufacturer haa. to pay'more-but he
wanta the beat. If he.haa the ....t·raw·

,

ator he's' practically cer.taip to have the-
..

'.
BEST �verythlna el�. "i

.: � Write for,lilit,of' PERFEX equipped
\ tr�ora. A'IIio aak f'!l' free bo.!O�- .

,
. "Engine Coo'llni SerVice," 1)

._
" . :'I

The�erfex Radiator Compa�y: ':
.' 424 F1ell AYeIIlIe
RACINE

. WISCONSIN:

.- .,j'
I /
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YoungKansans at 'Work'
• .,....

.

_
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70 .� the !'Sweet Tooth�� .clear; add lemon juice and rind fOil
__

.' fla;voring. Cut. carrots into s�rips about
BY BERTHA G, 'SCHMIDT *' of an inch .tktick;. parbeil m, salted

T' IDmE 'ISN'T a boy or a.girl in.all, �ater �. few": minutes: .�a� a�, put
.--' 'Kansas, I'll venture to say-,' WhO mto,· bOiling. ,SIl'UP a�d..Jet boil �,til the
-, hasn't' a. "sweet' tooth." • Why cafr<?tiI begin to l<l9k. el«:_ar; dram and

,shouldn't they, haveY' Boys, and: girls roll. III granulated sugar; then let· s,ta�d,
really nee,d sweet things in :,t}leir diet untll_dr.f"�. '. ;.

I

and candy, if eaU'n in moderation and .

Fe. C�p.dle� peBl8,.,.C?t w�t�r "pears
At the proper time, ill'.a. real fodd. into thm sh� lind parboil .m clear

-; Of course, you;ve all heard. that the water; �l'�P �to �h� _
same 'sirup t�e

-1:rl!ited: Statc,!!-must..'scnd,one-fom'th of carrots .ere boiled m,;;;W�lln clear dram

its'sugar to. Europe in order to win t'4e and r?ll in g�a.nul�ted. sugar.. .'

war. A t�poon of sugar saved 6y A httJe �flg.lDahty m cutt�ng .. ?eslgns.
Lvery person ill the United -States every f�om caT_'died- apple sauce will fill yol,1

.' L . :r. With delight, Wllen y�u have completed
your assortmen-t of Christmas candies.
T;Jse plain apple sauce '!llightly sweetened;

-: -boi� as My as' possible, �stirr-ing to. keep
from' burning] when cool enough to

handle, mold' tnto fancy shapes on oiJed'
paper and allow 't9 dry slowly in a warm
ro!>m� or in, an .oven that is slightly
warm, "Vheii·of 'a leatherj' consistency;

�' djit.'into_ the, same sirup 'tbat -was 'uaesl
,:for:.th,e, carrots and pears. When' �e

1I,,.,outsiiJ.e is slightly ·moistened,. drain and

f roll in sugar.. '
-:

•

r l!Boxell of. canhy n'eatly' packed and
, 1 ,wrapped'will be most acceptable gifts

J

• �" Ill" '!or yOUy friends and for the soldier boys'
:;G):ZJfl m the camps.

��� ,---_....

,

1'1', � Games for Winter Days
dIa�cJl!� Pralts for ()h�18tm.. 'Box.

Here is Ii. quiet game for a winter
day is 'g.ojng to help and it's going, to day, called "Apprenticed." .:

.help a �vhole lot mo_re if you save on One child says, "I apprenticed my
'; tbe Chpstmas candy. , son to a baker and the' first,thing he

" ''Obristmas without candyl" you say, __made was som� b----.'�
,

"What ,would Christmas 'be wi,thout - The answer may be "buns" or "bread."
� �'pily 1",. , \.,. .,

. �" ;', I. apprenticed my 'daughter to:a; dry
.......r But to make c8Day, It isn t absolute��!' goods merchant, and. the.... f,u'st thing she
necessary. that you have ,sugar-thi\t .

IjI, sold was some s-.-_
..
_'."

no� the kind of sugar that we are gou'l'g • The' answer may ·be silk, satin, stock
t? send, abroad. MlI;p.le .sugll;r, molasses; ings, etc.

SlfU� and hOI:l.ey will remam at home .

'The child who gives. the correct an-

and we can use. the�e for can�y. I.', swer 'beCOin�S leader of the game:
Can you -tJ:mk of anythmg b�tt�r Another, game is: "I see." .

than taffy made fr,?m' hon.ey? Here s. The speaker sees some object in the
the way' to make Itr. Boll \ extracted room but looks "in another direction
honey .,nntil 'it hardens when. a small so the others cannot tell what ghe is
a�unt_ of it is dropped in a. CUP, of looking ilt, and says, "I' see something'
cold watet:,. Let cool. Pull untIl white. s(luare and pretty with some color in
One pound require!>, about 21) minutes' it"

..,

steady boilin�. .....
- 'The answer probably is a picture on

,Tl!ffy camlY can also be made from the wall ..., "

molasses. Boil.I.quart of molaslies to This i� a quiet w-ay fo pass the'time
i;he "hard ball" stage-that �s, until _a in 'the house, and,at the same time will
small amoru:!.t when dropped mto a cup make you more observincr.
of cold water forms a hard balL To I '

<>

'give it a pleasan�" flavor put a few
.

"---
My Star

, �ppermint leaves. or a ,piece of sassafras _'__ ,

bll:rk, tied in' 9, clean' piece of clQ.!;h, into A �tar appeared Ilt Jesus' bIrth. .

the molasses j,lIst" after placing it oveJ;: -Up In ·th9- heavel)s blue,

"he fire: .When, tb'e 'candy has' cooked And shed the tidIngs o'er the earth
to Of joy' for me�nd. you,
enough pour it. into buttered pans.-to..< 1_ tbink, whene"er a ch1ltl Is born,

cool. 'l'hen pull and lay it in sticks on A ne\v star comes again ,

. And guIdes I\s soul th..,u calm and storm
a. platter.

'

O'er dl·smal swamp and fep.

Popco�'n squares are delicious. Boil 1 t.hlnk each star's a brllilant home
/.. For some child, and Its ray

together 2 pounds of maple sugar, a pint Shines down.thru darkness and the. gloom
of new milk and %,. of a teaspoon of That It �ay tlnd the way,

cream of tartar. When the sirup makes So" IItt!e star, that watches .me

....., Thru wlndow,pane at 'nlirlit,
a. !lOft ball in,"{101d water, add, 2 ta-ble- Keep leadi<lg mit that.1 may see,

spoons. of butter sUbstitute; stir gently At last 'my hQuse of.lght,
and remove from the stove; set the paD. --Jo.ephl�e/

E,' Reed.

in· a vessel of cold water and beat until Wh9. Ha W H 9
7' ill 'begins • to

.

copl. Th'en pour into
. t ve e er� .

greased, straight-sided. pa·ns and strew" In this picture are four parts of a

thick wi th popcorn. While still. soft huu·se.
-

Do you. recognize them?
_ Pacl�:

cut' into squares, but ,cu� again in.. the ages of postcards will be given to the
saine lines ,when cold. Wrap the pieces five boys- and girls sending the most
in waxed paper..

·· -,

neatly written correct;. answers. Ad- -==================�======T=�=T======
"'Popcorn balls made _with honey are dress Puzzle Editor, the"Farmel's Mail'

�he �est kind, of popcorn' �alls· you can and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
iDlagllle., .Bo!! down a" pmt of, honey, The answer t!! the haseball' puzzle in
to a thICk Sll'Up. ,Have, ready a, bowl/the December 1 issue -is shortstilp.
of freshly popped corn, ·then pour the .

..- __.._ _".__�---_?II
_

honey over the -p.opped- corn, stirring
IVhHe doing 8Q;' after cooling enough to
iandle make into balls. I By attaching
Bt'l'ings to' these, they may be' used 011_
th'e Christmas tree. -

,
--

.

, Nuts, figs, dates, raisins and currants
used-in candies will decreQ,se thii'ilmount
of sugar neeessary. Candied cherries,
candiea ginger ahd candied orange- slices
are even more ,delicious than 'candy in
Which sugar ,is tlie chief tngredient ..
A' class._.in experimental. cookery at

the StaJe Mamlai TI'!1jfting Normal school
at PittS'bul'g has' peen warRing -w1tll
sweets that cau be' su bsti�u'ted fO,r candy

. ,·in
.

th'e hO,me and f?r l.he' sp!diel' bOYS in
tlle :ca'll�p;1'at C}mstmas tu!)e. Would
you' thmk that even carrots" C\!U be
dressed up to make excellent ca,nuy?
T·i:Y',it, .and use some for your Christmas
bo�e's. To make siJ:lIP i'n which you are

gohig to candy the vegetahle, nse I-cup
of "'ater to 2

__cups of sugal'; boil ,un!'il

-'

Prize winners are Fanl Twining:, Qt
'£awa, ·(-\:un.; Paul DOllIlrt, Fall River,
Kul}..; 1<:mm1t Jopes;

Great Bend, Kan,;
Nina Seltlllll ·]1er, "Vcil',. Kan.;"George
A._ Fieclll'l', . utchinsol11 Kall.

.

.... .�"-.

'_Values' .Impossible.
Elsewhere

'i� ,.-_

��cause Case has-been building St�a!IL-Engine!l
for over forty years, because-Its plant covers 140

acres and emplOy�, over 4OOO·skilh:d .mech�iCs--
. because 9!all of�his exp-eri-ence an.s1 thesemanufaes
\

turing facllities, 'it 'ls possible for Case to ing,ude
values in Case Steam Tractors that would be' im-.

possible. for-a les�er. organizatioIi.-
'

.

You, :�lofit :be�ati�e :of' the�e reasons. _ �nd be

cause of'quantit'y'production. You get the best

possible Steam T-r�ctor-at a �easonable price. "leu
are assuredhf satisfaction for year; to come.

-, The,Case line' �f Steam Tractors is complete-s
,

8 sizes� We hav� not neglected the ,de�elopment
of our Steam Tractors bec:a1;1se ''of the _popularity
,of our Kerosene Tractors. In'some parts of the

'country arid for certain uses� 'men J;>,re£er steatllers'
to gas engines. , I

, . A pictuted ·description, witji speci!ications,'of
'the complete' line 'of. Case :Steapt Tt:�ctors. will:�

,

,

be mailed free upon' �equest.. Wiit� for your
.! '-copy today, or for any other infol'm3:tion·-�s out-

lined below. It is all free.
'

,/

J. I. CASE THRESHINGMAcHINE CO., Inc.
.

(Foundect 1842)
.,

_

711 Erie Street"Racine,Wia. -.

- Send For ThLr DacrlptitJe'PrintedMatter-All Free
Beloware listed tliedifferent serlell of booklets aDd folders. TeU uswhich In tereat you.

•
1-1l.��ton 1-..,.'Ba1Ol11

,(..
,

"

• 1-8w...... tiacton 6-lIUo IWon
'

8-0raJr4D._ P!o1n' '-tia4l1ach1Da11t
-

......'flInU...
-

I-A..tom.ltllM . .

. Or. it 100. WIiIb. .... ,;... OIlr General Caml... ••
�Ib� tjle ..t1ze oue line. l� 1a fre8;__ '

�

...

.

,.

'

.
.

.....

Geo. A. Cook,,: 2012 Main St., Kanias Cify, Mo.

.. \ , ,



If the:r do not give :rou
alilOlute ..tI.factiOD. take
them back and get :rour
lOoney or a Dew ·palr free.

- BjlYs' overaJl. like lDeD'L
. .-Should :rour dealer be out
'bf :rour .•Ize, wri te

_

- LAKIN-MiKEY
Ft.Seott. He.....

WITTE

Crochet 8'ook'
.

,"lniulliN(f�43

lIVonderfu� new kind of Incubator, 16 re
lIDarkable new Improvements. Built round
-00 cold corners. One gullon oil, one title

1��g!:'�p;tO''!:(hatch. -'!.�azinIlIY easy

NEW' KIND OF
INCUBATOR
Pow-mul trip)
beater' patent,!l

�dlIfWleri.:mplete clrcu1\ radiator:
tare ••S:��. lD top; sutomatlc mo�·

lOOK-FREE=.:I!.��.Io-!}f�hl:·�yt:n=f":.!
...,.. IISPreuPt'�d. Mall potl�1 now tor.beaotlrulnew free book.
Radlo·Round Incubator Co., 104 Rcge. st., Wayne,Neb.
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. Farm Flocks ate Making Excellent Progress:'

\ ""

_. \ BY G. D.·McCLASKEY, P�ultr'" Editor _..

. ..".
"

..

,...... '

I HAVE ALWAYS been opposed to -�re�oin� that ': the fanciers will bt�av.
poultry raising as an exclusive busi- rng and improvmg our b,�ileds of poultry.
ness, my .i�ea being that it is a side 1

--

•

x •

.

issue for those who have their rezulan Most of the Kansas' poultry rarsera

buslness o� occupation, the poultry �vor� will have an opport�nit;r _.of yisiting
to be' indulged in only in spare 'time, some p�lUltry IIh�w this winter, as shows

And as such I have-ralways contended, ·are _�emg held ID a good. many. �0:WD6
and contend now,. that)t is profitable. thruout the, state.. S.everal exhIbltlOn,s

. Poultry on the .. -farm is also a-, side already have �aken place. I have _learned:
issue, being referred to usually as a fiy: of the follow�g. to be held durmg·-the
product of the farm. There is no ques ... next four or five

weeks: Anthony, De.'
tion about f,arm poultry raising 'being a cember 19 to 22, Lester Co_m�, secre·.
"pl'bf.�tabl� branch of the business of tary'; Topeka, December 17 to 22, W. J3•.

farming. Every farmer who has kept .a Wol!e, secretajy , l\ansas. Poultry Fed

book account of -the receipts and. ex. 'eratlOn show at Salina, Dec;ember 31 to

penditures ip connection with his poultry January 5, D. J.Joiackey, ,P.lttsburg,. sec
knows tbat farm. poultry .is profitable. retarr; .Kansas !?'ta�e Poultry Breeders'
This is especially true' on those farms on assqclaflon at. WIChita, JflnuRry 7 to 12_!..'
which. standard., bred' poultry is raised. Thomas. Owen, Topeka, secreta.ry; .Hol.
Th.ere is nOl.onger any argument .to be ton, .January !5, to .18, Herb D. Wds()n,
made in favor' of poultry of nondescrlpf secretary; Leav:enworth, J�nuary.l to 5, .

breeding as compared with the. presens Charles. Swan, secretary, Manhattan,

high producing standard . fowl. J!lnuary 14 to 1�. .
.

. .

: One of' the .mosb Important' shews
For Good Fa� Flocks. '. closed December -It at Parsens.. Tbjs

_ Co�diaons that have eonfrented poll· .was a consolidation of ·the Parsons, In-'

try breeders dudng\the lastfew months .de�l,in�ence, Coffeyville -and Cherryvale
only tend to strengthen 'my views reo as�o·ciiitions. Shows also ;were beld

garding poultry as an excluaive busl- during the last month at Bucklin., King·
ness. I have read arbiele after ar.ti..cle man, ,Minneapolis, Osawatomie, Badium
in Eastern .p.ublications telling about ex- and Kansas City, Kan. ",

elusive . commercial poultry plants being .: I� almost , every' show this winter

forced to qu'it business. _tn. this conneC)·. 'soD}ething, ai{de' from mere1y bringing
tion, i:t is with' considerable' satisfaction togethllr a lo� of flne fowls to compete

· that r· note this advice of the' United for'. premiums" .and to be viewed :,by .the

. Sta,tes Department of Agriculture:. "The
.

general' public, ·is being"done to awaken
_-

pepartmen'- ',!i�hes ever:r fa'rmer. tq un· more people to. �he �4v�n�ages al!d. i.m·
,\idel'stand the 'Importance of doublIng 'our portanee of ralsIDg' poultr:y:. ne�t year•. '

poultty prap.uction next year. 'The chief This w.ill be true, especially; (If . the- t;.xhk
·

'poul.try increase mllst be made on the bitioDs �� Sali!ll\ � and Wicliitll:.' w�e�e.
• '''g�ral farms �f_ the country. It must speakers, mcludmg,men from. ,t�e Umtoo

be made as·a by'product of genera-l..farm. ,states government s poultry -(lepartment,
ing. Thl! Department, does not�sugge�t wil� give inten;sting le�tuJ'es and dern�n'
than extensiv� ,poult�y enterprises De strll:t,ions every d�y dUrIng the two. shows.
taken up. ,In fact, it warns aga,inst that -,-.

- .....:..
very 'thing.'� 'There is something precar· I hII'Ve stated that fartfi.:/pbultry ra,is.
·ious 1tfu,>.lltiln ex,:,lusiveiJoultry bI,lsiness .ing is profitable, especially whe)1 ,stan-'
or your U!tcle Samuel would not warn dard bred stock.is used../It' certilinly; is,'.
peQple\ a�ainst it, Tb'� increasing si�e and at. this time I am goi�g � :t;e�er y9�
and qua.h� of the far.m��·'s. flock IS to just on{l Kansas pO,ultry.raiser-a
the SOIUt-IOil of the natl(\ll�s poultry farm woman,. �ho not �nly ralses poul·

· production... . try, but also. breeds poultry-one whom
-

. The town man' with a 'backy\rd can I wo�ld call a fancier-btell\ler... She' is
· keep' tJ. dozen "good hens ,and prg.duce �rs. C. N. Bailey;'.1'!!siding �ear LYl!d.on
·

.fresh eggs for breakfa.st every day and' III Osage county. Mrs, lJarley testIfies

fried chicken for Sundays lor much -less to the tr..n.th of my oft.rep,;ate� fl!;ate·
<:ost th�1'l he would have to pay 'oil the ment that farm poultry ralsIDg IS IItrof·
market. And thousands of town folks rta,ble. On December 1 she.wrote to me

are going to do this next ·y\!�r. Many as follows:.
.

have. aheady started. This back y",rd "I will try to give you lI.n account of.
poultry railling'Is profitable.

/'

my poultry work Qf 1917. As the :year
1916 was almost an entire failure with

• • � Side Line.. "_. � crops for us, I was forced to ·buy all' the .

The poultry fancier represents a cla,ss feed the chickens ate this year, afNlnor·
of people who are ·l.argely responsible for mous prices, but I feel tqat i.t paid even.
tbe a4v�ncement of the po_ultry industry .. then, and believe if the price of feed is

'Poultry is not only a side line 'with the high It w.ill _pay to keep poultry,. as
fancier. but it also is a diversion from' poultry prices are correspondiI\gly high.
regular work and business cares. The "As I .have kept an itemized account
fancier is one who breeds fancy exhibi· of 11,11 my_ receipts 4lnd' expenses, Lkn.ow
tion poultry_ for' the same rea'Son ,that just 'ffhat· I . have made clear, besides
eome other person keeps a nice la;wn and haviiig tbe,pleasur.e of using-all the eggll.
flower garden or Ii well-bred dog. F-an· and chickens' we wanted on our table._ '

ciers originated aU of our. bree�.!I of "January 1 ·1 had ·275 etandard bred
poultry·.and brought to a hIgh s��e, of ''Ringlet'' Barred Plymouth .Rock hens,
perfection the breeds ·that are' money and the following acoount sho1}'.i! how.
,makers·ot).,the farm. TheY"are the-ones mUMh.I sold from them, utyto £l,le.. date
\vIto rare Jesponsible for our l,loultlY of this'lctfer, a.period 'of 11 months:'

sho\/s,
.

which are of· ��ry great ,i'm· EXPENSES.: _

pOl;tance to' .the poultry mdustry. The Feed �:" , ,380:00
fancy breeder. ",nd-, the. p6111try

.

snows Hatching eXllense �.: \.85.00

always have and alway:s'will stimulate' L.abor , � .6.0.00

t.he gro}ving'-of 9l't.ter s.tock. In this;
Incl'iientals , ,.�6.00

conue.ction; G.-.C. :St5:Wman, president of Tot!,1 · .. · .. ·.�·.···f········.··�.: ,:' 590;00

the ScymotfJ,:'1',ackin'f� company, at To·
•

'. RECEIPTS.
. :"

.

petta . said (to me not Ion" ago: "In Eggs : :. '
\ , ," 431. 70

,

"t h C,
.,

It
.

h Daj!6rold chicks " 6,44.06
every commum y w� �l\e pou ry sows Stdck sold .. :: ,................ �76.34
are held annually, we 'ge� a 'mu�h getter Stock'�n' hand,,, �ore than I started _

class of market pot*ry and II: mote uui.:. wlUl _'. . . . . . 260,00

form .grade-ofi:eggs tllan. we:�.Jroni. Total ,r'e�elpfs .. : .. :,f: $1)412.10
�oMe.comm�lt�s where �lOW' are not.LeM.exp�,e '��""""""""'., 59LOO·h·����·��������.'�����������'�·'_·_·_·������-��-��.<.'�•.•. I��
he}d.L;Z.�r in�taI1�e' i�.Nor·thw.estern proflt,·... :·.·;.; .•.. : ..... ; .. "':-...... : .... $ 822.10

E"
<-

F· W'" B "-(1' B,;'I!··';;�·i. .;;.;.,
.. ··�··::·rr\��:"

.����:,�,�:I;::.tt�er;o�::s��ktjt:�I:o!� 1�;���ig�Of��t:t��i:e� 4�����r:;!'y��, ��� xtra:' Ine . arm e"·
.

a_ets� '!

� �':
��era&lI,g not much better than,! pOUDl;Is .eggs. and ponlt'ty will be correspondingly W..,ailted Firat.�-s� 64:t74'.' '-.

.

1D welgfIt. I am a. s�rong bel!ev!',r, m high .. � ,Now,\illligo t.G' it,'. 'poultrymen, and- This ls p.' grand'opportunfty to sell�re' free' .
�

poultry sh.ows b.enejlttllg. t}le .1.ndustl'Y raise a"11 ...... ·e poult;ry possible I'n 1918,'
. as- many soft w.lnter plankatll 'as Xpu...may

f th f
LI� need for years t6' come. These .double blanket&<

. and or IS reason my Irm gn'es sev· as our governgtent and: allies .wi·sh os to a1'e warranted first Quality,. firm IQng' staple'
er!tl : hl�.,nc1red _dollars IVery year. to the.. produce. mo.re 'food""":more meat food�. y....rns. heavy fleece nap. ,1rfllto'�m weave; no

.

I d "" K ultr shows to be
.. shoddY or waste, shell.",sUtch.. size �64XH .

,;a 1I1,?" a�s�s po
.
y so let Ull �o our' very beiit."

,

. Inch'es, color,grey with colored border,ll. O"t,
grven as .sp�C1al premIUms .on th�. half Now, isn't that fine-both the profit a pair 'Of these soft double blankets and you

..
,dozen _varletIef! that make the ,be�f mar· figures"ulld the ��riotic sentiment ex.

will always enjoy a refreshIng night'" sleep.

ien poultry.". �
.' pressed hy l\Krs. al'ley I'n tile olosl'n::'

Please noHce that they .are blg·.·enough fOr
_

., � -'. any standard size bed. We ate otJ!el'lng·tliese

The whole proposition can be Slimmed paragraph of her I letter? And I know dandy blankets free for just II few subscrlptlb'lll to our publication. We will be plen�ed/

I Th f 'tl h K f to send you one or more pairs on terms mentioned below. I
'.

Up in'n few wore s: e armel'S WI I t eve are many more ansas arm

th"
.

fl I d t I h" k' d'" 'th . HOW TO GJ;T ':aIEM FREE. For the next 80 days we will Bend ona Falr,of thua
elr mcreasmg oc (8," an o}Vn "peop e .women w 0 are rna mg goo WI double blankets 'Prepaid by parcel post to all w.ho send us three yearly Bubscrlptl8ll1! to

with their backyard flocks for home their poultJ,y and who are rallying' to Farmers Mall and Breeze at U.OO each, $3.00 In .all_ Or given with 'your "'wIl ilu'"

use, will save· the poultry industry duro the call for increased poultry. production ·scrlption one year tor U.OO. New or renew.al subscriptions .aocepted on this ofter.

In• th� ·1·... , t'mes nd \"h'l thcy L. veal'
.

•

.

FARMERS MAIL AlVD BREEZE;-·DEPT. M-lM. TOP�KA, ILtN8U
" ...,e pen vuS I ,a ,y I e nexu

,.
•

I, "i

.
.

.
�

.'

From ..Deadry. �'Winte��Ki'I'I"L"'"
� your wheat from "'winter·kill." Spread'a �ulch of etraw Ova. __ JDCl"

dOD't lose a buabel this year! Don't bum or.waste your�.reullt"_.
prOtect- the wiaNt asa'�ar"tUne necessity. Uncle Sam need,s your.heat-4hi""
boys.in thetrene1tes and the folks at&me·:-aUneedeverym.helof "heatyou�
raiSe. DOn't dUappoint th�'t loR ,_, own Dnfib fnat.""wiD.....�1

Remember what happe.... Iaat�. MQIi__ of .......... of wIaed.� :
by '"wiater-kilL" A�lutel7 ·.wept .�. total I.. tIlIat couhI ........ ;'

been pnn;ented by ...reluli... amaim 'of·.tnw on the fieW. iD_.. .'

-

r: •
.

Thousands-of owners of Simplem. Spreaders koow by experience that�
Ing �w/is �e,;�nraace "against �\ �m ''winter·kiII." dr.Quglit, ,eoil-'
blowmg, "heavmg, .. " !washinJl.� and pouti"" �are. 5 to·8 em-a bushels df·
wh_ peJ:' ia'�. Get busy!' -:-Save dlat wbeatl Eve1'1 day hOw co�tIIl: .'

'
-

Letaa.ship·YoU a "SIMP� abeoJutely at,�ur nl!k; send "
.

.

Never. mind a�ut the ,money. Let's-:save J9dr .:wbeat &�
"winter·kill�first:· Then'take...ml after hanre.t, 1918, to pay.if you
like• .!fhere isn't II daWt6� no� SelfcUor you;r Simplex Straw.

�et' and set.it towork; atonce, . Play safe.against "Winter�km.'-'"
,and tal{e yoW'\own time to settle. We go ·the limit to.make it eaSy_
for you to Jielp.Un�e'Samwinthewar. Lf8ten:.�0 money in advance
-a yem' to .pay-3O-day trial �freigh� pr�paid..::.speclal low•

war·tUne pticel_·It'. dae ..._teat .preader ,"er ever, made II ._.

30.I):ayFr.tft:rla'�F�,ght;Pl'ep8ld
'

.

,Save Your .Wheat'·at ',Our "RISk!!·· r:.-_-.- iii' ..�
-W.ewill iJhiR you a "SIMPLEX"-freiKhtpr�t a cent-in ad-� fREEC8UPII.

:vaace: 1;est it for30days freel SPlEad!YlurstraW'aDdaaVII,YoilrWbeal
at / .

�
•

our risk. "Then, if you like, keep the "51 ,"witha'� to payl If ...DIe .
youdonotwan�t9buyit,returnatourexpen andnotbeoirta,penny.��. MI•• Co

'

.$810ul-Gig��lMlnle",,,"r-·�., �,
.. �N=�·r.·

.

Our patriotic SIMPLEX "'w'mt'er.KiJl'," Offer is our war � .

" ." .'

contrihJltion. We sacrifice our J)I'Ofits ··aDd remove every /. ,send m�at.�F�'t'-Y9]Ir
o)ls�Me in'tlle'way of !lallini�ourwheatl No flirJllerneed �. B.lg �Ial Wmter,xlU Oifl!!'
'DOw. tske'1U!Y. risk of 1_ ftoJ1l·.winter.kill." Get this , on a Simplex Straw,S�er•.. , .'

Wonderful orter-nowl- .'Coupon.or lJOst-card requeat /
. , -. ....,,:,.

b$8ltitfr� Letmeheu.fn!m.youatQnce. Addreel'.../ .
\ .....,.:.'

• ...ANSON,CAIlI...ELL,;......·. , N__ ._ ... __ .. _ ..._ .. _ .. _._••__ .�_.__ ... _

••MPLEX.PREADUM.,a.COMPANY ., \ --
. :'.;

100 T...,._· ,••IItII.... KANSAS CITY. ,,0. /.
-

'.

"
.
I .' .,'

A�._._._�.. :.. __...: ;:�__ . �._.(:_\_..:.._-.. .. '

��,....

- /' I

Heavy spring.work takes thesurplua 8eah from
,the borse. His collar no louger tits. Ria neck
and shoulders chafe and gaIL' He

.

can't do his full shareofwori irid you "
lose money. Prevent these evilS bl

. using TAPATOO Pads. \
,

- A NEW AND BETTER'"
. lHOOK ATrACHMENT

'

OmaiatiDg of wire Staple{ reinforcect
'

with felt washer (note where arrows' .,'
point). Thiagives thebook a I1etter ,..-

.
hold and prevents pulling oft'. The
weakest point is made strong and

. lifeof pad greatly Jeugtbeiled. -",

. Pound 0.." 08 ..... Madt! � u..
a-k F.,r TIle V.lt WUber..

SOLD·BYDEAi.ERs EVERYWHEIiB
TheAmerieaaPacl&TextiIeColDplD1 ..

_ GREENFIEIJ), OHIO - '._.

CaiHJJlalt&_: .'CN,I�, Qlttcmo.
.

: ..
, .
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0B1?"
",' "_nifmllltnlllm�_'ri�l_IIqlin_riillu�lIift�llIillniil"I1II�IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII..�an�IIIUIIUll1nllD�,�U!!1I!�t-bush�ls the ;;stacks' 'would yield., The fr�ezes, b�g!.n � have"a', bad' ef�ec(, and

. "- "" , " '." :: '

-

, '-. ,..
�

.

'

,
' s machine showed us up as a very bad stoc� no longer takes very' kindly to

'�' "Mone" . from Dairving �I
gueseer sbus it wal! in;a manner not as, them -, If -the weather is bad and the

if�/"
• Y V .... ..: J .

-

. all disappointing, .for the yield was bet- ground muddy the cattle will' tramp- the
Ii.. '

.:..' ,,' -i.
-;'

'"

"

� .",
.. ,":- ter than we expected. The. kafir aver- great�I' portion pf such feed,� into �he

�1I1II1I1I1I1I11II11II�1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II11II111I11I1I'"1111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111001111111111I11m.· aged 20 bushels an .acre, which was not mud In an endeavor to "o�ate. somet�mg
, '-, .' ..

- Jar from our prevrous gu� but the that tastes better. It IS'.ID such a time
cane was, what surprised us the most that

-

good eorn fodder fms a' long- felt
for Instead af-making a yield _of 20, want for cantle eat it readily during the
bushels to the acre the yield was about latter portion of the-winter months, ,but
28" bushels. The only regret that we as there- is but little corn fodder avail
have regarding the cane is t!tat we did able here some of the stockmen may be
not have more acres of it. For the seed obliged to reverse their, opinion about
we could at this time get $2 a bushel; alfalfa' being' too high in price t,G feed
and as there, has already been an offer to -cattle, In January and February if
_of $U! 'ap acre made -for the butts, the the weather is bad and the stock refuse
crop would pay for the land on which to eat kafir and cane butts it surely
it grew: . Such a financial return is not would be a better policy to feed them
such a bad showing in it year like this. alfalfa at $23-'0. ton than to let them

starve.
- '" .

According to the presen:t la,w 50 pounds ' �
,

,
'

of cane seed IS counted as a bushel. For the last month' kafir : has -heen
-Just why" an amount of seed sufficient selling on the local market for $1.54 a

to fill a bushel only' about 5-6 full bushel rand corn, until just recently, fbr
should be called", bushel is quite beyond $1.40. All along we have been planning
our comprehension. Kaf'ir ' is somewhat to trade BOrne kafir for corn to feed to
along the same order as it is rated at the hogs, Not that we fhink corn is. so
56 pounds to_the bushel' while as a rule'much better feed' for hogs, but by mak
the average stroked bushel will, "ln most ,jng the trade we would' get a little more
cases, weigh more than, 60 pounds. The than. a bushel of corn for a'bushel of.
most con,fusing feature encountered "In kafir, :which-would SIW�US the trouble

�ree Type. of Bad Romps. Romps that Droop are U.... lly AeeompaDlecl ,connection'with the 50-pound bushel .of 'Of grinding the kafir provided it was

b.,. Udllen that Tilt Forward. cane comes at the time. when one, wTsnes fed. However, when- the threshing was'

to drfll it with a wheat dril!.�.As a rule, finished we had only time to dispose of

",Eyes Need Help to 'Judge 'Oows .more accurately. than by the .ey.2 al?n·e. the average farmer 'wishes to pu� 01) oiie·'lo�d of the kafir at the nigher price,
"

__ '"
� The careful da...yman, wh.o IS anxlOu.s about a bu."hel to the acre, ye,t .1,f he Then It dropped to $1.50, and corn went

,

....
BY o, G. HUMPHREY

,. -to build th b t' bl h d II t th d 11 t h t t h t'"
, .

up e es POSSI e er, WI -se s e rr 0 sow. w .ea ':l t e, ,r� e up-to the s�me price. Still .we thought
•

' .. -'i::.t;,;;-.., University of Wlsconslil 'fmd It of advantage to study carefully of 1 bushel an acre It wtll :

put on we would trade to some, extent-until we

�::j 'IF- t'
'

scale and: the Babcock tester the indivi9u�lity, pedigree and perform •. nearly 1% bushels of cane ,seed. So m:ade a -more vthoro examination of 'the

� . "were t� means of judging employed anee of the cattle;
, . with such a, difference in the size of'th�_ corn, 'and after doing so, concluded that

,,1:', , �il' eve 'dairy farm, feed w.ort� mil- While it ",cannot be. a�pended
�

-upon bushels the averagefarmer sets his .drill one load would lie �nollgh for us, at

!It,
'

'1 � I, )iQDf'9i,d rs now beingeaten by eowa alone, the,imp.or-t,ance of the"eye as a to put on a certam amount and.'�ust least enough of that sort,of COIn a;ny-

: ij'
'

I

"

'4 IJ.rhi�lf-a'o _t pay their, .eost of. keep, means, of J!ldgmg. th'e· dairy c0'Y cannot guesses i;_-is right. ",' ,

,I. way. ,t is said to have been, shipped
i,· would be ed annually or converted in- be o'er-estImated. A well tralned eye .'. ',. !', - in-efrom . M.issouri and has -been frosted.

;; to milk 11- �the value of'da,iry products is a necessity iii all stock breeJing." It ' W��' have' n��er .seeri·. the' time that· --'
.'

m t t Idbtl'
.

d has bee.n ..well said, "Beauty' is boug�t rOll�h Je.e�s ,�eJe' i.n 80 great'-a: dt'mand O�vin� to the coal sliol'tlige we were

1../ i
' S e wou

_

'

,e, ,grea y mcr�ase •

by:J·udg·m·en .... ,'of the eye."
"

,'_
_

'

"". ," dvanced-Rl\gistry system, main-, II
-

_

'
,
," .'

';fain�d by dairy' cattle"associa�iqns,:re- Neatnes,s. and. symmetry of' f!)rm, re"
rotds the milk anq buttefTht pr,oduction ,quire that tlie, animal ·be well balanced

,of,' cows officia:tly telited, an� rel,ld'ers an!l' as nearly' ideal' lis possillie' tn all
.va:}u\lble aid in_' judging pllJl'ebred dairy p{lrts.. T�is does- not. n�cessarilr mean

llonimals on 'the basis of their ability. to) that It Will outclass '10 'RoductlOn and

perf!)rm.
,,' durability ,anim'als w,hlch have the, es=-

...

The uiffere�c� in tire production of sentia_l featui-�es �\I� are of plaiiter type ..
cows is shown bY. the annual production'

The show. ya�d. ammal, h�w,ev�." ;vhlC.h
-and returns of three classes of cows at can, !!o�bll�e., �!lk p!odu�tlon,..and ,�edl
one time in the University of Wisconsin gree .wlth lDdlVld�al�ty, IS always most,
dairy herd. " p�easlDg t,� the ey�� a1}d.' c01I!.ma�d5 thll_,
Class A shows the average annual pro-

h g�est_ price.. Whlln Its ty,pe IS Dore

duction and returns per head from the thOI�ly estabhsh� by a,.,,greater numb,e�
best four cows of, the herd for folli' con- o! ancestQrs .of lIke ,:i(a-racter, a':ld of

secutive years. 'Class B· shows the same high produ��lve capacity, there I� no

datji 'for the' poorest four cows kept for,
reason why It shoul<\.not. reproduce Itself

a period of four years. Ulass C $how!f an� replace the less deslfable types.
the average, results of' four cows w.hich,
were' too poor to keep in the herd for
longer-_!han one

�

year during this pelfiod.
The average annual productjon and re

�
,turns for four ycars of the best four
cows was $144.04 a, CQW, of the poorest In planning 'the farm work for next
four cows $102.50, apd of the four CQWS year the hel.p question looms up as tlic
that were 'too poor to keep more than biggest problcm to be met. Before '-the _

,

../

one year $66.63. ,time for \:ihe harvesting of, any
_

of the Tile Fore Qual·ten of Beef and Dalry...Arilmals. A Compul"lltlvely Long Head

Only by eliminating the poorer cows crops, an�probably before the spr.ing
"

, anti SharI' Brisket Characterl�e the 'Dairy Cow.

of the herd can a high he.rd average be crops are even planted, a 'great many
-

,
_

.

mai!ltaineJ. 'A breeder of dairy cattle more men will have been called to the as they are now.' Nearly every'day one obliged to use coo) that cost us $9' a ton
who is particularly, anxious to, improve training. camps. This will }'eave but is, asked '.if he has any kafir or cane ·fol· our reccnt 'thl'etih ing job. As a rule
the quality and excellence ot the lferlt· little, available help in the countr'y and butts for sale. And the effort to get our fuel for threshing costs, us about

, wilL be careful to judge_ dairy cattle by 0 changing work with the neighbors feed will be more spiriteq after really $4.50 a ton and whcn it became neces

means of the eye a,ssisted by a careful will be th� next ,best thing to do. ,.As bad weather sets in. The fall, While too sary to paty· a higher pr'ice this time

consicjeration of milk and buttetfat pro- the neighbor is likely ·to have about 'aU ,dry in some, respects, has,been a. great we were of the opinion that the higher
auction. FurthermOre, attention should lie can attend to the. safest plan will be leed saver. In many pastures the cJ.lttle priced coal' was 'Dot,worth the ·differ

be�·gh!en. to the pedigree of the' alfiinals. for every' farmer to farm only what' he are still r,unning on the 'grass with only enc'e, but �ince using !t our opinion ,has

The pedigree of an animal is a record can farm well himself and let the other a light f�ed of cake or fodder daily, and had,to ),e somewhat revised. Not only
of 'it's ancestors, or family. The ordinary work go.

' '_ .as a rule ,they are dOing,well on these does the better-coal do,·the"samc ·work

pedigr�e usually shows the ancestors for , ,rations.
-

. "" with '.less pounds' _a 'hundvt'd' hush'e.ls
five or' six' generations. The value of' The threshing for the year was fin-' .•

I thresbed, but there also is no IOSI:\: rr.om
th�' pedigree lies in the fundamental ished on this farm last week; the wol-)_{ , ·.;rhe bulk of _the rough feed here con- slate 'or 'otherforeig!l subs,tances ,which
'law' �f nature thaii "like .produces'ike." consisted of kafir and cane threshing. sis�s 'of �afir and cane b.utts. These a�(i invaria�.ry eneou!ltered in the" cheaper,
Whe!"e ,�he ancestors .of a-given animal When the topping was don,!!, a gYess was feWs' a.re 'excellent until after the first fuels. When 01:1e buys the better grade
are knowl� to be gO,od, one can judge made as, to the probable numbe,r of. of" t�e year at w.4ich time t�e freqile!lt' he buys.nothUJg'l>�t coal: "

'
,

.

Oonsider the Farm Help_

/_'

.. .1

•

BY w. ,iI. COLE
Cowley County

"

.' �

.

'. i.n't ,t Strqnge?
';..

- �

'.'
.

..�,'
But Dairy Dan'. Wife had the Right Ideal

. ", ...

,,", ....

,
"

�urtee,. The SharPle� Separator Co.. West C..-iest:er. Pa. ...
,

I .....!.. ....
.

.

�. '"

Dairy' Dan was a reeular
(eller-had • ten-cow dairy

,

aod a DlIcd-fee4 ICparato�.
,

'

But one day he discovered
a hole in the pocket of hl.-
6-d'aya-a-week suit - com

monly called overall..

He hated. to admit that this
conatant',)oss would have
morethan pald-f'or a modern
separatorwhich sklma clean
at an 17 Bpeed.

But he couldn't turn that
fixed-feed separator up to

regulation speed. He lost a
dime's worth of cream any._.
trow-twice a da:v.

And h; aure did give Marla
an awful call-dowil for har
carelelBneBa.

, r
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SOMETHING ab,out ·'the quaU-ty .or Fortunately any' 'further discussion

that- voice seemed- familiar. _ pro ved.. unnecessary. " ' ..

, I grabbed -t he lamp. from the Our assailants apparently discovered

table and held It so the full light that. we were not putting up a very

fell on his �ace' r� 'formldaole-reslsta·nce. for' the fusillade

, "Llp,ton S. Clair!" I exclaimed. "You ceased •. and a moment later a voice at

here?!.. .

' �;,',' '-tne door exclaimed: "Resistance Is

'�I admit that I did not expect to .be usele-ss. EVery corner of. th� room. IS

recogntzed In this Island -wttderness." covered. John. show a bght...
·

he began pompously. careful to ges- A bull's-eye flashed Into the.. room

t1culate •. -nowe ver;' onl-y with his free arrd revealed us bllnkj.ng In Its glar.e.

hand: "but why should 1 POt be' here ' "Do YOU surrender?" -.
'

as well as anywhere else?" "I do." I promised as SOlemnly as

"Because. when I saw you last you If I were goln-g -thtll- the marrtage

were going t9 swim to. the matntand." ceremony. "
.

"Who are' you?" he demanded In "Humph; despera'te characters." de-

turn\ trying to see'pallt the light which cia red the voice tn the __ doorway.
I he d Tn front of me.

'
. -, "LIg--ht some lamps.':

"Montmorency Blarney," I replied. ._ _Seve:ral men' entered and lit two

"Yes. yes. 1- understarid." ,kerosene lamps which they found In a

Then suddenly he shrank more closely cupboard' and a 'lantern which seemed

Into the' doorway. to' belong to' their party. '-

"Is that woman-my flancee-Mtss In the lllumlIiation thus afforded I

Dunmor-e-e-wf th you?" 'could-make out at Ieaat ra dozen men

I reaasuned him 'and asked him how of the< type'whlcn'--is indlgenou.s t9 'tl'ie'

he came to be where he" was, bench In front of the small-town. gro-

:'1 round. the swimming a- trifle more eery- store;
.

J
streriuousjjian I ha:d expected." he be-e, ,',,'Just- now. however, they were doing

gan. "and I must have -been carried an- nnltlltlo� af the vigilance commtt

off Illy·· course by storm currents. Any· tee 'in' the third act of "The Vlr

way. I discovered that It' 'was -practtc- glnlan." .: .: ,,' _

ally Impossible for me either-:to reach One 'carried a coil of half-Inch .rope,

the mainland or get back \0 Green's ,and all' car-r led weapons wfilch ranged'
Island. "

. fro.n't shotguns to hor.se pistols. _

.

"The g.eneral trend of the waves was . One'. a 'Uttle4etter dressed' than the

In this direction and-I was forced, to rest,' carrfed" a' camera. which he -pro

go along. saving my atrengtp for keep- ceeded to set up In one corner .·of· the,

Inti' mY"head above water..":--
. roorn.. , .. '.

'The -test of my story Is abs�rdly "�e;re ·arrested....
··' alfn.Qunced· tb'e

simple.. ,I .saw land .hene and came original speaker a rather. heavy-set
ashore: -, It was not quf te r dank and'I man with a gray 'mustache of the trall
c!!'.me up the -path �o ·the. house without lng-arbutus type. "I'm the 'sheriff."
noticing the l!ght·4n the window. ,He displayed a brf llfan t new star
"I h!l'� rio thought of '.the like_llhood 'pinllsd to a suspender borderlrig a

of an:r. ;1l}nal>lta,�ts berng on the Island. shirt front. which waa-, sllghtly dts-.

,lWd :�,my l�tentlOn was to. rummage cotorcd t)y tobacco. b-eti'aylng rather
around until ,I round aomethtng .

.to �at ·Imperfec't marjcsmanship on Uie part of

an.� some ..!lry clothes, " .: 'the wearer.
· As soon as I opened the door I "Arrested? W;hat for?" Lipton, S.

saw that L -harl .commtt ted a social Clair demanded.
--

blunder.· There was a woman- stand- "
. ..' .

Ing 'at the te leph'one, and when she saw For. wilful murder. • The s!ferl�f.
me she acreamed and' ran thru this shivered .S').lghtly as he spoke. �In t

door slamming a)1d locking it after that so. boys?'" .

.

her.! -. ",' '..
•

A .growl from the ,warUke posse an-

"It Itt t e '1--1' '-to
swered hi rn.

was use ess 0 try 0 ?'p a n "Lynch 'em!" yelled the 'man who
a frlgl:jt�med Ylmale tne tnnocuous na- carried t-he 'j'Ope. apparently fearful
ture

..
o,f 'my' visl·t�, so I refrlqned. I lest ne had brough� his burden I.n.val'n.

was about to' partake' of,�some of the "Aye, that's it! $trlng '.em up!"
food I found on the table there w.hen These and other entlluslastltl cries re-

I heard. -the key being carefully wI.tn- assur\ld...bjm. . I I ,_,

drawn from the lock on ,the. ether Side. "No'Y wait a· m'inute. boy"...· r
<

Quick. as � flas� I asked myself th,e The sheriff tul'l1ed. a aold eye on his
questlon._, Why do people w��hdraw ...

enthusiastic retinue and .spat with a

the keys, ft"om locked doors, -'i"he fair degree of accuracy at the kitchen
answer struck me Instanaly. 'So that. stove.
they rr,tay. l�ok �hru .!he !teyholes. of "While as a private individual I

co�rse. . have to. admit, boys, that I would en-

I recollected my costume. With joy a Iynchln' as'much as any of you.
one bound I jump�d to the door and still I have to remember tnat I have a

put my thumb over. the "keyhole. where duty to perform, a 'sacred • ti'ust
it "h�s been ever since. Iiamely, to wi t. to Ullhold the 'majesty
·

'Ihe little boy wh!> saved the"dlkes of the law in :Ilaskel'oon COUllty,"
111 Holland has nothing on yo.u. A m-Ilrmur of applause among' his

,I, saw tha� he expected_ praise. so I henchmen rpade it evident that the;y
,ga.ye it .to hIm.

. were usecLto oratory from their chief.
But If you h,lVe been here surely "But welve never ha� a lynching in

y_ou. ha,ye heard the telephone-bell this county.'" 'fH.'otest�d the blood

rl�,gtng.
.

, . . .' thirsty :man with the rope. "and
Yes. it has been makl.ng an mfer- the;"ve had two over Lake county

nal raclj:et ever SIDce I arrived. Qut �,?w way." _./
could I leave my post to �nswer It. Local pride nearly s,wayed the sher

·

He he·lples�lY' waved hiS free hal)d. iff against us but at last he held up
In the 'dlrectlOn of the keyhole. -

his hand'
• .

·

"Ouchl $top!" he' yell�d. �erklng "1 can;t allow It. boys,"-"'he said 're-
hiS thumb .away and .. danCing uP, and gl'etfully. ".xn we can do, accordin'

dO,,!,,n ffantl,cally.?" to .the la"W, is to take 'em to jail."
'.W·hat has, hapPllned. "Before I move out of this plaoe"
"She ,jabbed'),a pin Into my ·thumb. Clah' "protested, '''I've got to have aome

I'm 'Q.leedlng to,' death. Pqt your clothes."
.

thumb oli.er the ke'Yhole' a' minute while "AU 'right. Bon." soothed. tne aher-

I'swe.ar."
'

_
Iff: "there aln't any call to get' hectic .

.
' i: 'was about .to d_o that. 'foolish as it about it;, -SI";-tur.ning ro. on,e of the

was wh.en thel'e was the sound of a others- see If there am t �ome. old

rifle shot 80mewhel'e:,outsi'de and �al- .clot.hes ,in.. Urat
.

closet "IIi the hired

n'lo.s't simur�aneOllllly the lamp 'whlc·h' I help's room." ,,�.

held fell·apart In my hand· and crashed SI departed and .soon returned. 'with

-to tiie__fl'ool': ..., !} glfl'men t !mow!;'.· In' ht-story as a

. "Ha" Ha' Hatt· laug"hed' Bill ,;Johnson MC?t'her Hubbard. 'so clll!ed. because

·

• • >.' ,,' h t. k " of Its resemblance to a squash. -

IQ"the 1a:r.�ness, �"see t e ;rQ II �?w. "This is all I could _:..find," Si re-

_ "What I;tappened. Clair aslteil'... -p.orted, "The Huntlngdor!s' help was'

"Some ,one?,�hot out the light. a female--,voman." .� ,

,What for. "

, "That'll'do." the slierlff said briefly.
_ "I can't lzpaglne. I assure you that tOSSing ILto Clal·r. "PUt tilts 'orr wlth

I�wasl1!,t ex,pect!ng It anty more than out any argument and we'll' be on our

you were. If I had ·been· WQuld- have way'," " .
'

let".you hold the lamp."_· Clair thought of protesting. but was

_ A!l-i.· further. ,c6nvers-ation viis, cut overcome 'by the Idea of. the/worpan 'In

sho:rt 'by 'a 'B,catterlng; fusillade of shots. the next room. and hastily donned the

some- "(if�:w'tii'ch, came' th'r.u' 'the wlnd'ow garment.· which was cut on Jines .de

as W,e·.chuld,;te'll by 'the tlnkle of glass. sig�ed to cover any. sort of 'fIgure

· "ThIS" . .Js·>� ;;e::regulal" II:ttack.'·: Clair. whlch...:_natu_re ,COUld turn out.

Ilfa.y haYe,"j)een an egotistical a:ssh b.ut· The effect .. of the dl'ess. plus the
I' ,'¥lUllt glv.e h;1m credit. for' not s ow- f whiskers. was startling' to say the

Ing 1�11,1\ .. undel"··nlte.' "What ,s�all' W.e ,Jeast.
"

, -,_

do'?:'_, ", '",... ",
.

.' ...
'

..

: "Before we go,': the sherIff decided,
�t.AS we have 'no weapon with 'wl'llch "we had best have- a rook at 'the, reo.

to, fight back I ·suppose we had .better· mains." To me he said: "Where Is
surrender. - Let's' display a flag pf the-deceased? Where 'js Mrs. Green ?!..
truce." :-::-

.. \ ".
, "¥rsl Green: hasn·t·, been mur-

"All rlght. Use your handkel'-. dered," I started to set him' .stralght.
chief." �

.

,
"I � dldn't ask how' she met hell

...I reached _-in .,my pocket. 'J'!hen I death." the Jsherlff thundered. ."Of
remembered that I· had donated. m�' course I d'on't expect you to admit'
harrdkercillef to Bill for wlpln� off you killed -h'er. All I asked· was where
the. engine. I explained briefly _

to she ls. ·and. by. George. rll have an

Clair. "_.' ,-
.answer! 'Where is she?" .

BIU likewise proved guileless bf a 1 pOinted silently at, the locl{ed cloor

moucholr.
' -

, -._ " "Boys." !laid the ·sl1erlff with emo�
"Anything white will ·do." Clair tion. '''a poor defens'eless woman' lies

suggested. b'eyond that door foully done to death

!'Then tear 'off a piece of your
.

un':. by these here ruffians: Smith. Wads-

derw.ear.", worth. Forbes. Peck. you will act as

"No... · -he protested. alhld a further ambulance department.'· "

rattle of musketry. "I wear the knee- Four of nls 'comedlans went toward
length. kind. and I can't spare any." the door.

.

�

'
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I�might beeasier and cheaper/�.
for us to put an �rdina-ryJspri�g..:.·��

·in theVICTOR- but-we' don'tmake or'

>

. � traps
�
that way: T��re is too _

much;af'
·�take"""'our. seventy

-

y�ars; experience as the'
.largesfgami!Jrap manufacturers intheworld•

.-

". You profit by this, because you'know tl!a(.
'if only 'for. our goodaame.twe �i11 'put a.bet- .:

.ter, faster, stronger spring in tile VICTOR!�
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hence a moredependeble'trap for you. :."';'!:.�.
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Thoia.aodllof 'Po�itUia. Ope;;iu, up:_J't'oD4erfal ppJiOrtaaitie. f� 'A!!ILitioa. 'Men. �;"z":
Thousands and 'fhousa'n:ds of ,you'ltg meil. and young W(lmen, '1'00. are

needed now to fiU waiting posi'tions throughout the great West, 'South

w.est and for Clv-il' Service vacancies in an parts of the countl'Y. The' c)l.-H
to the cO'lors has taken. and will continue to, take hundreds of thouS'ands

of trained a-nd experienced melL-for foreign service. Their positions mnat ,

bE! fiUed. Bookkeepers. Bank Clerks. Railroad Clerical Men ,and ·Wo.men.-�'
Stenographers. Stenotypists-office help, of ;aU kinds at salaries averag"---_
Ing 11175.00 and np to $100.00 a month are in constant demand. Bigger,'
pay 'and bright prospeo-ts for advance!p,ent a'l'e open to 'all,

ONLY A FEW MONTHS RE(lUIRED
Come to this big practical business school a.nd fit yourself for a

position that will mean steady employment at intel'esting.-dignlfled work. "

with pleasant surroundings and rapid promotion as your reward fo!"-
work well done. No theorics here-nothing but real practical traiaing'
in 'all branches of ·busilrless. Best teachers, advanced equipment an4-
hearty co-operation and help for each and every stu'ilent. Where busln'ess

training and high Christian Ideals go hand in hand, Sane athletics. Clean 90cial

life. No 51\loon., WE 'GUARANTEE
.

POSITIONS FOR OUR ,GRADUATES.

L. S. Weller, Rel!istrm·. •

Kans�s Wesleyan 'Business College'
,

.' SAL'iNA, KANSAS

1heFarmers�CODC
SHELDON 'BatcbMlXe
The Sheldon was deslitUid eSl)e!;Ia11y for the 'farm.'
HllI'hly praised by users. :Farmers�wheri!'cal1lt'

. the Idealmixer. Used today all over the United States.
A bill' succesS: Small enough to be easily moved-bill'"
.enoulI'h to keep 6me.tbusy. I.ow Inprl�nild yoUr9Wn

silo. tanks, troulI'hs. floors, foundations, buildings,
etc;.. ont of concrete with a Sheldon Bat�J1'�Ixer.
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Pre ·"'IH�·.lCC!'..u-,
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, "wat.t.r. the. leader cOmrD:apde4•. me. wor� the sltuatJOD would get.. IIQ
,"!le!are_ you enter-' that rDOm take oU 1 Interru�ted him. "We might as well

D' 'to Tb h K' fir'them habl!" _ go back.' I suggested wearl)'y sur- on-" , res a
The- four nondescript ha.ts came oU veylng my compantona, ","I am 'going .", ,,< "

silen.tly. The� the¥' disco,vered tbat to the mainland. Mrs,:Green. and I F..d It--sroUlld, h...., st.... aDd all. Makes fine

the door was locked. ( , -reave you at' home ,as,1 go l;Iy." 'blOlanced ratl... tor borses. hop, and cattle. You
• H.o'we'l'er. that, pro,ved ouly a. sli�ht, "You're not going awa."·. ':Mi. ....., tbe'thresh'4>t1I and lratlr otores ,better this

." wajl. We build tho only Bead Katlr Grinder.
obstacle. tor ,tbe lock was eas ly, BJalney?" Mrs. Green a,sked �tb made' tbat do not use Iuilv.B. Our:auser force
forced. . mOiherl,v kindness. feed takes tho place of knives. nnd doe. away
It struck D}e .aa

:

funny that Mrs; "Yes.' I answered. with all eboIrlIls that !mite mill. are subject to.

Green had not waJ:ked ou,t. on tl).e edlnc "What's the matter?" ehe Queried: au. Kl1Jlt also grl'Dd ..beat Into tlour and com

'before this. or. faUing- in tha,t, that gently. "Lucile? You mustn't fet her Into meal and chOll!l at'all kind..

she had made no oluery w'hen her re- fickleness hurt you. She bas fads in- � 'r1LI'AL-J!'IBEIGHT PAID

treat was Invaded. _/ beaus as well as fads In foodj! and Yon tuke -uo risk. Our Mills lIullrnnteed as rep-

, A strange. chiU premonition at com- exercises." , �hDt�e�� �':::f' r::,';t)('bo�":runt�e%h.!��en 81..... ·

ing disaster ghpped my heart. Advising a jealous lover not to care from. priced from $22.80- up. For over

': The' four. men, reentered. carr:r,lng Is a. good deal Uke giving mediclnre to 3& ,-e.", our Mill. hove .allsfled ether••
rev.erently a lrmp> figure. which war' a, dead man; It doesn't have any etrect The,- "m •• llsty you too Write tOOa, ror

unmiatakll!bry Mra. .Green. r one way or the other. ,.. full particulars and Folder with prlco.,
" Had ane q,een 8tTuck by a s·tray, bul- I appreciated Mrs. Green's thought- Sa.�lh. wall. and holp win Iho war.

let f'rom the attaeil:ing' pa.rty1· - If she tulness. but assured her with what dlg- FREMOIT ,..JOt WORI'S,had, thi-ngs cer�a:inty ware lootdng nl\y 1 had. left 'that I would pr,efer 'to n,

bia.cK. for Clair and' myself_ consrder- my visit at an end.
- I�IO W. 5 St.. Oklah.nt. Clb'. 0....

. WA! had no way of proving that we When we de.scended to the sbore to r�������������������were, tfnnoccot. and an ctrcumetanttat embark on the Merry Widow. Mrs.
e vrdence would be llgainst, us. Green took one took at the lake and'
We' had been 'ound alone on tlie, flatly 'declined to' travel by boat 'until

leland wfth her, . it was c!a.lm. /
The· hostUlty of the, posse Increased -: '''1 don't know now I came over

m-al'kedly .wlth the. return of 'the fbu!" here; I couldn't have beenTn my 'right
men: A murmur .0'( anger ran aeound senses to even start; but I certainly am
the room and the man with the rope perjectly sane now. and as long as 1
fingered It nirv'ously. ,., remain so I Intend to 'stay on dry land
"Steady, DOYS!" The Ish-erlff' checked while a storm Is In .progress."

them. ,-' "But your daughter will worry." I
"One moment!" ,The young man protested. "Lucile has been \

very
with tbe camera beld up his band. nearly distracted tor, twenty- four
'�Stand just where you are; don't hours':' .

move!" I _
"She might better be dlstrac'ted to-

There was a blinding flash. and my day than an orplfan on her mother's
overwrought nerves jumped seven teeb sWe to-morrow. Anyway. rll tele
and rebounded be-toFe my ,.brain as- phone her. that I'm aU rl'ght;"
aured the� that. it was only a flash- "Bu r we -can't Ieave .yOU here," I
light. (Memo.:' Organize society for renewed my argument. "and I have
the prevenrrcn of/flashlights.) . to go back." �

,..
.

The' eHI?�t on the, f_o,u,r members .. or "Perhaps the gentleman here-"
thell ambulance squad was' ev'e'n more Mrs. GL'een began, . , .

startling': Apparently nl>t expec.t!ng nNo," Ciaii' decllned•• looking at' his
the ex'j)loslon, they drop'ped their bur- thumb. '''I have to 'be' In Fa.lr View
den 'and stood w,ith_ 'mout)ls open. Detore morning to prevent my triend's
·
Ac-cidentaUy tb:ey dropped the bod,y marriage." \ _

10 a sitting' posture. '

/'
,

I taok him 'one ·slde.
There waa a slight oBl'ream. MroB. "You can't go Into Fair View wear-

Green opened her eyes and demanded� ing a Mother-HUbbard," 1 reminded
_:'Where am'. I?" ,him.
If the ottlcers of the law had been

.

'·Well. I can stop and get my own
"startled before. their conditiOn now clothes � ,

"

.

·wail· absolute consternation.'
'

"On Green's -:�slanil? And meet Miss
"Madam," the sheriff inquired. Dunmore �ahl?"

"aren't you dead?" "I'd' torg'otten about �er. Wbat can
"I sh<>uld say not!" .

I 'do?" ;

.'·''l'heD''-'you are not Mrs. Greerl." "Stay rrght here Ilhd I'll send th'e
.
"'I certal·nly am.". boat back with a suit ot clothes In an
"But ,Mrs. Greeri· is

.

dead., Her hour."
d81ugh'ter told 'illS sa.'" ,;' He, wavered.

"Dea�'? Flddlestic'ks!.: H's a won- "Is that lady. Mrs. Green, Q, wife or
del' I'm not. th,o., airel' cO(ming over 'widow?'" _

-",
,

here In an open boat and being at- ::,she has' a 'hu,sband living."
'

tacked by -a naked sal1a,ge with whis- "All right,. the'n. My own clothes _J." -W· ell: kers. -and Jet's see.-soml! one, was shot that·I came ashore::t'n tMS morning are
, Dv.taonl ante.

'
. ..::!..tn.at·s when 1 taj;nted,' I guess. be- on a line on the back pQrf.li wher'e I

__..._._c&\I'se..1 don't remember anY'thing more hung them· to dry.' 'Send (hem back r _. Ust 0I,�.........
�untll just _DO'W." , .

soon. , 1 don't I{now what I should. do ",_lUldbool< "H_ta_•• Pat-
/ "All 1 Ifave to say." ,stated the man if Mrs. Green sh\ould faU In _love' with .nt....Dt free. BeDd roaRb .ketch for free

wi� the rope, 1a.mming his hat on dis- me." reportrePrdlnapateDtabllleyellr.:':al ...i.t-
respectfully. "IS 'that this ,is a bum Ii surveyed- him from the hem of his I "':rtaro';.":'=I!o'i�....k.......::tE=:
night to geb a' man out to pial' a joke .sklrt to the tip' of hili beard. "As long' I'IL_...; ....�. ...._. ...__
on him·... , as you,haye those clothes on,"'1 grave-' ..,.._..- - .-�
"I hOpe\yOU are not angry with me;" 1y assured aIm. "you're as safe as a &c.�ZJ J'_ 4 'hIISt..W D.C.

Mr,s. ,Green murmured.' overawed by dollar In Hetty Green's bank."

t,he.
dIsapproval of the men. "I can't Clair suffered himself t,a be Ie,d back

'aFree
Catale., IlOcol.oraexPIain9

see' th'at I've done anything."
,

. to Mfa, Green� to w.hom " announced _!! Ilowyoucansave
.' ,"Madam." the sh.eriff saId with. the arran'gem-ent which' we had made.-_· money on Farm Truck or Road

,§'o:::::I��� gIo.omy' poUteness, "you hav.e spoiled Before I left. Mrs.' Green-. tele-. . WqO'!8. alA 1IteeI .. wood wbeels wilt

the oJl>ly murder' case we e've'r had In phoned to LucHe and told her that she" ,an,

r��'::!iJ' ..MaSkeloon county-thlM\� 'what you W'RS safe.
' ft":.ia,' _.

halTe done. e.o'me on. boys.... I took the liberty of; ransacking th'e "

,

,

In maJest1'c: sHence "the members of' pantries and storeroom o,t the Hu,n,t-· EI��J.w:.'�,J" '

the sherfH's posse· tUed frum the room ..

-

inigdoD house for sl:1pplies. and carried· '.
'

The young man with the camera waR away enough tinned stuff to. assure the

SILOS HOLLOWTlt!l�!ett behind ha.stily picking up his traps garriso;p at Green's Island at least one .
- l\

In order tio jOin the others before thei1" sq.uare mea.!. '

'I ""'
A..eriean TII�Slloa_ tore....

boat. )eft tbe Island. Bm and myself embarked alone. ....::':-:c::.= 'e.!':5':��'r:�A= '

I approached him. ,_ 1 carry' with ·me yet In memory the ,AMERICA" stLo.UPPLY COMPANY

"Now that there is no murder mys- picture of Mrs. Greell' and Lipton S. 302 T_.. ""- "_.e...._

tery," I began, "I presume that the pic- Clair as I left them two strangely'
.

'"" YO, .ook wH! b••,.,.,.,'' .lad "go"'. on. In a "d.ball .own;

'�
kllNNlll. DUCK CULTURE

"N�t all." he answered. toe busy the' other In, a cafico wrapper .and , FInest illD.trated duck book publl.hed, Tell.
fo-ldlng 'Ill" his tripod! to notice that/I: whiskers, hobnobbing'" over a pot of bow tob.tah IUld ..... fo� are_test "Ira produc'
had opened the shutter of his camera. tea. ' loa fowl i>D eartb. B..... to aet a ·.tart.

"We'll find use for it some way." The -journey' bl\ck -was unevenHue Quo_low prl_ on otoell IIDd_ ot

I fit a match and held it about alL The eea had calmed d.own enough so . ,:��.�1!""mi. =l�;r IiC�J:!.:"':::�
Inch.from t,he len.s of the cam¢.ra. pre- tha.t we shiPped very lIttle water and. ,._ -

_

,tend,mg• to examIne the name of th& the motor was on its goo'd behavior.

411.-.
Bu.ln ... conne pr.�!l!'..' for

maker on It.' When we landed at Green's Island 1 �ov"llm.nt po.lllon·ifx�·ran-
164Bt:v""'.b1/ebest .,I'What are you doi'ng�" he 'demand- was thankf.uj to note that there wer.e e:.:!1':"....... r.��g.�.:��{; f���·l�

Ordet �a'allt� eo.o. ed sharply.' nQ Ughts, .. In the huuse. A'pparenUy � ltat... For ••talog write
,

prfees' Sh�:rro.:cat 1n".ll1Dill, ,"Just leoklng at your'lens." 1 a:n- e.very one had gone to bed for' a much-. PREST. E. C. PlBLBLAD,

Nebraska, ·T-., Cqlorado�"'daiif= ,swer'e.d. blOwing, <?�t the match. "It's needed res�.. 1 10Qked a,t my watc·h. Llndoborg. Ka.D....

cabl.........
_
Write tada)" 'OeD. E. Lolli'. ,a ,:palmeye'r. I see,

..

.

, It was nearly three o·clock. I ,had
AMFG.CO.. I01l0n.S... Ottaw........ _

Yes. ,I w�s afraId .semething plenty of· time to finish u.p my business
,

: might, happen to that ne,9'atlve. 1 left on Gree'n's lsland and get away with

'. y 1i L.- 0 F MS
th� fUm In?..the camera. my prisoner before there was any_'

OlE 0 0 '. • AR Did you. 1 asked Innocently and danger of anyone waWng up
.

. _
',closed the shut¥r once more unoD- I sent Hi'll up to get Clair's clothIng

"aDd e.ttl. to NorUurrn Mlloourl OIIil E..1erD. "'a_ served. "May we have one of the plc- while I qnloaded the suppllee and bid
. Prompt ""'10". 800d _loan. 'or ••t.. tur,es If...-1:hey turn out well ?, , them un" l' th d k
F'ARM,ERS LOAN & TRUST �OMPANY He paused on the threshold with a

e e, OC .
'

•

932 BafUmore Ave'. Kansas City. Mo. smile. -., 1 expected to te!ep.hone Jim In the
"If thrs picture turns. out well." he morning, -and' tell htm where they we!:e

said. "nearlyeeverybody in the United ISO that he cOlJld cOQI{ breakfast 'i!Jr the
,States wLll have a copy of it. I'm a castaways. BI.I) app�rently e�erl
photographer for the Haniman Swndl- enced no difEI,culty In finding the
cate of N'ewspapers." ' . clothes•. l{nd whet;! he returned 1
"Tha.t's what I thou�;ht." I an- helpe(l him I!ut out to sea -again.

swered. returning hlB" smile. This requ.lred co.nslderal!le persua-
After be was gone I added: "TIi:at·s sion and threE;! dollars i� money. I also

why I let that negative g'et light- h�d to promise to make It all right
struck" w,th the newspaperman whom he had

. brought over 'in the first place.
Food at Last. 1 made that promise with more as-

I
TURNED wearily to my ili-ass'ort- surance than I had any right to feel.
ed companions. ,_They we!'e sItting conSidering how mue-h/I had to, ma.ke

· silently' on oWlosite sides of the right with that young"man on my own
· 'table. -, ,.' account before Bill sho.uld return to

"Pardon me," r murmured, "I be- take us to the mainland�
lieve that you have not Inet. Mrs. The chances were that the young re-

Green, this is Mr. Lipton S. Clai!"" po)·ter, in the s,ummel'-house regqr,ded
Tbey bowed, stiffly to one anotner. myselt and Tootles with about equal
"Is he the one who wrete the article favor at:. that moment. but I set out

about fasting?" Mrs. Green a,sked lI_Ie·. 1'eselutely to' �onviT\.ce him that l W!Ui

I agal,'o,
ignoring her vis-a.-vis. <me of his VCl'y best friends. .

"He is." I admitted. ,

iVIrs. Green _said nothing further. but A Re�eue.
,her thoughts. I, knew. were unbe'com-

'I
T WAS THEN thatlthe next ad-

I'
ing to the president of the Charles ventur� in this Arab\ihn nightmare
Dickens Rea{ling club. Occurred.,
/ "I presume," Clair stated sourly, , •

I happened to glance at tlhe
·

"Mrs, Green has forgotten that she house to wo_nder bitt.erly if Lucile was

I stuck a hatpin thru my, thumb less ,sleeping peacefully 01' if her cot;lscienc,e

I
than half an hour ago.", troubled bel' slumbers because of I�'r
"It was not a hatpin. It was a safe- unjust treatment of me.

ty pin. bent out straight .....r was afraid At first I thought it was the reflec-

t
it ,would not reach, Was that your tion of the rising sun in the windows
thumb you held over the keyhole?" of ,the cottage which caused the red
"It was. I suppose YQu� are sm'ry It lignt. but when I looked to the east I

was not my eye.N '- saw that -the SUII was not ·u,P.
I could see that the more we talked Then the house must be On fire!

I

LH

The Jordan· Valley
In Sootho.ltara Orogo. Iii a Ibe.ullfut;
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SevenInchStockKnife
Fzee

'

I

_

....
d'·

""J,.

'Two
Big,Blades

PBEMllJM No. 95

This Is a knl!e that should lind tavor
wUh' evePY farmer anil stockman. It Is
'-almost 7 Inches long when open and 3*
Inches:when closed. Has fwo"blades war

ranted- to. contair. the best qualfty crucible
steer and manufactured by skilled work
men, "Special' care belng �aJien In harden
Ing and' tempering blade's. T;he knlte has
stlig h",ndles. full prass lined, German
sUver doubl .. ·bolsters.· It Is. -one ot the
best knIves we have ever offered'.

HOW' TO GET TmS :KN1FE FREE:
We will send tbls knife fro:J' and. postpaid
til all who send us $1.25 to, pay tor '"

year"s subscription to the Farmers Man,
.nd B�eeze. New or renewal ,�ubscrlp
tions accepted on this offer. Satisfaction
CUahnteed,

'

• PA1LMEB! 'MAIL AND BBEEZE

� M�95. Topeka. �..nsa.

',' 'I

I
"�l�·I�17,

I
.,THE' . F,:ARMERS

,�i... "

MAIL:::" :AND,; BD;&,'VZP.'
• ' .. -r ��"

FARMERSMAll�B' En
ENORAVr/110 DE.
-- T,OPEKA KANS' S -

CUTS OF YOUR .tJ'VESTOCKFOR
'LET:TERHEADS IYSALE CATA.tOQS

AMERICAefl.RST
- ·R;I:N·C·:-

I'F·R.E·'·E
Don'tmiss thls'wonderful opportunity .Thevery 'Dewe�t
and best thing on'themarket In a ring-Just out. Th18

�ear�::��et�:n�:b�lftel.t;:��1���18�:�he8U!:e�1 S�::e��
:8i�hb�t;D��r�heu t:::!�· 1���'i:'!W;·J:t:��l1t•.:.d lee;:
:.traved BDd 8utta.�le for eithe� man, woman, girl or'boy.
Every true AmerJcan e1tizen young or old .houl� h,.ve
one ot tbese nne riogs. •

,

S d N M J
I have lust mod. arrange

"n 0 on. ment. with Iho manufa.tur
erll ot these rings to take.on:r their entire output and
am gOlDg to Rive them away FREE and POSTPAID to

tbe reader, 0' this paper. All I alk i •.lUl than one boul rot your time. Show your patriotJam-be the iJrst D

your neighborhood 10 have ono. Write TODAY ter

Q_Rrticnlnrs-ln,t 1181, "1 wan' oat of JOur 'Aua.er1ca
First: ringe. I Addresl .,

.

C� C, FRENCH, Mgt•
2!S I CapItal Bldg.,.Topeka,_Kan�



:THF: Gl1ARANTEED£TO;.PlHSE· COFFEE,(�"·
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�

.. tiEE -SENSATION'COffee is not new-but this offer is. -'Probahly more people -are constant '
__

-qsers of bEE: SENSATION .in· Kamas-tlian�of 'Uiyother brand_;
I That'swllat has'-given 'q� �

-the co�de�c�Q. st��: b�c�of !tWit�:�n-�pr�_edent�.�ara��ee .. ,We'll _neve!-� .�tisfied:until.
s e�ery single .du;cnmloatmg coffee lover:m�arisas ttas testedthe goodn�ssof l"EJ;.SENSATION. �

.

We _

are so. s��� of. ·its -sup«:ri?� quality, t�at.we u*esitati,ngli��Y .(o:>oyo�: Gi_ye: LE;� 'S���A,. _:::o_'_.
'

TI0N a falr- tnaI and ,if It:dbes not-please we ll.s.end 'back YOUl moo�y. -, You II en)OYlt-as
�nQ coffee. you have ever tasted; you'll have ;j' new _appreciatlon"of genuine ·coffee:goodneSs:··.

·.:Every _ni�mber of. your,.lamil� Will congr_atulate you on its q��lity, -�,'� � thb�san�'c .

,:

of other homes: m Kansas, [r£E- SENSATION coffee WllI� thereafter lie on your-· .... ,;
pantry shelves always. -Decide NOW youwill make th� test. ReIOJve-NOW that:" '.1

your ne,xt cOffee order ��1I. specify LEg SENSA-rION�
.

,35cPER P:()UND.....IN CANS AND
C-ARTON:S.�iAT·�YOUR ·,))EALE·RS

. .......... •
•

- "I. � : •
-;

,.'

.

.

-
,,' ,

H. -D:tEE MERCAN'TILE .C(htKansas City, Mo., Saliiiaj_Kan.
-_.� -

- '" '.. "":

--Clearly i: �ad no time to 10Ile.· Prob- The rescue was very siniple. cile's house in .revenge for qpr quarrel "Lt'a , my, mother. She has. aeen the
ably everv i one WI,l.S sleeping. '. There was a little smoke on the of the evening Defore, .!... • fire from Huntingdon's and iwants to'

th
I ���e�.p �: �:�Plr:somb��Seti��ac�i:g ��a�{'b��'n t��d Iro 1��.t�J���·b1JutW�su� . :o�{t�rn�� a��c,�. �gtlct�e t��la¥l�e.Jof hn���. l�eIY�e�a��'at �ier�t��tg��W",�'t, .

the exertion. Gould I get tliere in was 1� only had to h&l-d my reath for explamed -weak ly. "The flames were rll?,ht. .

, . ",

time to save the entire household? ,a few seconds and we were safll on coming 'Out ;of -the window df the-. 'No .one could g� In- there."- I pr.o�
The building was a. f'l'ame one and the first floo!' • .whlch .. hall not caught- northeast room." • tested.' "The, fire I·e r,!-glJlg ·In .' the·4!.v- J�

offere'd little' resistance to fire. By the' yet. _

-,

.

"Who slent � there?" Ca-ptaln Per- lng-room. and ""t-lIe' walls may·....!all «1 "'_

time 1:got.;to'the rron t door-, the fla.mes How.eve rs, 1 carrted Lucile' clear out klns asked practically. ,.. l.' any .mornent:" .�" .__ . '.<� \', '.' "':"""'._ '; .

were beginning to lick out of one of. in the front yard and deposited her In No one answered, ." , "But mother will ·worry.'· '.' I ';!"o?;
the up-stairs wlnao"",s. the little group of scantily clad sur-' "Thi\t's funny." Captain ',Per-kins-- . "What, If -ahe does?" ·A. man:'Iih",
. 1�. threw myselt :'agalnst the f!:ont vivors. .

-

was sarcastic.• "Dtdn-t anybody, sleep del'. stress of exclcement Is sl)metimeli
door and' broke t-he lock wl thout cere- "Where's the fire department?" In the northeast room? -Oe don't- you unintentionally brutal. ., �

..

mon y, Luckily the pown-st!tlrs por- asked Vida. whose experience with the know where you slept?".� -.
.. i'If you men are not cbrave enough."

tlon was not> touched-bv fire as yet. destroying demon was' confined to "jY-ou" slept ·there .
yOlM'setf ...• ·Ji.m.-!l'X- Luctje declared with eyes fIaBhill�/ "U

The stairway was &"'tHl clear, . Broadway conflagrations. . plamed, rather heat tant about calhrrg. you're so afraid of get tlng strrge'd, I'-m
1 dashed up .... yelling "Fire!" as "There Isn't, any fire department." his superior officer's at·tention "to ·such gJllng In to answer that telephone�my-

loudly as 1 could, ' Kent vo lun teered gen tIy. a damning fact. self and tell mother that 1 am eaie·."
When 1 got to the top of th'e stairs "Can't anything be done'?" . "Q.Il!" The captain collapsed. ."1 "You wouidnt be safe If yOu were

1 ran. into Captain Perkins, Who was "Not much now." 1 shrugged my guess 1 did."
.

talking over that telephone." 1 was

partially dressed, • shoulders. "When - a fire gets that "Where did you empty the ashes of exasperated'; but it was' impossible =tc

"Wha t'a the matter?" he asked much .headway in a courttrv house built your pipe before you went to get that allow a girl In a flimsy night-dress and

mildly. .' of wood. there is nothing much to do drink of' water?" 1 Interrogated. negligee- to go into that furna;'be;
. "Matter?" I repeated, "The house but save the near-by buildings. As "Why, lemma see. 1. must have "Since yo.u put It that way, l'Il-go,'" I,

is on fire, Didn't �you know 'it?" there aren't any near-by buildings ex- dumped 'em In the waste-basket. But Amlg' a storm Qf well-meant ·pro.�

"No. 1 couldn't sleep. and 1 got up cept the shed. there Is nothing to do the fire. was - all out." The captam tests from the others. 1 left them and

and .sm9ked a pipe of tobacco, Then but watch It burn," '> - added this .last, bristling with self-de- made.a quick dash for the front door,-
1 wantell a drink, and 1 been ilavlng "How � could It have' caught?" 'asked fense against the unspoken aCQ.usation dodging the falling sparks. '

"

the durndest time finding any water In ·Bopp, trying to ·put his left snoe on of his fellows.
•

) • ..: Once _Inside; the atmosphere was .. a.

the house." . his right foot. He had carried them Any further dlscuss10n- was - cut trifle clearer. O;wlng to Hie tefrlflc

1 paid little attention to what he was both' out In his hands.
.

_ short.bY the violent rInging of the rele- draft up th'e stairway. most of the

saying. but ·pounded. -on all the do.ors. "No one was up," said Jim, the phone-bell inside the .Q'_urnlng building, smoke went that way \Instead 'of'
one after another, . " . -fireman. "Who can that be calling .UP at this spreading thru the main room: .'

The peop·le began to come out In va- "How did you come to be around, time of nl.ght?" wondered Vida, vol- There wall plenty, however, and the

rious .

stages of undress, �qarrylng M(;>nty?" Bollp straightened up 'wlth clng the general curioslty.� roaring of the flames made a v·ery. un- ._

c!g.t.hlng and valuables. a quick glance at me. "Mrs. Green "We 'probablv
- will never�1 know." pleasant .accompanlment to' the' tele-

Vida"s stage experience sto.od her In telephoqed that you were going to the Bopp gazed dreamily lrito the fire. phone-bell. ,.
, •

good stead. She emerged from her mainlanl!." - "Maybe sQme one saw the blazll from 1 groped my way to the' Instrumeht.
rOOIJl com-pletely dressed and went .It hardly seemed possible. but I the tnainland and Is calling up Il-bout jammed the receiver to my ear. and ....

«o.wn-stalrs as If she were answering knew.that for a moment they all sus- It," shouted "Hello.'" -.

a rehearsal call.. pected me Qf having set fire to Lu- "No," said Lucile, with conviction, "Sorry to waken you, old - chap,'�
All were accounted for but Lucile.'

. said a: male voice. apolog'eti,cally; "but

I pounde'd on her door again and . I must speak to Miss Dunmore." •

again.
. If your 1Iu"'_crlptlon la 800n to run out. encl08e-:i!lt.OO �r a one-year aubllCrlptloD "You go to hell!" 1 requested' loud-

"Hurry!" I commanded at fI:equent or '2,00 for a two-year 8ub8crlptlon to Farme... MaD and Breese. Topeka, Kaa. Iy and. dropping the receiver. made a

in te rva 1s.. l!intlllllllllllllllQlIIlIIlllllllmnmmtnllmllnllnmllnmmnnmmllnmmllllllmllntmmmmllnllmnllntnmnnnnnnmmUllllnntllntlllllllRmtmllllllf1l11nlltll! wild dash for the d001:, from w.h ICh_ ,I

"I'm hurrying," she· always an- I'
.

�
'. = emerged with my clothing on, fire .In

sw�:e��st the smoke began to be un- � §ne'ciaR Subscrn1n\tion BRank! ::����"n:�
or

b��;�:�:lg�CI��r :Wg�'itit�eJl.
bearable I'n the hallway, and the crack- �

.It'"" .It'""

I
ling of the flames warned me that in

5==_=
- "Was she very much worried?"

.

an Ins.tant the stairs would be Impass- PubU8her Farmerl!l Mall anel Breeze, Topelui, KaD. Sh��\ly�a�r�t.wr�u�r. �����v'.'" � �ald
ab�e'stoOd on .c�remony· n{) I.onger, I =. 'Slr-Please find enclosed 11,00. ·f·o·r w"'lch send the Farmerl!l

"Ned?" asked Vida; then, without

threw open Lucile's door arid wallted 5 pear -2.00 .

u me waiting for an answer; "I must sp'ea'k
. • Sh

= '. to him."
IDto that youn&, lady s room. e was :: Mall and Breese for one year; 1 �ent1y restrained her.

'

etandlng there ID her nightgown, loolt- :: .".. . t.wo
.

I kl
,.i.ng aimlessly about her, with a stock- 5 .• = "B aney?" queried Lucile b an y�

I I' d' I--
= .1. = then. turning to me: "Your brother?"

n�I �a��te �\��., ni; other�" stocl<ing,'" =�' .. ,

.

< ". . -:--. -=�:= "No· relation .... - I retut:ned, _�-

shE). anno'u'nced ca-lmly. _

My sub!!o.r\ptlon 111···.:·· .. " , �, ";", .. , .. , •• " •• ,' , .• !',.. "He's mv fiance," Vida. explain.eil. .....-

t'Den't be' excLted!" 1 shouterl.· 5"
. '';: .' ...(E!!IIY wh��er "n,ew" or �'rene'!'al. .. ) ,

=
".Just .the ·darllngest. old BlaneYf-' that

�'J'h:ethg��.�. i,s "on-fire, and we've I$'ot � _. _ � .._�=======_
�':t,� \\-r:�;. If:�s :e��i�t�_ hOivem��:�

"1(m not exclwd. But 1 can't find 5 �y Name , .• ", .. ": •• " .•••• ;-;0,, •• , ••• " •• " •••• , ,'••• ,.................. ml!-;B'��� to-day-or yesterday, rath�r ...
,

but· 'O'{Ie stocltlng. How can I escape' § Luc.lle retired tn her inner consc_lous:;"_
with .only one stocking?" II P -ffl

..

There was no time- for argument. 'I':: osto oe. , .•• , •••• , •••• " ••••••• "., ••• "" •••• , ••• , ,'" ••
'

••..•• � •••• '.' •.'" ness to think. -. ,.

grabbed a' dressing-gown or Itimono !i
......

§ 1 told VItia' that Blaney knew she

that was flung over the foot of her § St ·t· ." Bt B i=lt II' D
.

;; Wa.i';..Sa fe, as he had called up ·several-

bed' wrapP6d her In It and swept her::
a e ,!., ,...... �. ox or . . , ,., ••• , .•• , 5 tlmes- duri'ng the day. �

off' her feet 'and' 'Into" m,� arms. ,
'lilllllllllllllllnt;"llillmIIllIllIIllPIIllllllmmnnnnnnllntmllnnrrmllliinnllnmmml-;;:;lInmlllnmrnllllIIl1nPllPllmrinlllnnnnllmllllntlllllnt1I1I1I1II1I1U1I11uF. TO BE CONTINUED ..

'



lei �you�, _Boy
.

�Ride"

" .�����..����!!.
�ith a "tractor and you will do 6ne of
the best things-you 'co�ld 'for him•.

Animal power 'Was all' right when you
I

started-lt was the �Iy·kind. But ..me·
chanical power is"'the thing DOW. 'l:be
.boy who ,lItarts..farmiDg wlth a tractor has
the best 1:ha·nce. �', _

Every ..one Ukes to handle, a� tractor. It
leads to � Interest In better ·farmln;g
methOds. It trams OlSe in keieping a, care-/
ful xecord of costs. And It c1,1ts o� a.lot
of bard ,work .anel long bours and ghes
more time .for pleaauus..

-

..

f'
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..�. ,,' _...
r

'.1I�, �
• ;; �\ '" ���..,._.I 1. I %" '..... ,

'r
" :� fi"/ .J,.,J"'}'. ,
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�
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-, \.:'t

,"j; ',; , Decembet', 15� 1917.
,�' �: . : ( ,I t

•

_'" \! ..

IntemationllA Jiood'.' �.' ali :abb� bi ti r 'od -::
of

-

the
_ , ) :. ,_.__

'
- Camp '·secretary. -l'l. yv . .Bl0�.n; 3:. C¢011ton,(tOoIitlo�d :fl'lll�ace :1.') Mo.' "Twenfy ]lew 'members lWere l',e-

J Jby these' ,ent�-ies: . Kansa:s .state A;g�i. .ported.� � reeord. D��t f'l!lr" QIl�"y�r.
'ell�I;'u.l1arl ,eoltege, SluJrtOOr.ns;- Amps,', The.. &1UlUa,1 'meetiB.g

. resulted 111· Ire

.
,Hel'll[or.d:l!!, .;8Jil"_ g�es aud ·cpassJb11t;tis; �etecl;� G", .:!? GUllbea � WaUace,
'har.ses, Olydt!8; a�p, DOl'set; Sb!\iiJp- ,K_:'!m., as pres,jd�t, and. R. W: ...Brawn
shire, .Saathdo,",'n;· '''h�, �,-ani as ;.se(Jreta"y'-�e&:811�er: L,:e W. &t]:I.Ub
,gra� au crosabreda. .'

wl!s chosen. first "tee-president �Dd H,
P. Iill. N�r. ·Wlchtta, . .Bhm'thomll:1 Oroft of Bluff City a�col!d Vice"presl'
Wll1lam Lj......dBice. �-tan. ""RCus. .

dent. G. E. ClarD, of Topeka., Kt·n.,
.
81at-ton ., \P..rtel>�..iLa)JI'I'B!,-ee, AllgUii, l&!ld' .was (chOseD to suceeeiil himself ,on tbe

B�:",�,r�::;:;<t. Orolll.q,ue, .aer.efoMs.r board of, ,direetor.s aDd s. F. 'Mese-rve of
R. H. H......lett. Eloor.ado..He!'elolldlr. Ellls; ·Kall.., IftI.d G. � EageI: of Hicks_.H... ,Q, C>-aft. Biatt City. GIli(i)OW8iYS. ville Ohio were' ele-L-.I to {,n La_,
A;cheJiham & Brothers, Waa"lrillcton. " u�, ,... ,.",e

Po.lledDurhams.. . places. of tw-o . directors' ...bose

term�x-(JDJlltiis'& Hansen • .A!bl'leJle, cadDt Z·yeRr- pired. T.'1Ie ·es:ecuti,ve. com'Mittee for ieoW Sbont:b.or.fts.. .....
..,

_ "".... "" _
.

·,D8.'Il Ctu.ement. iMaRhattUI. H-er.eford �- nexs, year .I!I·compoaed. of ",u"uert, ...,...1.' e,
&I'S. carloL. ,. . ""'trau"', H--1.tner and "I'n'"",I",
A. E. ':McGR.cor. 'W.."h'inWtDn,' Het'efor.d

'" ..�.!CC'U. - "'. �_l·u.

f.ea.rUng... -ca..l..t.· .; - ,.

F'
.

th
". ii t t'

. tL' .... �:.: !J. Worlurian. �ussell. Ang(Js calves. carlot. or; e Irs" ime: Itt ..e :utB"",ry 0

___-�' ". the .Americ,n Shorthorn .Breeders' - as-
! An..:Eastem Horse Show. /

. sociation .:a
. Southw�!lt-ern breeder, the

pjoneer .breeller of hjJ3 ,state, too; has
" While all the !b:aft horse breeds, were been eleeted:,to the"-diiI'eCtorate of the

represel1,ted in the lntea-nationai this year associati9ri.. This calp,e, about'" in ·the
the fil'm13 'having entl'ie8- were almost 'annual m�etirig"of the association when

whoUy. from the East. ·.Except for the IL C. Lookabaugh of 'Watonga, Oklll.,
eIydes shown by- ·the, Kltnf!�s <State a consistent� winner of first prizes in

: Agl'icultul'a-i college \.ll'tttalty 'll\'ery I!<!li- the InternatioI!a),._&8 Eolect_e� tl? S�IC.
mar 'belonged 'east .of the, Missi\B'ippi., ceed A. B. �att'er801! of Merldmn, ·}hss.
�Bd tqey wer!! beajilies, �ry 'Ona- of N. H. GentlY! Sedal'la� 1t!�., was el�cted
them. ' There ,were :spank-mll' big .Bel- -to. succeed hlmse.f, his rJval c&nCjl�ciate
gi4ns 'of wonderful sII!Oot�ne81i: �nd beIng .,W•. A.;, - Fqrsyi'he of .Gn!ep:wo�d,
alertness

.

marvelous strmgs of ,.Pelch- Jackson. e.()unty� Mo., .t�e vote being
,'�rOD!1 Clydes SUffolk:s" Shires and Gentty 7.9, Forsythe 7,3•. Reid (Jar·

, , " "
t M f Id 'Ok'what, the knowhtg GIles ��ared. to he ?ell er, ans Ie •

.

10, w.aB_.•..unall:
pbenom�'nal entries -in .the filly a,nd stal- Imously r�-Elleeted _ 'Ii_o �cc.eed h)'�nselr.
lion f�J futuri�y classes.' So faT as.A. .T ... Smlt� "o.f Memphls�. Ten!!:, was

interest . went, no dif-ference ,could be. Looka�augh s rival, the vote bemg .J.l1l.

detected
.

,between the crowds that to 32.

'thronged the. horse side of the arena The" America"n Berkshire associa�on
.and �hat. whlC� �tood or sat ·on the, �fed. these office�: President, Pr()f.

OPPO�.lte tilde V1eWIU� the <Cll�tle. Dean O. F. Curtias, of Ame8'; Iowa; vice pres-, Curtiss .of �o:wa,. one .of the Jud�es. de- ident, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia., :Mo_;clared the .I�orters. an� breedels �ere trell:surer, E. W.. Smith, Springfield, ill,
neve� m?le ��th,�sIIlStic and bopeful �rank... S. Sprinde11,. the genial and effi
a?o:ut the futt'lle. T�le demand tior the

'Clent--serretary for many years, was reo

:lng_ cf.raft. h�ses .�tmues tbe sa��1I.s elected. N("w IdirtICtors elected, �.:re:· J.
eY�r, said he.. Tl�er'e allway!' w:.!11 ·b.e ,iE. Dodge, of :Lo�ell, Mass., and Charles
a 'plD:c� for thiS k.lOd ?f :am�al.

.

Tht .M. Talmadcre: 'Newport WUh.
the Cities. thp.:Joa.d lS bemg taken from "".,

them a'tid put, ,-!,n the mo.to�·. ·truc�s; ,
, Girls

-

Also as Judges':Fhe heavy wOl',k 01'.. other :rears. IS bemg ,
__'_ .

.

dOlle
. with machinery, but,still the de·

'

Student judging: icams from 11 agri·
mand. 'Colltjnut'S for t'he ·big bl;eeds. cultural ·eoHe.ges 'm' the Un!l;)!d States
There wHl be wOTk for horses ·to the and one in Canada- :were entered in the
end' of. ti�e, Qut it will be work for· stl>ck judgin,E :at the lnt,ernational this
which they 1�are fitted. There will be year. And" ,ther� w.ere gil'ls, too, for

money ·,always in hor.ses .of tbe right the first ttme, two of tbem, and one

kind. ·And that is the kind America bore the suggestive name of Steer
intends to have. Horsenren never have 'Mis8 Vesta. Theother was Miss Edith
been more encouraged or more hopeful:" M. Curtiss, daughter of Dean O. ·F.

Cu,rtiss of; 'Iowa. Miss' -Steer was a

member of· the judging team frQm the
-North Dakota Agr!cultural college. ,or

The Percheron Society of America has"course everyone 'watched the girls
re-elected E. B. W·hite· as president. closely, some· of the boys a, bit super·
Wayn� D.insmore· was re.appointed sec- ciliously. The

.

s�o.re shows' �bat � the

retaty.
-

H. J., l.\'{cLaug.hlin of Nebraska girls know, a �h,ing or two al)out Ii.ve·
and' W. H. Butler-o.f Ohio were elected sto('k. Miss �'Steer 'won ,high place on

dir.ectors for three years. the North Da.kota team alUIO that team
.

__

_
. 'batted a mUle!'" 1!!W' ,average and didn·'t

All the officers �o.f the Internat�on'al get anywhere .near the pennant. Miss
�tve �tock EXpOSltU;lD. were re-elect�d Curtis.8, ,on -the Iowa team,. won fifth
.I� the annual· mlleting, and one new place in the' entire "contest in' a field
director was chosen, J. C. Andrews of of 60 contestants. '!;his is the scorl':
West Point, Ind. / .'

STANDINbS OF TEAMS.

At the annua·1 meeting of the Amer- N.ebrask;" University
' 3:97�

ican Aberdeen;Angus Breeders' associa- ¥::::sA'i:r��rtl��!rlc�rll?���:::::: ;�: :U�]
·tion, J. Garrett 'Polan, of ll:armingdale;' University of Minnesota 3.G18

'TIl I d 'd t F tl J C
Iowa State �lIege........ . .. ;,.r

•... ,. 3.57')
•• , was e ecte presl en; a ler . . Unl:.rer"lty of_·MlssourI., ' 3.578
White, Winterset, Iowa, vice-president; 'PUrdUe Unlverslty -:' 3.54�

Charles Gray, Cbicago, re-elected sec.
P·enn State Collt.ge ·3.537
Ohio State Unlver"lty. _ 3,520

retary, and;-J. D. Evans of Sugar Grove On,tarlo Agricultural College, 3.43:1

re-elected treasurer. ..... North Dalwta Ag-r-lcult·ural College 3.4In

I __, South Dakota State College ... '.-'.'1. 3.34:1

The newly elected directors are"! D: STA.NDIN-GS OF INDIVlinJABs. .

K. Robertson. Madison Neb.' IA. ru 'The 1'0 wlnne,rs and .thelr grades were as

S M' 'd A �A" follows: W. F. Roberts. N.,bl'Rska Unlver·
aw�er, of Norborne, 0., an . . slty. ·8H. M. A. McCarty, University of

Armstrong' of Camarcro; TIl. The hold- Minnesota. 837. J. H. Kala.h, Unl\1erslty ,?f
d· t'" COh I E h J ·Mlnnesota, 818. E. Hogue, Nebraska, Un I'oVt'r Iree urs .are ar es sc er, r., 'Versl,W. 8 L3. A. E. Anderson. Neqraska

Botna, fowa; O. V. Battles, N'orth Ya- UnlversltY . .,812. Edith M. CurtIss. ,-iowa

kima Wash· J. C. ,White Winterset State Co)')ege. 812. J. M. Phillips, Texas
, ., ,,' , Agricultural College. 787. R. F;l. Underwood,

Tl:IWa, and ...
L . .R= Kersha�, MUi?kogee, Pennsylvania State College.. 78.4; J. H.

Okla. ,., Mertz, Purdue UnlverI.<!ty, 771. M. K. Der-

_ rlcl,. Purdue ·Unlverslty,. 769. •

,The American Duroc Jersey, Swine BOy8 from five states entered the

Brt't'ders' associ'ation is talking' about free-for-al] junior judging contest 'pro'
consolidation with the .National Duioc vidt'd \ by the. management of the ,In·

ternational.. Albion Blinks of M;arion,
'1 Jersey Re('ord asso('iation of Peoria, Ill. Iowa. won the cont'est "nth a score of

A committl'e. has been ('hosen to confer
with the 'Peoria asso('iation. Thl'se are 201 points out of a possible 228 pointB.
I b \. d W T FT

• Second boy was Willie _'1Iurner. of 1?e·.t Ie mem erg- Pl'esi eiit, . . arns,
\oVitt Iowa whose'score was 198. 1:,h'lroof Morganfield, Ky.;" Ira Ja('k50n, Tip- place' w('nt to/ Walter Renk of .SUIlpec�noe City, Ohio; Thomas Logan.

Lafontain .. , Ind.', Walter W.illiams,�rar- Prairie, ,Wis. He scored H16 p6tnts.
""' Md'"

.

th f"st tlli'ee bo"·
low, Okla.; W. H. P..eacock, Cochran, l e alS wf?-re g,lven ell',

.'
.' �

Ga.; Prof. R. W. Miimfi:ml, ,Urbana, Ill. •. by. the H;-rdsmeu CJub of, A�.�f.l('R;.' : Ill'•
and the' secl'etthy� Ro'lJert _ Evans, of. ammals Judged were seleetec1 Jrom tlte

Chi('ago. It \vas aI50" de'eid�"d . to', in- steers entered ill 'the junior feeding C.OII·

cr('ase the cupitirl' stock from '$25,000 to te.st.

.150.000, as·pJI ?ftlie iJresent.,sluue.s h!lve
b�n sold. With the e:<i:('eptlOri of vlc:eJo

president all...!2_ld offirel'�'_were re-electf?-d.

Members of- the Amel'i('un Gallowav
Breecll"rs' Itl!soriu tiQIl rl�port'pdr that th'l!
a�so.£!ation nevel: was in ullttf'l' ('ondi·

r

, \, .

.. A.VERY ,COMPANY�. 7512/lowa' 5t., ,PeorIa, nL .......
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B�rn �'eap Kerosene
=_.,.- .

..

= ,.' ,WileD JOG take an Av.ery Tractor � .1'IMIr••.••_... y...... to

I
' home with yo'!! you have the best'.' .lit .............. YQU ·ha"e. or to do
. 'chaqce to succeed. You get a' 1IIIY�d<. Siz:s'lzes lroma sliuillS,lO

h I
. . b up to a lalYe 40-80 h.p. YOIl can also

. tractor t at s no.experlme�t. ut get !i'·n Avery Tractor Plow. or anAveey,

.

that will stand UP' and last many Thtesher lJi-any slzelYou need-to",PIill ..-
, year,s.' Y�u can burn cheap ·ker.o· 'with .}'our ti'l!Ct0r. If·\"ou raise cOm.
- sene or dlsUUate a'n� burn It all. cottou or .a�y other' 'CI'Op plall'ted in
The Avery �i>atent applied lor} I'Ows..you can double the number ,of
gasifier does It. You get a' tractb.r acrel! you can handle by nsina- all
wlth.renewable Innercy.lfnderwallll .

Avery Two-R<1w Motor Cultivator.
. t d' lidl f' t' II' Writenowforfreenew1.9IS.AMerycata-·pa ente 's, ng rame, prac 'Ica y , l�.,and leana all abou'l Jl}otor fatmlJllr./ unbreakable crankshaft, and other -fUId the Avery lJDil' of TractOl'B. Plows.
.escluslv� .feature�. Thl'l!,shers and Motor Cl1ltlvators.

_

.

;

•
'I

.,."""" 1Ia... .." .,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.

................... ,. .........,
.

� . ,

.
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, In the Annual Elections

��I A:C�fmas'Cift"
,

'WorthW):iile
.There are a great many' people to
wfiom. for. some reason. you cannot
very well Bend an expensive Christ·
llIlas present, nor db you want to

. ...send them the conventional ,cUen·

,...iiI'.iJJP"_'�
dar, or ,tlomethlng everyone else sends.'·

.

_-, For the small ·sum of 60 cents you can send a

_

' Christmas present to one of your__ friends. For
.
-- .$1·.00 you can eend gifts to .thrie of your frlends-

"gifts that they will enjoy and appreciate. You will not have to spend time'

:tIelec�ing -gifts and you will have no p.acka,ges to wrap.

ACiftThatWill BeDelivered
52 Times aiYear

- ..
If you would make a lasting gift fQl!. the small Bum

of 50 cents. Bend us the name of some friend to whom
you desire us to s�!l Capper's Weekly for one year.
For $1.00. we will send. Capper's Weekly. to" three of
'your fr'lends. making a gift that wil.l rerriind them of

. you ev&ry !.ssue from one Christmas. t? the next.

It Is even unnecessary for you to tinl your friends
about your gifts unless' you desire· to do·so. The edl·
tor, of Capper�s Weekly ·wlll write your friends a

Christmas letter and tell them who sends Capper's Weekly. Fill out the'
coupons. and send. them to us .while the Impulse of Interest says, "Do it

! now;",': 'r !'" �

. c,,:pp:r's·�e:;ly7 � � ..__

·l·
-

�..=aDll Ad�"8:;-�U�"crl;;s.
_

Glf,t De·pt .... 2. Topeka. Kansas
Gentlemen Enclos'ed find .. .... . .. .... [ 1.

•Name:';] .......... :
........ .'... , ......

tor whIch send Capper's Weekly for the .

term of one year to persons named·:ln
I

.

Addr�ss : ..

opposite coupon.
' ,

" 2: Na.me. ' .

............................... I
,

"'�
...

'

Address. •
'

,.' .' .. I

Dr. Melvin is· Dead
Dr. A. D. Melvin. Chief of the :Uni�ed

States BU1'eau 'of An(mal Industry, died
fit ids liome in Washington, p. C., "De'
rember i. He was 55 years old.

N&�e.
Address : ::- ; .

3. Name.. '\ ........................•...

Address. ...........................

, '

'\

.
"
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TraP�i�g' f�I:":\�e�Profit'
\ -DFY 'your pelts-in a, cool, shady .plaee
and never over a-' 'fuEl' or in the "sun.
Within 10 or 12,.,days, depending "on,
the kind ci! pelt and' 'the, weather, the,
fur'will be ,r.elidY to' sell.'

'

.�.. ,

When shipping, be, sl;lre ypur 'na�e
lind address Is both Inside and outside
the package, ana' advise .your dealer
by mail about -the number of bides '8en�_. _

Since -the parcel .post was started', some
_

persons have been writing .Ietters and,

,

..._ I
First Grade Skunk Sk�n� '.

e:" ..

,

placing tllem i�:sid(i the- shipments.
This -is- prohibited and makes .fhe sender
I iable to "a fine, -Letters can be in
eluded in express shipments, but many
firms refuse to open lots on which there
is no 'letter' of- instructions. At least
there [s some delay. To avoid this, send
your buyer ',& 'let'ter. __ , �'J
Most concerns hold' furs separate 'On

request. However, 'in, cJls�: y,ou, do .noi(,
ask ,this-, , q,0n't, 'e_xpect; �he' return -�f, ...._____

iVour gooda.In �a�,e t�e prI9,.ea. }>r -eort IS' >

not to your Ilking.:" .The _-chances -are

that th<,y are mixed with�,thousand§l of
other sk ins 'and cannofibe picked, out,

Concerning the Winter Whea.t
, __ t i .

"

BY J. C. MOHLER '

, Corr�pondeiitB, ��Jlt{oned, always ,to W�,_ R�-I'_'i .

J

be conservative, estimate that 9,482,OOP .

acres 'WIIS sown to winter >�.heat" I in it Will Attr..ct All
Kansas' this fall, .or 1.1 per ceJlt less blm.l.to'!�1-rTr.p.

-

d d' tl t Send 26c iD .uunpa 'for athan the acreage see e III .)e au urnn '

��M"18rge trial bo.tt1e. Ga&r" '

of 1916. Based,.,6n 100, the general aver- anteed to inereud-.-yoar- ,

nze ('ond'it.ion of the state's- growing catcbor'moneyrefunded.
"I .,.

'�O 1
'

t Th' is FREE' We will a)80 send YOUwheat 1'5 -given as I : per cen • IS 1.
_ L..�u_8kttnkIiDDstlun.lI'p...pic.tl'!�}doo6orColaroters81lower by 5.8 points 'than was reported ._ �"

for the wheat .of a y.ear ago, and is Pl'_'�U�!;'}::t=U::�'f�..�,,!��Oj�:::!"
under any fall condibionr reported by t�e .

/' Uicl;n;D STAT.ES' FUR C�p""Y. '

board ln
r

recent years, -Dry weather .IS' 'D.Dt.U 208 ""t:......... �.�u'!lw�
the ca use. Conditions have been inhos- �;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�=====�===�=�����===�==�=������===�=��;=:�=��=�===��
pitable for tile sowing, germinat.iorr-aiid.]:

. -;
_,',;,' ) .

.'.

arowth of wheat in the 'Western two> ,,>..,

thi(ds -of 'tile sta'te.: excepttng jn. a .. half. '"-

dozen' counties or- 'so. In the � Eastern ,

th ii-<I conditions ha.Ve 'been qIJite' favor-: ,

able. I
"

,

The 'Soft �Corn') Question
-

.

The agrtcultural: extension service 'of
the :'(J,nivei'sity of Nebraska ha�· "just
issued 'ail emergency ,b,JJlletin, entibled,
"The Problem o�.. S�ft Corn." The
question 'Of feeding soft 'corn is, taken
us as, well 'as metliods-of drying it out.
The -bulletin is -, well illustrated with
drawings showing .ventila.ting/. devices
for cribs. Free copies of the publication
may be secured b)(-..writing to the Bul
letin Clerk,

__
§tate ,FarII.l, Lincoln, Neb.

. -'"
....--:-

.. rt _
- 'Ir-J. ; . ./

�

,. �

Efficient Service-
t" 1-- 11,"-
I .think Governor Capper" has served

the best c interests of the state in -every
way possible, since he has filled the gp�!
ernoQ chair, and I 'Have every reasen- to
believe he will continue to do so as

Senator." ,

.

A. J. Way.
Holton, Kan. ,

.

________

f (
" .....

The sugar :,that g��e��:!l1 wlis't� in: the
bottom _of ·�m�.ric8:n..;.tea'cups would heJp �.'

���:ee�en\��:::ife, .ox.�a�!-,
a' �)1e�Ch

\,;
"

,
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W'HEN' the ground IS shrouded in .deeprsnow a'nd .

,''/, , '
the thaws bring ankle-deep, oozy mixtures of mud

, . /' -.

.
. - -/

- ,and.- slush, 'kc:!ep-rryour .feet -"warm, dry and comfortable
, .r in_Yo SiRubber Footwear.. . ,

"

-, 'r,' ,,_-'
� '. .:....,

- •
-

'II...
�

,

_

' -,
" Built, f�.r heavy" service, double duty.vthis rubber foot- /,

/ � . -".
.

��,
�

�e.ar .is impregnable to assaults 'of 'wet- and." c;u!d-'made '- ,'.' ��' .i :

\
,.' • >< �.. 'J

� • M , I�� :I

'��' ::--
-

'to defy/storm, _slQu�h�'anp.snig�� .Notofrly does greater -��_'': ":� -

,',::
- "

\ comfort/rnake this .Iootwear most desirable." but �tu.rdi-·r,\
;

ness and long wear mean money 'saved.
_

,/
-

• -c, � ....

Every pair -bears the 'OU. S� Seal�the -,trade mark of the
, largest rubber manufacturer in, the world, - Look' for this
,

sea_!---:-it is'your protection.
" U. S."· is for sale everywhere.

\ Your dealer has the style you want or, c_an -get it for you.
"...

.'

_.lI ... '

.__
- ....;.. .

/'

-

. ,-

, ....

� l:..
,.

.
'

---

I.
I

.
� .;

.
- ,

United States Rubber -Co�pany
--"'''--

,

I,

.New-York ,,_,'" ,

;
"
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.TO THOSE, wao . FEEL POQR 'J
• _:A'" �

,

,

"'.�
'l-write,as your brother_ .:. -'

.... , ". "-J.\, ,�� .' � .

/".'

:.JV�. ar� a ��:��U�t�J·:!;� -.' �:��J i <:� '�;>;'����{� �:::;c�6 :';.��;- '., '-.
This world-�, madetin ':GermanyI.

. ag!rlnst ':. ,:;'" .,' (i .1- .• " _
- ..., .�',,:'-, ..,... ':. t'

",
," � �

-;
0 '."I�':O" ,....,,.. _

t , _ � ...

which we are fightihg;-:has.!,sent our ipcomes�:�.,>'!, �. .' -, ''': i
_.

down and our;expensesup:'':''
.,

'

The_ pinch hurts, 'but it is n� going to kill us.
- ,

yvestill have enough and something to spare.·-;'
. though, we feel poor, ,don't ,let us be Impov-,
erished by selfish fear!

Let us save in food, in service;'in- clothes, in
luxuries and joy-rides-but not in moneyl
Let us use that by giving it to save the wound
ed, the' sufferirig,' our friends, our country,
Let us keep Christmas this year by keeping
up the Red Cross.

Then it will' not be a poor Christmas, but a
rich.Christmas to our hearts. •

' ."

- "

� "
,

.�

, '

"'-

. '

- /'

. , .

- "'.

H,ere is a Red Cross Servioe Flag that
will be in the windows of millions of
Amerioan homes this Christmas. Itmuet
·be in yours-your service /lag'with a little
cross for eveey member..of your house
hold. The nearest Red Cross chapter'will

_ .

, 'give you youz: Rag-:-it goes with every

A �e��e .flag for' every;fam�ly_.. ,One,dO{�ar,�em�,e�s.�p.. .:

j'{to'make t�js a·REQo:CROSS' Ch�istb1as·'of·M·erty..
;. � .;' �:,

-:

ON this, our country's first Christmas, in the most terrible 'Of 'All .wars, .

. there should be-a Red Cross Servlce'Flag inmilliona+fifteenrnillions
. -of. homes at least. -

- -

When your membership dollar is sent on its errand of mercy, a work.of
relief, which is the noblest thing in the world today, is aided.I

Your Red Cross does not ask you at this time for large contributions.'
. /

It asks you to, become part of it... -YourRed Cross asks you to be one of
ten millionmore Americans to give one dollar toward world relief.
The merest outline of Red Cross work could fill this wholemagazine-e-go
to your local Red Cross chapter-have your rightful share of service, The
Christmas spirit is the Red Cross spirit. Let a' greater Red Cross be
America's Christmas gift to our boys and our Allies.

,
'
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What is You;'American R_ed' Cross?
, I

An all American, largely volunteer organiza
tion devoted to practical service to suffering
mankind-in times ofpeaceas in times ofwar.
Congress authorizes -it.

President Wilson heads it.

TheWarDepartment audits its accounts,
Pershing in France approves it.

It is working for yourArmy-your Navy
.

-your. Allies.
It is working for you.'

, .

Join.the Red Cross now-start your $1. on its errand 01mercy. Be a member-it isjour righ�

,Ten Million New M;embers by.Christin�s
The Publisher. of Farmers IUal1 aud Breeze have donated -rhiB space t� the AIDe dean Red CroIls in the b'ellef that its readera �n heartily re.pontL
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SENATOR B._P;:�WA.GGENER'S fln'e' far-m •.

• --",

consisting of' 574 acres 'Well. Improve4.. The
best combination stock and agr)cultuPIl'I farm
In 'the state. This farm' has never been rent
ed. and Is In first class shape. Located two
miles from Atchison. where failure of 'crops

1�����jfg·lsO.� f���1r!�a:� c���"o°tngf�! f'ieN�
his attention. For further Information.write
Lyona ... Sheeks, Real Estate, AtchIson, KIm.

-

•
- * -

� ...

S·
'

., ,. AT tie AUIId_Ti"nacow, - FINE WHEAT SECTIQN. ".
'

,neCla IYO ce di,conlinUa_ or· Level square section In Wichita County,
r ' 1Ur. 11714 CMntI' 01 7 miles from town. good well,. all In grasa.

COW'intended for tM lUIlt Jj1,llIle DepIlrtmentmud For quick sale. ::.:�O.
.

-- ,

�OIJAlh tM. office bu 10 o'ctocle '8alulldallmornontl, one'
-

F. C. Wa , Neti8 City, Ktm.,
,.eele on 1Id",,_ofWbl�lion 10 be eflf!IJlive in IMt

"

•.

o.rue. All f_ in thy department of tM IHIPe,-, 820 A(JRES all level, 21,(, miles town, well
.10" lit tiw.t timll lind it ", ompo"ible to �u "'Improved, Jlm�stone soil. $85 acre. Terms.
emil CM7IQu'on tM PIlIIU lifter they lire etectrotl!P«l. SO miles southwest Kansas' City.
'.

.

-�-' .. ;. P. H. AtchIson Waverly Kan. -/
. FOR CHEAP WHEAT :t.A..ND SEE .

' .

-

' .

J.--E.. Stohr, Ensign; KaD8as. � HASKELL. COUNTY, the best one In_8: W.
. Kansas. Wrlte- how much you want, hoW

80 A. HIGHLY" lM,pROVED, 3 -mI. town, far from Ry. station and how much :lOU can
'$5,000. �.-He

. Fast, Burllngame,.KIm. pay down. No trades. '

�

, .,

1� A., S. W. of Copeland, sown to whe�i.�
R. ·E. Colb�, Satanta, Kan. GOOD CBOPS here. 40 a. valley 'farm $1000.

• goes. Beud-HaU Land'Co., Dodlre (JtJy " 285 A(JRES'I .Ea·stern Kansas, combination Fr'!_e JIst. M�rath,"Mountaln View, Mo.
farm three miles town; grow-any crop; � "-�TI NI F If t t Ii

HOl'ELS FOR SALE-Furnlture,and lease c., mile 011 wells"$'4000 down, batance 20 years;' ......L.L�, 0 armers•., you wan o. 117

Peclalty E Coltrane HutchlD80n Kan price $76 per'acre .
"

.

a home I:::. Soutbwest Missouri, write
s ',," ,

,_,. 1Iiansfleid �nd ... Loan CompanY. .' ,'.
' .Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, 110. _

320 A., 8 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GBASS.' 6S!) Scarrltt Bldg., KAnsas \Vlt:r, MOo -:
CASS ·CO"-'TY. MI8so�rl,: corn, clovlir andAll revet, no Imp. Price $7,000, Terms OD "" _ OJ!'

part. H; J. Settle,. Dighton, Kan. CHASE COUNTY RANCH.. blue gt:ass land, $75 to UO'll,.per acre. � _

One of the best 640 a. stock ranches, Ifml. Cbar!es Bird, HarrisonVille, 1110. 80,000 ACRES·our own'cut over Janda:' GoO(l
4 SE(JTIONS of good _ranch land In 6 body from shipping point. S5 a. cult .• timber. run-

'

soli, plenty rain. Write Us for special
located about 11 mt, S. W. of Elkhart, Kan. nlng water, fine spring, splendid Improve- BARGAIN 40 and,' SO a. Improved. $1000 prlces·and terms to settlers.

.

. __

$10 a. Earl Ta:rlor, Elkhart, Kan. .nfents. 575 a. bluestem pasture: good con41- each..._Terms. Write for list. Your choice. Brown Bros. LumbO Co., BhInelander, "la.'
.

tlon. UO per-a, Liberal terms.' ' oJ. H. Engelking, DlgglD8, Mo. . � .
'

GOOD WHEAT SECTlONr- well located: wlU- J. E. Bocook lit Son, Cottonwood FalIII, KaD.
NO CROP FAILURES In the O'zarks.· Many

"

split; soine In cultlvat on. $25 peraore.' SALE OR EXCHANGEGood terms.. V. w; 'West, Spearvllle, Kan. .640 AVRESl S room housel silo, cistern, coal. good farms for Bale, Real bargains. Write
,

.'
.

-----..,..--------------.--, milk, ana .hen houses, arge barn: 360 In GaO. B. Corn, 420 CoUeee St.,.Sprlnctleld,Mo. _

TWO SNAl,fS. 112 a. Imp .• fine soil, ,90 a. cultivation, 280 pasturel' 200' acres wheat, 1,(, , , •

-

160 a.·lmp,� $50.. 0.. goes:.lll.1,(, miles eehoot," B_mlles free htgh FOR STO(JK,and grain farms In Southwest,WESTERN and Central Kansas land"""Balilor..
Decker Ill! Booth, V�Ue:r Falls, Kan.-

-

Bch0'l' $40 per acre. Liberal terms.· Missouri and pure spring' water, .write, �exchange. E. G. Howell, S:v,lvts, !f'&D.J,
, .'

'K. II. 'GUbert, Coldwat@l', KIm. , ' ,
iI. E.-' !.o:r,. :ne�n, MlB�o,,� -:

,

72 A; BOTTOM, Imp., all alfalfa land. 40
.

'c' , MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE aDd�&ade
a. wheat, '3i" goes. $125 a.

'. 480 A(JRES, well Improved, 4 mttes of town: 20 »XcIlANEfllls-ao ca"h. pro?osl�loIlS. S�phen_s ... B�wn, Mt. Grove, ]I[�, ,_-:,
oYas;-C; Dwelle, Emporl., Kan. all,,.perfect, 200 acres good wheat, all goes, .

,$30,000 HdY",.�tock; l�!hj)OO Mdse., 560 acre ,_(
.

,

.

Ideal .home, on R.F.D. and phone, Ness Cor,.i'tilgh.class farm. W. B, "J:lJ.ylor, Aldrlch,-Mo. TBADES EVERYWHERE, book free:' Sex':'WANTED farmers to buy bapgalns In our good' price ,110 'per acre. Owner s boys go'ne to ,
.

,

-.

_ before buying. BerBle, El Dorado, '�_ "

N. Florida agricultural and shock lands: 'iJ!.'B. "lIIar wants to retire. Will take good residence :rOOR MAN'S VHAN(JE-$5,OO down,. $5.00 !?

Streeter, }lurbrldge Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla. In small Kan. town part pay, bal. some cash
. monthly, buys .0 acres II'raln, fruit. pou"-· OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber ..�d;

--�-�---------------' and- carry some 'on land. Possession any try land. near town'. Price only $200. Other sale or-ex. Ave.r7'" Stephens, �stIe1iJ,'''o.
480 ACRES highly Improved stock and grain time. Box 153, Utica, Kansas. - bargains.' Bolt 425-0, Oarthace, Mo.
·farm. close In. Price for quick sale, ,U5

pe� acre. S. -.,_ Kerr, CouncU Grove, Kan. FOR SALE BY OWNER. SO acre dairy farm, 160 A(JRES. WELL IlIIPROVED.
In 011 and gas territory. 33 acres limestone ....·-,,!'olk Co.• Missouri, 3 mi. R. R. town. Price

LANE (JO., i760 acres 1 mi. market, 80 rods upland, 7 acres fall river bottom, -40 acres $5u per' acre. Easy terms.
,'hchool, 40b acres farmed, bal. fenced, Imp., bluestem pasture, 6 room house. crib, barn, T. A. Pritchard, (JoUlns, MOo FOB TRADE, good Kansas creamery. Want,

•

,is an acre. A few UO quarters lef_t. Oet eft. 3 miles town. -R. route and phone line. _,;,;;_.------------------- cheap Missouri or Kansas land. .._

IIs� C. N. Owen,. Dlghto,Kan. Price $37.50 per' acre._' .,,;.. 200 AORES, three miles of Billing.. twenty- L,' Temmey. 507 BrowneD, Llneoln, Neb!
,

. Geo•.A. Eby;�ew Albany, ABn. five' miles of Springfield, Mo. vrell Im- _

\�BOVED 160 A., close to town and school; d S t t h t V GOODl unimproved, level section, eightmile.120 In cultivation. Poeeaston March first. 400 AVBES LANE CO., LAND. ����� at $e6v5e�:,. ���:� ��Wy':,u °w:nte�o' bU;r� soutn of Wallace, Kan., to exchange for
Price U5''ller a. Terms. 160 smooth· lan.d. 8 mJles .Dlghton. 240 farm, write us as we have. some good places, merchandise or. clear eastern land. Price"

,The King Realty Co., �co� City, Kan. acres, smooth- except sman'draw,_all In sod, 40 acres up. We only advevtlse good farms, $12',000. West!lrn Realty Co., mus" Kan. '�

unimproved, mortgage of $2600, 'want some- Try us and be convinced. Keystone Realty
320 A. FINELY 'IMPROVED 'land, 250 a. In thing for equity. Priced at $12.50 per acre. Co., 418 CoUelre Street, Sp�ngfleld. Mo. 80 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 mt. N. E, Siloam
tine wbeat. all goes, 4 miles from town. Must traQe t�ether. S I All till ble 700 apple 50 pear

This Is the finest farm In Reno Co ... Kan. W V OUDg Dighton Kanaas • c .
'

_
pr ngs, a., ,".'

$70 per-acre. John (JoJIopy, Turon, Kan. "'.
' •

$5"" 50 Per Acr�, 'Worth $85 �&�n��:�h�r 5cole��e:�:ld�r�::: $�:.:OOO.OO•.:,Mer-
1120 A. IN (JOFFEY CO.. Kan." _90 mli'es �.� <

K
80 ACRES 4 mt. . .town.. 4 room house, i5arn, Kansas City, adjoining shipping station. 342' acres In Jasller 00., Mo. 226 acres IJl ,E. OJ' ,Jasper. Council Grove, an..

well, 1,4 mi. schOOl. alfalfa.. meadow, wheat. 90%' subJ'ect to cultivation, smoO'th and free cultivation, abou� 16.51acres In wheat,. one· FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE.
price $45 acre, $1000 down. .

-

from stone. 360 a. In cultivation, 320. a. half of which goes with title, '1... to .1,(,' cash, .Northwest Missouri, Iowa- and Nebraska
P; H. a�hlson, Waver-Iy, Kan. beautiful, meadow, balance blue grass and bal., long time. at 6 y.. per cent. This farm cholc.!' farms; tbe greatest. grain belt In the

blue stem pasture. lots _of Improvements, Is surrounded by rock road!, as there Is over United States Get my bargains
good surroundings. Price $60 per a. Will sell 600 miles oVrock roads In thIs county. 7, ME'...& C S J

.

h M
part or all. W. H. _;Lathrom, w:averl;r, .K�n. miles 'from-' Carthage .: 16 miles ,to Joplin. •• Noble 0., t. osep, o.

Not a foot'01' waste laJld. This Is', the· best A COMPLETE NEW, AND; CLEAN STOCK.
buy 'OSf. t(J�eCr.��,'22i,!:we"st 62.{a:.Street·.· OF HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.' ,

uri 'WIIl Invoice $13.000; alsil two: �tory, brick'
•

Kaits88_ (JIty, Mis,s,o .' buildln!;\' In good town, In
<

exc.ha�gJ, for land;
��====���==�=====,;!:_==� > .�

. Theo._;;!oeste, Olpe, ;J!:a!'., ....�•. r"...
AR·"�KAN'SAS FOR S","LE OR TRADE; by owner, 800"acri!

well Improved. fine alfalfa, cotton·or·whe
land, In three tracts In' Greer County, OJd
Some Incumbrance, long time'. Will -·sell -t
cash and terms or will accept m�se.'
clear cIty property. What have you?

.

!t. G. Robert8,. Mangum, Okla.·. < ;_ ,{
:

.. FOR SALE CHEAP. "

-

'168 acres, South Dakota; two 80 aCJ:e. Im-'
proved . farms, Ar!{a�s; 15 acttes Pecos·.....

valley; 40 acres Taney ,Co.. Mo., or wUl
trade the bunch for western Kansas land.
Four room house on fl'\te lots, Kinsley. Kan .•

'clear, for .cheap quarter. Registered �fiEi.t-·
land stallion cheap, Livery outfIt .. 7 hor-ses,
carriage, fo-ur sets driving harness, ti)r�!l
buggies, nearly.�new, for level 160", _

E. W.,lIIoore, Spearville. �nn.

280 ACRES Neo�ho 'Flve'r bottom, .40 alfalfa,
110 acres wheat, good, bulldlngs;-- 3 mUes

t6 High Sc)1ool. $100 per act'!!; Write, for fist.
T. u;· �od8eY,.�mporh'" Kan../

-'

160 ACRES, 4 miles Otto.wa, Jeansas, smooth
------'--...:.....----'-7,........."-----.7"-� tillable land, 8 roo'm house. tenant house,
160 ACRES, level .land'ln-Quaker settlement, barn, hog ,hCfuse, cl_lloken house, exira good".

! mt. schodl ,\nd� 1 % mt. church. 10 .ml.] water, small orchard. pecan grove, 6!r acres
R: R .. town'; on phone line; Price $300j). wheat, 50- acres -clover, some _pasture. re,

'.John .A� Firmin & Vo., HlIgotoJ}, Kan.' '- -m'ahider for cultivation. ..$100 per acre.

3600 AORE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 850 clll- Write for full 'description of �thls and other

tIva teil. Well improved .. Running water• .A:1l farm bargains. .--

tillable, 250 acres wheat; one�thltd goes., 1I1ansfieid Land Company, Otta�a, Kansas.

.25 an �cre. D. A. Ely, Larned,�an•.

160 AC1\lES 'In' Pratt County, 160' acres wheat.
NQ Improvements, Fine land. $10,000 c.a�h

sale. 2r.O� -acres Tholuas County, improve
ments, '�O acres' wheat. Near town. $2,000
casIi, terms on balance, Pratt Abstract and
'''v�"tnlent .Company, Pratt, Kan.

'

_

"

"j!-£RTIL£
'K4tNSAS

--

('LAIID
,. .

i'CHEAP
Those-who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago ar, the big
farmers today. Their �lab.d has
made them independent.
Your chance now is In the

five So·uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line, where good land is

stil,! cheap.
.

.

With railroad faclllties thIs cdun
try Is developing fast. Farmers
are makIng good profits on small
Investments." It 1s the plac� today'
for the man' of moderate means.
, Wheat. oats, barley, speltz, kafir
and b,room corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties 'referred' to. Chi eke n s,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profIts.
y,ou can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 do'Wn. and no further pay
ment on prIncIpal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase prIce -ann'uaUy, Interest-only
,6 per cent-price $10 to $15-,.an aClle.

'W..rlte. for our book of' ,letter!,
,from fp.rmers who are makln'g
good there new. also. Illustrated
folder, with . particulars of our

easy-purcha:se contract. Address

B. T.,Cartlldge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891_Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

'PRODUCTIVE ,LANDS. Crop payment OD

easy terms. Along the Northern Pall. Ry tn
1I1lnnesota; North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. F.ree Uterature.,. Say
what states Interest you, L. J. "Bricker
81 N.orthern_Y'aeltlc R:r., St. Paul.' MlI!D. '

"LAND OFFEBINGS ALONG THE KANSAS.
CITY SOUTHEBN RAILWAY"� '.

captains a 1I11t of Improved farms and unlm'
proved farms offelted fo,r sale along this", 'iAU
road, If you-want a farm home at the lowest"�
(lost In a countrv- In the rich soli. good mar'
kets and nile climate, write-for a copy, sen
free of cost. Address Immigration Bureau
No. ,512_ K. C. S. Bldg., �ansas Clt:r, M'!,.

MISSOURl

\-
WISCONSIN

....... _.

FOR Illustrated booklet of good land ·In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade,wrltil ,

Allen (Jounty Investment Co., lola, KIm.

"

.

Farm Wanted.
-

,-

WRITE for list: a.tockt:_dalry and"frult farms.
124 ACR·ES located 4. mnes of Ottawa; 'Kan.. Bo�8'er8 Land Co•• .6Ol'ers, ArkBll8as.

Located on the Santa Fe Trail road, ol-Ied
road to town; 25, acres alfalfa; 25' acres 160' ACRES. SO cult. Or.!lPard. No rocks. ,20
blue g�ass p,asture'; 15 acres timothy. and "

aclfe, Robert Sessions, Winthrop, ,Ark.
clover; remainder corn; close to school and '

church, fIne location, fine home. Price $100 168.l,A�RES, well Imp., 76 a. In' cultivation,

per acr. Good terms If wanted. <'
.•
$150'0. Arkansas Inv. Co.,' Leslle" Ark.

, Caslda � Clark, Ottawa, Kan.
NOR'[lJIWEST ARKANSAS. Cheap land,

, fre-e' list. J. A: 'pryor, Real Estate AgeJ.lt,
Green' Forest, Al!�an8a8.NESS COUNTY'-

Good wlreat and alfalfa lallds at from'U5 IF 'YOU ,WANT, A GOOD FARM,

to $30 per acre.' Also some fine stoclt ranches. at 'reasonalile, prices, write fcr our list.

Write-for price list; county map and literature •.

·• DoweJl· Land.Co., WalDut'Rldee; Ark.

Floyd ... Floyd, Ness (Jlty,_Kan.,
-

BENTON CO.; best place. We haye health;
water, white peDple, ,no ,swamps., Tell

wantli! first let tel'. ,--Land $10- up.
, Box 55, rea Ridge, Ark.

116� ACRES 6 miles' Leslie, 40 a'cres cultlva-

160 ACRES ,FOR $2500
Near Geuda Springs; good' loam soH; Im

proved; 30 past.; 15 hay, 50 wbeat. bal.
cult.; only $7600; U600 cash, bal. $600 yearly.
B. M: Mills, Scl!-:ywelter Bldg., Wichita, -Ksn.

Have a well constructed apartment bulid
Ing In St. Louis. rentlng_ "for $3�00(f _y.e,,:rly.
price $30.000; first mortgage $10,500 due'ln

"'.three years. Want- exchange for clear farm. '

Write (Jbandlei' ()ampbell. postottlce -Box
S�I, Bartlesville, Oklahoma. �

'".

WANT A. 600D STOCK:.fARM ''-::*- ..
Have a fine stock of gEmeral merchanills&

that- we would 'like to trade fm.. a good '

farm. Have a -stock that will run close to'

$1'5.000. Ha·,e a' large cash business. doing
$46,000 a year .. ·�.Just the ,thing for some one

that' has a bo3' or girl to hl'lp r�n It. Must
be sold at once. Will take land' up to

$12.000. I:..ocated In best farming communl,ty
In Eastern Kansas, Do not answer unless
you want a g.ood 'Stock. ,

F. E. C., care 1I1!l1l' dnd· Breeze. Topek$Kan.

tlon, good_h:riprovements, good water, orch
ard, 140 aores can be farmed. $1800, terms.

Wallace Realty (J,o.. Leslle� Ark.-
.

�

, 160"ACR'E5 $1760
"Located 7 miles from Lfberal,-sandy farm
land. Half CUltivated, near school. Snap at
$1760. Terms $440 ca�h, bal. easy payments,
6%. Write owners. ..,'

Griffith ... Baughmant Liberal, Kan.

320 A(JRES weli Improved, 'bottom farm, 21,(,
miles good railroad town,. 1,(, mile good

school, R. ,F. D. A real, value. Price $8,000.
easrterms. J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

120 ACRES SI\IOOTH. LANo.:-ollO cultlvatlon1
two sets Improvements, on public road, �,

mile of station, good neighborhood•. $4500.
y E. H. �Ir, c�nterton.: Arkansas.BARGAIN

320 acres 1,(, mile town, finely Improved,
� ·bottom land, tiest stOCK and grain farm
In Kansas. Pr�m,/� ,�ru::-.�I:·' _

South Have�; Sumner Co., Kan.

.O�LAIio� ,

'U( .. _.
�

It's a Gay.OldWorld. -

It's ,a gay ol!I ;;�rld when �ou're gay
And a glad old-world when you're glad;
But whether you play ,-

Or. go tolling -away.

,U's a s�d old world when you're ·sa,d ..

It's a granll old world If you're 'great
And a mean old world If you're small;

��} _�h:'ol��II;�1l��oh�::te
Of the �u2elessness of It all.

.,

'

..

·COLO,DADO It's a beautiful worl'd to see'

�' Or It's dl�mal-In 'every zone.

--��-�������-�""I>\o.....�-�'''''1'' Tbe thing It must be'

,10 PER A•.buys cf non·-resldent 640 a, '2 I ' In Its gloom or Its glee

slmll ..r sections .In"beans and wneat, a,ctu- _Depends on :tourself alone.

ally produced ,$60,000, Promised $2 wheat, -

f th h
••

why hesitate? King Realty Co., Gree_ley, Col!'.. The acreage '0 e sorgo urns IS m-

_ creasing in -Kansas. __

TEXAS The essential plant food elements'may_
����������������� be supplied to the soil by the RRplica.

,

S FOR SALE tioD 6f .... livestock :g:J.anures, thru', the
FARM growing',Of legumes an9- green m.R.nuring,

Address Reuben M. Ellard, Owner, and. by the use of chemical fertilIzers
·Box 6, PJalnv'�w, Texas. _ .

LAN"D BARo"AlNS, ,cit' leases. Write for
list:. !,<>berts ReQ1ty

_

Co., Nowata, Okla.

FOR QUICK SALE
, One of th'e best' ISO acre river bottom
'farms In Lyon County. Price $140 per acre.

160 'acres for quick s!,-le, \ all good la�d.
Price $75 per, acre,

P. 111. Hedrick, EmJlorJa, _ �an.

80 A.; 7 mt. Me-Alester, 42. 'a. cult.. bpi. pas
ture. Good .land. Good' 4 room house. $27

per R. Ter.m's. '. � -

Snuthern ReaJ,ty Co., McAlester, Okla.

FOR SALE. 'GQod farm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
- W. C. Wood, No",�ta, Oklahoma.

DOUGLAS 'COUNty FARMS
so acres smooth land, deep black sbll, fine

location, 20" miles west of Kansa's City. 15
aores alfalfa, 35 acreg- wheat goes. all hog
tight" 'never railing wat�i" new hay barn
32x40, horse barn, new c�lcken house, fine

or1��rdacr��.. c� $k-ffe°"'OOiro'm Lawrence. 160
smooth tillable, 10 acres...alfalfa. 50 p,!sture.
house S rooms, good, barn 1Sx80. granary
40x40.. sprlng water piped Into corral, 60
'acres wheat goes. $70 per acre.

_

320 acres. 6 miles from station on Santa
Fe R. R. 240 acres smooth tillable land,
balance- meadow and pasture, 186 acres

wheat. 'I.. goes, 6 room house. barn, silo,
other outbuildings. On Fort to Fort road.

li!8fo;� ai��: ... Mtg. Co., Lawrence, KIm.
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BEAUTIF'lJL/ BQURBON •

RED �TURKEY�
Tom $5,00. Hens H.OO. Mra. Mlna John

son. Erie, Kansas. Route LFARMERS' -CLASSIFIED\ ADVERTISING: BIG" BRONZI' TURKEYS.
from 'winning strains of

Toms $10. He.nB $5. Buy:
TUzey, ,Lucas. Kan.

PURE BRED.
several states,
now. Gertrude

Count each Initial. a,bbrevlatlon or'whole num
ber as a word In both -classification and signa
ture. No display type or illustrations admitted,

Rate: 6 cents a wO:r'd each Insertion for I, 2 or
3 times. 5 cents a �word each Insertion for "
,CONSECUTIVE times.' IT GIVES RESULTS;

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BOURBON RED
turkeys with white tips wings and tails.

Bens $3.50. Toms $6.00. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel,
RyR' No.2, Linn. Kan. .:

'

POULTRY. LEGHORNS.

VAMPIRES.

PLYMOUTH BOO�S.
.. ...... .... �

PURE BRED a.. C. WHITJIl LJIlGHORN
cockerels. 200 egg strata, '8.00 each.

SatisflLction guaranteed. O. P. Williams,
SedgWick, Kan •• Route 2. t

RINGL.ET BARRED ROCK COCKERE�
Early hat-ched, U, $3. and f6 eaeh, Mra.

C. 'N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

,SEVERAL VARIBTIES.
�---�---

1949 COC�RELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye ,Bros .• Blair. Neb .• Box 5.

-So many elements enter Into the shlpplng
of' eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish
ers of this gaper cannot guaran tee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unuroken, nor

can 'they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
We shall continue to exercise the greatest
care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers
to use this paper, but our responsibility must
end ,:wIth that.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS.
Parks. 200 egg stralnl direct from prize

winning layers. U to ,6. Eggs In selLIIOD.
Gem Poultry Farln. Haven. Kan.

WE PAY HWHEST, PRICES ON POULTRY.
Market or breeding stock. What have

you? Shelton Poultry Co .. Denver.

WILSON'S EGG-BRED BUFF LEGHORNS
-Cocks and cockerels. lar�e. choice birds.

$3 up. Worth the money. a.k the jud�es.
Herb Wilson, Holton. Kan. FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN

Leghorn ca.kerels. Rose Comb Reds.
Po:,arl Guineas. Emma Ahlstedt, 'Roxbury.
Kan. '

FOR SALE-50 EXTRA CHOICE WHITE
Rock cockerels and 76 pullets tram my

prize winners, $2.00. $3.1)0 and. $5.00. D. J.
Ward, Severance, Kansas. R. R. '1.

FOR SALE-200 S. C. W. LEGHORN CKLS.
Official score card with each bird. "�rlce

$1.60 up; also a few pullets. E. L. M. Benfer,
Leona. Kansas, Doniphan Co. }ANOONAS. ..

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
S. C. ANCO�A, COCKERELS $2.00 E.t\.CH. se���n m;,Oc���eII'Also F!�mI)Ze-YyOeUa�llngSstr:21.noso·G. D. 'WlIIems. Inman. Kan. •

-P-U':;R"--'E:::":"B�R":'E;_;D=;:';A:.:cN�C:';'O"')<=A"-C"''O'-'-,-C�K-'E=R'''E''''"'L-=S-.-,'-1-.-5"'0 ach. Jesse Meadow. Poe, Kan.

up. Edith Montgomery, Mentor, Kan. 00 SINGLE COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS.
both matlngs (8.nd Utility Stock. saUsfac

Ion guatp.nteed .'or money refunded. Cock
erels $l.50"0tip. females $I up. G. F:�Koch.
Jr., Ellinwood. Kan. ..

BHODE ISLAND WHITES.

·FOR SALE-VERTREES STRAIN ROSE
Comb Rhode Island' White cockerels. $2.50

.each. _JIll, H. Slvyer. Minneapolis. Kanll8.B.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND, WHITES.
Some very choice cockerels trom bluo rib

bon winners. $2.00 up.> Satisfaction guaran
teed. A. K. Childs. Belleville. Kap., R. No. ,.

100 BOURBON 'RED TURKEYS $5.00. 100
Barred Rocks· from 6 to' 20 months old

ft�·o�. �nirn':,�Eb��':Pb�il.BT&�"beJl. Mrs.

BREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIET'ES
chJckens, ducks, geese, turkeys. 68gB, In

cubators, brooders, catalogue free. . Bare
Poultry Co .• Box 870. Hampton. 10 ....0..·

BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $l:.50 EACH.
.

Ge�eva Downs, Lyndon, Kan. ..,

MlNOBOAS. .'

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINO��A -c(ft::il
erels $1.25 each. Furman Poi-ter, Garnett,

CAMPINE COCKERELS,' FROM BEST Kan.
laying strain, $3 each, E. B. Larson, 1'1.; '6, ����������������=����

-Chanute. Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS, BLUE RIBBON WINNING BUFF ROCK.
, S. C. White Leghorn cocker.els. $1.00-$1.60-

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $3 EACH. $2.00. Mamm'llth Pekin' and Butt ducks
Mrs. Lee Eades. Toronto••Kan. $2.00. Henry Blauer. Bern. Kansas. ,

RED VELVET. ROSE ,COMB REDa STAN- DON'T WAIT UNTIL ALL'ARE SOLD BUT
'dard requtrementar" $2-$5. Charles Silfle, write today. For your bi'.!eder9 hi the

Lucas. Kan. ':Spring. 300 Barred Rocks and Light Brah-

BUFF ORPINGTON STOCK FOR SALE. 100 R. C. RED COCKEREL. DARK RED, :;':.:��. ��:�s�s.the West. W. H, Ward, Nlck-
��-�----�.''" .. , ",-�-��-� GOod ones too. O. H. Landrith, GreeDB- $I 50 and $2 110 each Fred Leck Yates
DARK'-CORNISH ·CKLS. FOR SALE NOW.: burg, !fan. Center. Kan.·

'. •
.... FOR SAL'E-ALL KINDS OF THOROUGH-

Eggs In season. Charles F. Adams. Drug- PURE BRED BUFE ORPINGTONS. COCK- COCK'ERELS•.SINGLE COMB REDS. NEW
bred '-poultry, cocks and cockerels.' geese.

Blst;-Newklrk. Okla. erels $2.00 each. ,Mrs. F._ D•. O&sslty. blood trom Ohio. Fine. D. H. Welch, ��'i,��'ts.PG�ln::_�I;;;�Ig>Og�.UI8�:·rl!�nJ�!!'csy
DARK CORNISH, IMPORTED BREED- Clifton. Kan, .

c. .Macksvllle, Kansas. pigeons. Wr,te for circular. D. L, Bruen .
. ers •. Cockerels,for sale •. Eggs In s·eason. WHITE ORPING"fON COCKERELS KilL- '1'1. C R I REDS HEAVY ;BONED UTILI PI It C t N b
'Always winner at state show. Bartl,ett', terstraes $30 stock, $2.26. Ma.ud" stiles, . 'ty 'and ';how stock. Guari(nteed. Highland ;"'G""�;_;_Nc:eT---,:,,;�;_;�,:,;u:..:e-,-�.:...B....:..;O.::';,=·R-E-D-T-0-M-S-'6-.-0-.0-.-H-E-N-S-'>Pa.rk, Belle Plaine, Kan. C.::.o::.l:_:u:::m=b:;u::s:!.._.::K:::a::.n::.:_. ....:.. 'Farm. Hedrick. Iowa. --... '$ •. 1JO. shipped on approval. White Rock

BUFF ORPiNGTON COCKJ,ilRELS, PUL- BARGAINS - DARK RED. LONG, BIG Fishel stratn cockerels $2.00. pullets $1.50.
lets and hens for sale. George Rook. 15211 FabrOmne, dH'aRvOeBensvIClloem....b aCnO.ckerels. Sunnyside S. C. W. Leghorn cockerels U.6.0 to, $2.00.

West St•• Topeka.Kan.' I. X Pullets $2.00. Laying records on request.
PURE BRED .S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. RHODE ISLAND REDS. COCKERELS OF i L. -V. Mahaffey. Goltry. O�I�.

.

Cockerels. hens and pullets. Mrs. E:, D. excellent breeding $1. 60 and $2.00 Hamm
Ludw,lg. Wichita. Kan, I Fllrms. Humboldt. Kun. \�����M�
CHOICE THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB. LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RHODE IS- PAYLWG FOR NO.1 TURKEYS 23C. HENS

SI���� g'tn'r'i�o: r;!erels $2.00. Mrs. Chas. $6��O.d A�7f. *���::.e��lt;:�K�':.���·. $2.00 to 18c pound. Guineas '4001 each. Coops loaned.

SINGLE. 'COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- FOR SALE....;;.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
free. The Copes.J·Topeka.

ere Is.
.

Winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Red cockerels. hens and pullets. Famous
Virgil Taylor•.Holton. Kan. Bean strain. J. M. Holt. Marshalltown, Iowa.

CHEAP IF PURE BREED. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- FOR SALE-ROSE COMB AND SINGLE
Co., B!,x 870;' erels for sale $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W. Price, Comb Rhode Island Red" cockerels. $2.50

Manhattan. Kansas. R. R. 7.
' each. Mrs. ·H. A. Williams, White City.

OVERLOOK PQULTRY FARM HAS 60K"'�a�n"'.�-'c-.,.,_ ;___

matured Buff' brplngton cockerels for BA�GAINS IN SINGLE CQ!!B RED COCK-
Quick sale. Chas.' Luengene, P. O. 1493, erels until January first. Excellent size.
Topeka. Kan. shape .and color. Mrs, L., C. Jennings.
4'0 BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ,:W,:.:::a.::m::,;e:;,;g�o"'.=K=a::n.::s!!:a::!:s::... _

\ erels. sired by grand champion at StiLte MY RbsE 'COMB REDS WON FIRST J"EN
Show. 1916. Prices $3.60' to U5.00. Roy 'State Show last three years. 245 egg

;Sanner. Newton. Kan.·_ , strain. from Missouri Experiment Station.
LARGE. VIGOROUS, SINGLE COMB BUFF Cockerels $3 to $6. ,-Morris Booberte, Hols-
Orplngton cockerels. Best breedl�. WlJI Ington .. Kan. "

.

���:�rv'k��!h.tJ8��awi.r'lf'a���.0 ea . Sun- R�::;" ��Mlan�:;,D��<J.0�����L�lateB:h��
BUFF ..oRPINGTONS. WON. 1ST PEN TO.. winners. Show· birds, pen headers, utlJJty
peka Free Fali. ',Very choice ceckerets breeders. priced right. Mrs. Clyde Meye�...

and pullets" that will Improve your flock. :F",r;ce",d::o",n:.:l:;a""-:'K�a::n::,;.,,===�=����=�=,=�
Describe quall� wanted•. Prices reasonable. ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
Frank Bassett; 316 Elmwood, Topeka, Kan. ereIs-Rich dark velvety Refts that are

large ahd vigorous. Hatched from matlngs
Of wtnntng birds. $6.00 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Red View -Poultry Farm. Mrs.

���t;eK. Slmm�ns,. Prop.. Erie, Kansas.

ORPINGT0NS,

OORNISH,

PUR:E BRED
$2.50 each.

Kan.

WHITE IiUNNER DRAKES
Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka.

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box '870.

Hampton, Iowa.

GEESE. SEEDS AND NURSJ!lRD!lS.
GEESE ALL VARIETIES
taken SOOIi. B8.1·e Poultry

nampton. Iowa.

WANTED-SUDAN GRASS. WHITE SWEET
Clover and- Altalfa seed. Mall samples to

Ft. Smith Seed Co .. Ft. Smith. Ark.
PURE BRED EMBDEN GANDERS FOR
sale. Price $3.00. Mrs. Fr.a.nk Lewis,

Walnut, Kansas.

SUDAN 'GRASS SEED: MY OWN RAIS-
Ing. recleaned 1917 crop. 30c pound. ex-

��I!���he��a..]nl�OIB.J. E. �ayne81 Prairie

WANT MILLET. 'ALFALFA. SWEET CLO-

Be:�.r. ���fl�;"��?ea'!Ln�w:;;,to,;;,o{n �:;�n o��:�
Co .• 281 So. 10th se .. Lincoln. Neb .

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
. cheap. If taken soon. Bare Poultry. Co.,

Box 870. Hampton. Iowa. FOR SALE-NEW CROP WHIPPOORWILL
and Black Eye 'Peas. Nancy Hall Seed

Sweet potatoes. Large'stocks and reasonable
prices. Ft. Smith �eed Oornpany., Ft. Smith.
Ark.'. ....

. _

_

'�:-,
+_

�ALFALFA SEED. HONlE GROWN. NON-
Irrigated alfalfa seed. good germination.

Six to 'ntne dollars bushel. Sacks SOc. Sam
ples sent on request. L. A. ;Jordan Seed Co .•
Winona, Kan.

. .

I v

LANGSHANS.
,

BIG '·BLACK LANGSHANS. H.- OSTER-
fos·s. Ht.drlclt. Iowa. "

QUAL.ITY BLACK LANGSHAN CQCK'ER
: - :els. Three dollars each. ,H. H. Bergman,
Paola. Knnaas.

'
...: 'BLACK LANGSHAN CQCKERELS. EXTRA

fine March and April birds. $2.00 to $6.00.
James Hurst, Grove, 0lcla: � i ....

PLYMOUTH ROOKS" WANT CANE SEED. MILLET. SUDAN
Grass. Fancy Alfalfa. Hulled. Sweet Clo

ver. Shaltu or Egyptian Wheat. Bloody
Butcher and Strawberry or Caller Corn.
O'13annon, Claremore. Okla.

BARRED ROCK COC'KER'ELS. MRS. IRA
l)::mlg. Abilene. Ku.n,

"
"

LEGHORNS. lRJFF ROCK COCKERELS. WILLIAM A. WYANDOTTES.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. HIGH
Hess. Humboldt. Kan. .-

-

quality.
'

Otto Borth, Plains. Kan. . :eURE BRIllD WHITE ROCK COCKERELS BUFF WYANDOTTE COQKERELS $2.00.
PU'REBRED_ SINGLE' COMB}WHITE LEG-

$3 each. Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka. Kan. David Fritz. Princeton. Kiln. "

horn cockerels $1.00. HlI1crest, Altoona, PAR'l;'RIDGE ,ROCK COCKERELS. NOFTZ"-' GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.76
Kan.

. gel' strain. 9arence Hoffman, ,P,rest_o_!l, each. A. R. Taylor. Pat,sons. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Co.C1I1.·
Kan. :SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50

ere Is $1.60. H. M. Schoepflln. Quenemo, BARRED PLYMQU!H ROCK COCKERELS each. Emma Downs, Lyndl:>1i, Kan. LIVESTOOK
KSD.

$3100 6r two for $a.OO. S. Watt. Mont Ida, WHITE WYANDOTTES. CQCKERELS $2.60
•

.'

SINGLE ,COMB BROWN LEGH6�N COCK- WKaHnr"TE ROCKS SIZE ND ;;IU LITY
to. $5.00. Helen Collister. Juniata Farm. SHETLAND pdNY ,BARGAIN SALE. WM.

crels $I each John Hill Route 4 1lolton "
• A, ,0--' A " Manhattan, Kan. I Harr. Riverside. Iowa.

-K:an.
'. • •

.

'\ K:;��:� reasonable: <::. M. Kretz. CI.lfton. KELSEY'S SNOW WHITE WYANDOTTES TWO GOOD JACKS FOR. SALE OR TRADE.

P�!c�.er��S'1.f��M�a�R�'::�IS,L���::!��: WHITE ROCl{ COCKERELS, ·$2.QO TO $3.50. er!rsah���'k::�: f��� s���ll��'Ck���: $��-�O�: F��3:�;:�� :\:Q�O��k�A��WAY BULLS.
Kiln. .'

Good size and quality. D. E. Bay. Klng- Eggs In season. Satisfaction guiLranteed.
man. Kan. -

R. H. Kelsey. Stigler. Okla...
H. E. Davis. Norwich. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- FINE BARRED ROCK PULLETS •. aARRED PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM, F,OR SALE-YEARLING, FULL BLOOD
eTels $1.50 and $1.26. each. , H. Kalm, to the skin. Write for prices. Nora Hill. Clay Center,' Kan. ,Cocks. cockerels, hens 'Brown Swiss bull. F. C. Snow. Erie. Kun.

·Arcadla, Kan.
'

C(nlbrldge., Ran. , and pullets. REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, $60. TWO
L. D.-GOQCH. S,EWARD;' KAN .• WILL SELL

FINE LARGE BR,ADLEY BARRED ROCK WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. FINE r'eglstered cows. Percy LIll, Mt. Hope •

•
R. C. Brpwn Leghorn cockerels $2.00 each

pullets from prlae winners. H. F. Hicks. fe,llows. f"om laying strain. $2 to $5. Kan.
If taken ''!lOon. \.

Cambridge. JKan. Dwight Osborn. Delphos. Kan. I ::;W=A:';'N'-T�E-D-'----F-E-W--H-I-G-H---G-R-A-D-E--Y-O-U-N-G-
BUFF LEGHORN �OCKERELS,FOR SALE. FINE, LARGE, RINGLET AND BRADLEY WHITE WYAND.OTTE COCKS. COCKER- Delaine-Merino ewes or lambs. Ardis Allell�

Go$;:d�?Ch�O K$';�.:OO "alh. Mrs. R0l' Wright. Barred_ Rock cockerels. Etta' Pauly, els,"hens. itnd -pullets. $1:60 to $5.00 each. Mounds. Okla. "'
.Junction City. Kan. Birds may be returned If not as represented. FOR SALE-24 HEAD OF WHITE FACE

BRQWN LEGHORNS. BOTH,' COMBS. FINE �ARRED ROCI", COCKERELS. H. ,A. Dressler.' Lebo, Kansas. ,7 heifers.. High grade Herefords. Hall"

Sh���l�!��� i{�e� to lay 8t:ains.,�� E�rn- Ah�!PendZt� :J��1��7r�;. J'aO:l0use geese. Emma
_.

Haack, Florence;'" Kan. .

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHORN GOCK- HANDSQME SNQWFLAKE WHITE ROCK�� P'Or:ar�1iL�:","��r. !'g��E�n�_UL�e�.AWa��
er,el", Young's_ strain. $1.50, Richard John- klt'9 h If k H I Lyons I{an Rt No 6

son, Geneseo. �an.
coc ere s a .- eac to. en soon. e en 39 LB. TOM. WHITE HOLLAND. MRS. . .• . . , .

THQROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
Mllliam. BaileYoVilie. Kan. S. F. Crites. Flotence, Kan. JERSEYfl-22 HEAD OF FIJ:;E ONES IN-

Leghorn cockerels $1.50 each. Carl Lar- PURE BARRED RQCK COCKERELS $1.25. B01JRBOl'; RED TURKEY TQMS $4.50. clu�nft 9 two-YI�ar-OI� helfer{}. Good ni/t'
son, Qsa"e City. KUII!!J:l>\'"

. Pull"ts $1.00 each. Good healthy stock. Roy German. Col!1water. Kan. ifS. Id rKe or ca on enry ernson. u.e

SINGLE COMB,WHITE' LEGHORN COf'K- L. R .. Pixley, Wamego, Kan. PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR
ap s, an.

,

$
.. .

k I $" 00
'(
A BIG, FANCY. EXHI:a.Jll'IQN BARRED ROCK keys. /WInnie Litton. Peabody. Kan.

-

PURE· BRE:D.,BLACK PERCHERQ:-l STAL-

Pi7���:' B�15\?�e.YU��,I�:". coc ere s 0, • '.
cockerels, $0.00. ",".60, $10.00. C.' D.

BQURBON RED' TURKEYS. TQMS $,4.76.
lion six years old. sound. ReglHtereu

PURE SINGLE COMB BRQ,VN LEGHORN
Swaim, Geuda Sprl�gs. Kan.

.' I hens $2,75. Maud Stiles, Columbus. Kan. �e���t���. bull, roan. A. T. Hoover. ,AlJi
, cockel'els $1.00. yearlings $3.00. each. E. BUFF ,ROCK COCKERELS. HEALTHY FQR SALE-CHQICE GIANT BRONZE FOR SALE-GOOD YOUNG JACK. WOULD
I-I. Ericl{Son, Qlsburg. -Kan. and vigorous. Farm raised. $2.00 each. turkey hens. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan. trade for mule" or r.eglsterild Hereford
SINGLE COMB' BUFF LEGHQRNS. WIN Mrs. V. S. Kersey. Kimball, Kansas. "NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $5 AND cows. Also six' big Perch�ron mares and
of and lay. Ueading strains cockerels $2 up

..DUFF'S. BIG TYPE ,BARI'ED ROCKS- Ku$n6 each. Mrs. Perry Myers.' Fredonia. tlliles. 'Wo Ho Shattucl,. ''Lexington, Kan.
Pearl I-Ininei Rosalia. ]�an. ... _" CHESTER WHITE GILTS AND BOARS

,Limited supply. Finest quality. Write
. •

_Po�t;E,n�OdCon��H.$I{:�O ��2W:t��f ���I���� \quicl, for prices. Chas. Duff, Larned, Kansas. BQURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $5.00 for sale. Sired by Hllands Kln'd and Gr'and
b, Ella B. Kulp, Green, Kansas, R. F. D. No. Sire WIlliam. A good size and{c'blll bonc.

'HnllllYl Farms, Humboldt. Kan.
. NICELY, BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 2, Bo",,"44.

S ��g�ble to registry. H. E. A�y.o�. Lenora,

S'I;-;GIJE COMB BUF.F' LEGHQRN COCK- cockerels, trom pure bred stock with 200 THORQUGHBRED B RON Z E TURKEY
, erels $1!25. Josie'Mark. l\'I'crlc1en. Kan. to 260 egg rec;,rds. M. J. Greiner, Billings, frol1'\ state show wl,nners. E. Bic1leman REGISTERED RED PQLLED BULL. CQM-

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CQCKERELS Mo.'
' Kinslp),. Kan. Ing four. Registered DUroc Jersey pigs,

f h PURE' BOURBQN RED TURKEYS. 'roll's
both sex. Registered Shropshire ram. six

or sale. from; prize winning pens. $5 PU"E BR� BARRED ROCKS. 18 YEARS - L months. C. 'Valter·Sander. R. R. 2. Box 7,
eac)). L. P. Frnnz. Ness City. Kan. breeding' for size and quality. Early Elf�;.O. 0Du�f;;.Sp. ��:�: Old hen�s $4.00. E:. V Stocl,ton, Kan.'

.

A"N'DSINGLE COMB BUFF L11JC\HORN COCK- ho,tched cockerels $2.00 each. C. E. Romary. �

HIGH PRrt::ES PAID FQR FARM �

erels from egg bred matings. $1.60 up. Olivet, Kan. THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR .

dairy products by city people. A small
$16.00 dozen. Chester Hines. Emoorla, Kan

.•BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. LAYING M�'��:il. g:S:'ley.$��n._� Toms $4.50. �Izzie classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally

���fhor���:;>CI,���?LIfuxt;''1Q�l�.geW���I� (10��ra�nOCk!rer�$2.�'no o$r".tl'ou.lleJt.s lI�.t J�r5v?sO. fo���t�e:���e�\l�rursunr����s't�:�t;'::;dJ'Ce:r;t
.oro hit I $300 I J

• PURE BLOOD BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA ·s·mall cost-only one cent a wQrd' each In-

Mc�am��:�r �';,.;;))�,r K���rs. . eae 1. ay Newton. I{an. ..

Sn\ir�.e'B�r�mO���zk���nnlng strain. Laura sert)qn. Try it .

.REAL QUALITY SINGLE COi\UJ .WHTTE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK'S. CQCKS ���==�==�==�=====���
Leghorns, for years. The leadir\l� egg pro-

'[
and hens. Cockerel (dark) mating; SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHQRN.-COCK- LU:\IDEU AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

ducln'g an_d exhibition birds of this section. (:'ocks, . pullet (Ilght) ,mating. $3.00 to $8.00. erels from prize winning stocl< from 11 00 ��

Fine 'utlllty and exhibition �ocl,s and cock- Pheasants: Bantams; Canaries. Harper to $3.00 each. White African GUineas. T�u- LUMBER AT WHOTJESALE DIREG.'I' FROM
erels for sale. Terry Junl<in_?- Osawatomie. KT,�kne•. _Poultr.y' Farm, No._ 1, Jamestown. louse GeesA. White Holland Turlteys. Mus mill to you. McKee Lumber Co. ot Kan-
Kiln. /" � covy Ducks. Ep.w. Dooley. Selma. Iowa, sas. Empoyla. Kan.

DWARF AND 'STANDARD BROOM CORN
seed $6.00. Dwarf Red Matze, Dwarf· and

Standard Katlr $6;60. Dwarf Creall1'<-Majze.
Feterlta and Canes $6.00. Sudan '$11).'00.' all

. per 100 Ibs .• ,freight prepaid .. Claycomb Seed
Store. Guymon. Okla.

I' ,
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ANDJ LOTS' BALE 'TIES'AT WHOLlD,BALE'PRiclliB. -A� " '--'_ ".;., that �o.teriaillsed inl.'farmJmplemen(s,,";i ;c.,"

In Conway Sp,rlnlrB' for land. W<lIat have B. HaU, Erqporla, Kan8&8"
-:

�, ::: ' ,.; -(€ontlnued-,!rom' �age'�3�j" .
,is�on a __iaVi>red lW, ,antJ.-+hat' farm 'mai,. :,

you? J. G."-LewIB. -

'

FOR'> :g.£"'L;E-HEDGm POSTS;, �RLOTS· ; <t - -
•
--- -�' 'b �' ... b b ht

-'\
al �

GOOD WHEAT AND, CLOVER, BOTTOM _ H; W. POl'th, Winfield, Kan.
.- IJI. 0 a _�l!mbill: of kinds of soup by'add·, c mery.-, ,ca.. " e lug as usu De......

-

farm, Improved, $60 acrl)., cheap. ,easy' FOR SALE CHEAP-STEAM THRESl{ING 'ing -macaroni, 'riQej tapioca,' barley or season. Fa(mets geJieraU;t ']lave, no""
terms 6%. Leenman. Burlington, Kan; ,

. rig. S. B. Vaughan. Newton Kansas. noodles, ,'. P'eS!l illgre,dlents must be- boiled been jni.ormed, nor have wf until ;:re� _'

TO TRADE FOR RANCH OR WHEAT' 0' S"
' 'f - tl t h th ...

land-Two Improved'farms f,!f 120.and 220
F R ....LE-.SANDWICH NO.5 CYLINDER ,separately and then dropped into the cen y, JUs ow e government' a.. ,

acres In Elk Co. Kan BQx' 77 -Argonia
Sheller. W. R. Dawdy, Jewell, Kan. ,'soup. A very large number of excellent Washington has planned to release st;el

Kan.
". , ',' FOR SALE-ONE DEERING TEN FOOT ld d d' and iron to the implement manufac-

320 A. IMP., SALE OR 'TRADE FOR- LESS
header and, binder attachments. .Good as soups are now s'o' rea y-ma e in cans,

"

land well' Improved near good schools'
new. Passntore Bros .. Wayne, Kan. and *he housewdfe

0

should .not _. forget ��rers., .Sueh orders, we now under-

prefer 'college town. P'hlllipsburg, Klin., 'Box FOR SALE-SIX NO. 2 LIGHTNING ,these good conveniences and keep-a sup. stand,' w�n be filled Only when the Im-

47. R. F. D. • Sweep Feed Grfndars, al�o_two No.2,Oom- ply on _hliD.d.' 7
_ plement,, 'manufacturers have orders for

FOR SALE-280 A. GOOD IMPR9VE· ��.a�1080����lo"�. �1:Oeron�r�n��r'i>. a�'ir��� After the main dish on t e," "menu the tools from the farmers, "

,

menta, 4 mt, Leatl. SchooL.J mi. 160 a. englns, 'For sale c:.heap. John H. Rust, Par- 'Th' h b ..tA, b b' f
unimproved. Cheap -for casll. _Ralph E. sons Kansae,

-
" - c�es tire salad, and when it is prepaeed e J·ar�er as. een m LUe a It or,

Turner. Marienthal, Kansas.
, HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND With oil it becomes an, excellent. and yeaJ:s 9!,'waiting until he actually needed

LOOK-A FINE STOCK FARM. 820 ACRES. dairy products. by city people. A amall a e able I
.

If' ft' t his tools befote buying tliem. You, men

Highly Impro,!ed. ,Tile silo. 2 miles good classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
, gr e ve \IC e . or conveYlllg a 'lD 0

mar!<et. OIL.!lnd gas�development starUJu[. Capital Will sell your apples, potatoes. pears the body. Nearly_ all' canned�fruits, "eg_. who have been engaged in the-distelbu-,
.

soon" A !>aql'aln. Write G. H. Tag'gart, cElllf tomatoes and other surplus farm producs ai etables, fish, and meats may.tbe served" tio� of agricultural implements de�l'v�
City" Kiln. small cost-only one. cent a word each tn-

- th th k f II ddt
FOR SALE�800-ACRE, CUSTER COUNTYe- sertlon. Try It.

" as salad. There are many excellenfsalad e an SO-It persons epen en upon

Oklahoma farm; 400 acres bottom In outst-
-,- dresstngs on" the market.• -To these"may _J!lgriculture for. the excellent servicg 1P-

vatron, balance fine' gl!Rss pasture; 200 b dd d Ji� d Ii
" years past by who huh .... Ied

acres In wheat; 320 acres tee simple title, PATENT8. e a e cream, c oppe 0 ives or pickles, _

" IC yo ave enao

b I I dl I I t I t d ik t t te:
-/ -the farmer to get, [ust when 'he nei!ded

c�e���� nth�� e���in�;w rc:'J'lt�v':.:t:J' �!�'a MEN OF m:m-AS _AND INVJDNTIVm ABIL.
an paprr a 0 as e.

-

choicest Washita bottom. bargains; settling' Ity .hould write tor new "List of Needed In order to' save Bugar,--fats and wheat, it, the machinery,::",required in crop pro·

up estate. Address oR. J. Edwards, oara- Inventions," Patent BUyers, and "Bow to we must cut- down on' OUl; use of rich duetion.. I know it is with regret thab .:

homa City. No agents. Get ,Your Patent and Your Mon.y." A<I"vlce cakes, pies and puddings" hut tbere is -a- you cannot continue this service -and-

w�� f!'�';;:!'� P:;'ossu:a�f!:��e:O:!lc�� R:�i:. f&�n�O:J!\D�O�oD. ��tent Attorney.
wonderful vadety of des�ert materials must now ask the farmer �to _order

An Irrl�ated' farm home that should pay PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB· n,t our command. The gelatins and picli. months in advance. ,

���s'':::t� 'co�31t1���. c�P�ne��r C��8rngun�:� in��':tlc�'n:W:�ie�l.st .��ofo�J3:\�';rr1�:s a:;� age jelli_es on the market are particularly I am informed that the manufacturei's'

more than ample supply of good Irrigation tered tor Inventions.. Send Sketoh tor- free good, so why not use �hem frequently of -farm implements are now requisition·

t":�erba�:�lv��e�o��o�h�og��!n�"cr�sa:Jg�v: ::!�I��e:� _�af:��:t:g�!�{ise�u�r:;,�urJ!0':..�� when making-daintr and wholesome des. ing their material for 1919. When farm·

six tons of--.cured p'ea green alfalfa to the slst InYentors to sell their Inysntlons. Victor sert:J Y Make gelat_m' desserts and those ers know these facts I'Rm sure they will

:�!� I::'r�: :�a���'PI�n:��!�:ta":3l:;gb���r�� �a:Y:::on�,oD. a.atent Attys.. 826 Nll\th, thickened with cornstaroh,�tapioca, or act. I have a strong faitb in:the M,ig.;

and alfalfa growing. For full particulars eggs the day before they are required. Western farmer. Nowhere in the worId< r--:

give name this paper and address W. C. The appearance of a jelly made with are more intelligent people. The fore·

Rartg. San AntoniO. Texas. 11 TANNING. I t' d' d I 'th sight .and resourcefulness which led ,them '.

GO- WHERE LiND IS, LOW PRICED.
ge a m epen s very muc 1 on e way ..

Last year we urged some of ,our Invsstor LET tis TAN YOUR HIDE:" COW, HORSEl: in which, it is molded,-and we may vary'
to ,pioneer tlie West and break the

����:n_.tgkfau;;��sew�f��a�er�a��e�agf��r�a orrr;��s��ln'h�C1rC��:�yorF���:i'n C:��IO�:�' it to, any extent.
- ¥���i�::yS �r���dpI!��:o': pi�o�r:�� s��f-c

at from $36.00, to $60.00 per acre. Many of Rocheste�" N. Y. _ ,

'." 'Do you know how to "brew tea· and, .

these farms In 1917 earned for their owners coffee so as to make the most oL these -r,know' that this spirit will again assert

��r.frh�V��e�e��a��� ft:�e�cf�r l:afe9i�' v"!; LlVE8TOOK COMMI8SION MEROHANT8 di"inks_? Firsr, be careful to' bUy' the itself when they are face to face'witli

.... I Th th f th
.

ht k' d f t d if 'G- d"t this threatened shortage of farll! irtiIfle·

aur"{juve ",r ces. ey are wor y 0 e
SHIP YOUR' LIVE STOCK TO US-COM. fIg m, 0 ea an co ee. 00 ea

t d th t tl 'n d II th

���"Iaerf!�I�� °irea�� ��no:nhOth:.�n\!n�� petent men In all departments.•Twenty
,at a fair price will be found the cheap· :enb:t:e� th: sit��iti:�' byo �rd,erf!ttC�:"

but with a view to lnereaslng the number years on this market. Write us 'about your est in the end. The cheapest teas are .,

of farmers along our railroad. and thereby stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or· sometimes adulte'rated by having old, advance. '
,

building up our trade territory, we havs ders. Market Information free. Ryan-RoJj·
Jnterested ourselves In the matter of dls- Inson Coni. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange, damaged, or spent leaves, dried and col·

trlbutlng Information In 'territory where we Kan&as City Stock Yards. ored an!1 added to 'them.. The water used
know there are good farmers, hoping thi!t
we can_move some of them'lnto Eastern for-making tea must be freshly drawn

QkTahPIDa. We do not charge anything folt>
- MALE HELP WANTED.! and 'freshly boil�d. _ The kettle used �or

our servJces. We will be well repaid If our
�

b '1' 't t b k t I h"d
territory Is built up by the removal, thereto WANT 2 MEN. 2 PLACEs;' BOTH STOCK 01 mg I mus e ep c ean bot mSI e

of a number of men who know how to farm. and ,grain, pasture and range, for %' grain and out, and the water must' have
It you are IntereRted In a farm In Eastern One at once; no stock; on shares; give work

Okll@lOma.'oftheKlndreferredto above. =B=0:;;X7:::6=7.==Tc:u,-,t.:;t1:;:e�.='C"'o::.:I=,O;.:..== ==�_

write, me for particulars. R. W. Hockaday. WANTED - TEAMSTERS FOR GENERAL'
Industrial Commissioner. M. K. & T. Ry., farm work. Mim wanting steady work
1500 Railway Exchal),ge Bldg., St.-LOUis. Mo. need only ·apply. Garden City Sugar &:

NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF Land Co" Garden City. Kan. -

the greatest. states In the Union. A Somebody""'as discovere-d that a
new line of the San ta Fe Is tapping a

II

rich and fer.tlle prairie section of Northwest AGENT8. / way to help the farmer is 'for Con-

Texas, near the Oklahoma line, 'wllere al·
E raess to permit the impor,tatio_n

ready many farmers have made good with G NTLEMEN-�IASON SOLD 18 SPRAY·

wheat, hogs, and live stock. Here, If you ers and Auto-Washers one Saturday r "temporary" use of ·Chinese

act now. you can get first choice-get In on Profits $2.26 each. Squars deal. Write, coolies for farm' work.
the ground floor of a great opportunity. Rusler Co,. JOhnstown, Ohio. -

I

You can get In ahead of the railway and HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. I HAVE GOOD It. is hat:d enough 'for a farmer !
tThhelS PISeoPthlee cWhhaonmce tohfea rlallfleWtlamYe Wfollrl abrmlnagn' openlng� for men In Colorado. Montana, to teach' an English-speaking The United States - is a nation of

Wyoming, 'Texas and other western states 'h't h ttl
'

.

of moderate means. A certain number of Will pay a salary of U6.00, or more, per
W I e man o'\\' no 0 P ow up wasters.

-

Probably no civilized, peo·

thrifty. farseeing farmers can acquire good week to men who can make good. One bank his corn. Imagine trying to make i pie who ever inhabHed the earth made

land at an' astonishingly low figure and, on and two business references required. This f h d t f Ch' I I' 1 f::
long. easy ter-ma. Why say goodbye to good work Is just starting In the Western States

arm an s ou 0 mamen I 80 Itt e e!J.ort to save, or to preserve

f��!st�d'nh':ree�1rr p��a�lgW�ee�r�:��dm:r::��� so write today and get choice of territory The idea is camouflage. - No their heritage. We destroyed and

you 'owner of a fine big farm? _f you have �::!:!� .:i;'n�as�Udson, 685 Cap,l�al Bldg., doubt certain industries would like wasted our wild game; we hav.e- milled

confidence that jL great railroad, like the to get a lot of cbeap.)abor in this our soil while al!owing the:--jer,tility'
Sarita Fe, would only 'recommend what It 't b 't

.

f h I
considers a good thing, and because It wants '1\1I8CELLANEOUII.

coun ry" ut, no grea er mls 01,"
_

t at ,C?U d. easily have }>een, restored·

to see n<:,w territory develop�d aud wants .. tune could befall us. We should
,�

to dram mto the streams or .escape'
newcomers, to prosper' and produce-then CONTAGIOUS A ....ORTION P EVENT

.
'.

th' h
"

write Ine today for partl,culars, about this
'" R ED paupeflze our own wage·earners, mto e au; we ave wasted our

by R: Harold, Manhattan, Kansas. d 'f th' t t' t' d
'

dlsfflot., .-Climate Is pleasant, rainfall cornea
FREE. "POULTRY AND RABBIT RAIS.

an' I e Impor a Ions con mue ; timber; we have made no adeq,llltte
In the growing season, winters arl' mild, I .. finally establish a caste in_this effor4. to stop soil erosl'on', u'e' w-as�" I'Jl' ,

stock can run In open year around. Schools, ng, Success Schools, Kansas City. Mo. -
� .. ...,

churches, telephones, gpodo roa'ds. Every- WORKERS, GET MORE!, PRODUCER country, making labor 'dishonor· the field, the warehouse, and"especia:lly'-·
thing' here but enough men with their fam· and Consumer's VOice, Kansas City, Mis· able for 'any white man. in the kitchen and dininli room.-'-TheIlles. !l'he farmers' best chance Is on -good sourl, will help; 3 months 10c.

"

low-priced IImd raising 'p'roducts that bring ,ONE ROLL DEVELO�D FREE WHEN
That the United States will ever foodstuffs we bave waste or uselessly

big-returns. Will you be!oile of the fortun"ate
you order ,"one print Crom each" and _send again be deluged with cheap labor used in the last decade would mlU'e

fltst comers to reap the advantages of a f h' hI
y'

section that has been InSPected by a Santa ������� 'tfanls"aes. kodak users. Reed's Studio, is _lg, y improbable. ' The people than supply tbe needs of our allies to'

Fe agricultural agent and pronounced right? would not permit it, nor would the end of the war. We waste machin·

r6o/:n�;�r�va�.:ni�;�:t���t ���p�:esd n���� WANTED TOoBUYS HAY SORGHUM. JOHIN. Ilny g'Overnm.ent of the people. ery, vehicles and ek>thing. ,Our ex.

6% on $150 -land In Illinois and Iowa corn
son grass. at traw, Alfalfa and Pra rle t ag s ar Iii g "m'�, :�

b�it. Write me for our free Illustrated folder hay. Also Malze--heads. ear corn. Oats, Cane
rav ance e appa n, a1 OS .. cr.... •

with particulars giving experience of farm.' and S,udan, seeds. State number of cars you _

inal.

ers now here and results they have achieved have and price wanted f. o.,b. your station -Wilt t,he war change usY It-ougbt
In short time and on small caplt�l. C. L. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Tex.

,

' -reached the boiling point. Use.l tea- to.' It will if we'_feel- the pinch keenly
Seagraves • .Industrial Commissioner. Santa Fe HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND spo of t toP' 0 111
Railway. 932 Railway Exchange, Chicago. dairy products by city people. A small

on .. - eo. 0 a pers n. '- our n 72 enough. Our wa�teful habits are born
classified advertisement In the Topeka DailY ..cupS of boiling water, close the lid, place out of tbe abundance in which we have

FARM8 WA-NTED. f:��tde:��Je�t1i:ru�\!��y��s'f���a�:�d,fc�ar:i the pot in a warm place, COVei' itbwitb reveled. If the war forces us- to lie in
__________________

�. small cost-only one cent a word each In. a tea·cosy and leave t�e tea to rew; a measure---more frugal and economical,
I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR, SAL- sertlon. Try It. then fill the pot with boiling water
able farms. Will deal with o'ltners only.

'it will make of us a • iretteI' nation, a.

Glye full desorlptlon, location, and casb BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS and it is ready. 'better people. Let us hope that we

p�ce. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo. 26 cents. Biggest and best general horns Always buy coffee in the berr"', and'l h t b'
o.

S HA DWAR ND IMPLEM N S and news weekly' published In the West I
J WI 1 not ave to pay 00 Ig a pflC�

,

T,3::oKstoreRbulldln: 6txSO feet withEba�e:: Review of the week's current events by Tom fresh y' roasted, grinding it at home as for the'lesson. -.:. "

- I

ment and wars room 25x160 feet. Will trade McNeal. Inter!!stlnc and Instructl:ve depart· needed. In making coffee-by the bot·

f E t K 1 d G W FI I h ments for younc and old. Special otf�r. six t th d 1 Id b t k th L
'

or as ern ansas an. eo. • e sc er, months' trial su,bscrlptlon-twenty.slx big wa er me 0 care SiiOU e a ,en a... To Meet at M,anhattan'
"

Hoyt. Kan. Issues-26 cents. Address Capper's Weekly, the water is thoroly boiling. The coffee ....".;;.;;_

Dept. W. A.·12, Topeka. Kan. , pot should, b�, scalded before the' coffee Meetin� of many state 'associations

INDEPEND"l:lNCE BY USE OF SPARE is put into it. Allow 1 tablespoon of of farmers and stockmen will be held in

RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE. time. W-hate,'er your occupation, farmer coffee for each person and 1 for tbe ,connection with Farm and Home
-

week

Belderl ,Bros.• Hartland, Kafi. clerk or businessman. we make you really ('offee 'n.,�, Put the coffee in a bowl
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES FOR SALE., WHITE Independent and open your way to success 1-- -at the Kansas State Agricultural cc;>llege.
Eskimo. Spitz Kennels. Clay Center. Ka.n. by training your mind for Law during your with th,e white of an egg al).d a little January 21 to 26. The K�nsas Crop 1m·

leisure hours; Uie time you spend for poker cold water, ml'x well, then pu'" I'nto the d th 17
FQX TERRIER PUPS $12.50. ·SPITZ PUP- ,or 1.dle talk with your friends. If given to

� provement association an e ,>.ansaa

pies $5,0,0. W. Craddock. Spring Hill. ·'Xan. us. Is sutflclent so thoroughly to' train you pot, pour the boiling water ove( it� and Swine Breeders' association will holl!
ONE PAIR FOX TERRIER SPITZ PUP· that you can pas1:!. the examination to become 1 th A 't b '1
pies $6.00. M. Pierson. 1327 Cherry St .. a lawyer. All dobe by correspondence with p ace on e range. s soon as I 01 s their annual meetings Tuesdl,lY, January

Kansas City. Mo. ' the largest University of the World. No up, -place it at the back of the stove 22. The KanBas State Dairy association

.;FOR SALE-lilY ENTIRE HERD OF preliminary education required, Very easy �o settle and kecp hot. Coffee made in and the Kansas Sheep Breeders' associa·
choice Reg.,

.

G.allowaJl cows and 1 herd I terms. Write L. N, l"rleqlander. 812 Scarrltt
It· II t I

bull. q. E. Clark, TopeKa. Kan, ;"Bldg .. Kansas·Clty, Mo. a prrco a or 18 exce en , a so. tion will 'meet 'Wednesday, January 2.3.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS.. GREAT RAT.
Mejnbers of the Kam;as Improved Stock

watch, pet, stay home little dog. Price I Fertile land i!i'the f'rst need in farm Early Orders for Implements Breeders' association will assemble

list 6c. Wm. Harr. Riverside., Iowa. .

f f't th 11 k' d f f
.' --- Th\ll'sday, January 24, and the Kansas

SCOTCH ,COLLIE DOGS 'FOR SALE, IIlg 01' pro I, e on y "m 0 armmg From an address by Governor Capper
Seventy-five head to make your selec- Which we wish to encouraO'e. POOl' farms December 10 hefore the Kansas City Horse Breeders' association will meeil

tlon from. More than 20 years a breeder . f .
. 'i' I'ttl f H d I ltd V I I I CI b "'-'d J 25

.

of Collies, Send for Illustrated circular I
m('an p'001 armelS, receIVmg I e rom ar ware, mp emen an e 1 c e U. rJ.'l ay, nnuary ;

and prices. Harveys Dog Farm, Clay tlleir lIard work-and poor farmers mean We are telling the farmer tlll'u our
' Tlu; prograJlis of these associations

C�nter. Ncbrnskl). i pOOl' merchants, poor bankers and a poor paperR tllat he ,�iI1 do a _great patriotic will'be the featUl'es of the afternoons on

, I country. Bringing back and maintain· duty if he orders his implements early the date,e 'given. Farmers preseniJ ;at
� nusINEsli, INSTRUCTION.�,

'

I
ing Roil fertility is therefore not only a this yem·. By doing so' he will not· only these meetings will have an opportumty

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS C0JJLEGE. THE farmers' problem but it also i!'l a com· be more certain of securing- them but of attending the lectures amI demonstra·

So��h�c�r.sln:�� ���!nl�!t�g�o�d��ete�" geT� �Ilnity problem in whi�h, everyone is also will saf�guai'd_ next year's agricul- tiona of tIle regular Farm and Home

Smith, 10.12 McGe.e St .• Kansas City; Mo. IDterested. - tural production. We are showing that week program in the mornin�s.'

.
.

-

Cooiie�,ior ,Farm Hands

Large Receipts from a Calf. Sale,
At the:- first annual sale of the boys'

and girls' calf club at Turon, Kan., held
December 8, 2,000 peI:sons were present
and 16'2 anima!s were sold for $13,000:'
The club expects to hold a much, lrorger:
sale next year. Ten thousand- dollars'"
worth of Holstcins was Qought in Wis'
cons in Jast spring and shipped to Turon .

to start the club. The local commercial,
'

organization is' su�porting the club plan
•.

of huilding up 'daIrying at Turon. '.

A' Nation o,f Wasters

:,

DOG8.
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Iii this, failrlibbley !Won' a la�ge ,!�are.� .' LIVESTOCK ,�IQNEEB8.!'

'. '" .

'. I of ·the .1'J.bllons. .Amonll'.the pr:1S88 .w� .... .. _

WII.l'l'Bb):,]:� ARE hftiNG. p-alJd -championsbl.p do· 'Ol1e IOf-ltMilr ·.hu4 'bdeB--r ·wetHoill1_,t(u 'WIl\E8:F1Ml&

".IIU '_"·U.IA."J
.

� jacks, Kansas C'hle't. Il'he senior belJd jack, I -·.i;7W-J-d W�--:-or-:;.u.. .=�.

•

.

,
\ ,Phara'Oh, wob ,r;ra-ttd <:bunplbhBb1;)' 'B't, T .... - • lID)' or. r or - ". "

"._"""' ..
'

..._oi.� \nessee at.id' �ansa8,' Their ·:Mar.ch .6 o.Uer.lng, .' .

,

w.llI he wprth ihe ;D.tten:t:lo,o' m:. .:any 1lL.our·.la1.. ... �er �C.lo.lISII'" ':I.'
1.:IVIED\DCK

Fir.ANK RO�'�. .
\

r.eailEms. "1f �nte�.elited'1n UaltikS' .....d. Jen·'l'e.ts.·· JWIItI. I" -JII .., '1ft VII,1\: ....uCnO...ElI
.

_ .
.L_' write Messr.s. H·lne",ian.&: .SlmS ,to place �our . �aed.&ll� CIa. 'W�:JD7_

� LJv08toak e.p�en&. 'name on .t;ibe mallll1ig ;Iiet ·so FOU wUl mce1",e,
-

-.

:Average guaJlty ot corn arriving at ter-
.FI1llLD.H:EN. \ a copy .of the o ...t",log. Fleltse mention' .

ml'n.1 markets tmpeoved last week 'and the 'Fat:mers Mati ""n'd Breeze,-:A:d·l'.ertl_nt. Jas;-,f. MeCuHocb, tIl'. (elller, laB.
_treme' Tange,� ,pNoes nanowed g>I:ealllY.. A. B. 'Hunter, B. W. Kansas .and .()kla,. lH 1 • .

• ..,.IIPOIiII_JoJoulH_JIoo_Iao,..._ .w.u.. ......,.hL
the best grades being somewhat lower and' Grace St .• Wichita, :r.::ab. U 11"- S. AI....1.._ --..I Ia.

'

the 'intermediate and 'poorer grades hlgheE, :John W Johnson N K;"nSlt8 B Neb 'afttl J'I .J\.llII1Hl'C- I"ICIII':
'

-1IJI1I 0<rhe range of plllces In ;Kansa" 'City ..Satur- .k. :8:1:0 Linooln St.: 'llqpeka, ,x:8.n: -.;. • __,. . ..

M' C P LLARDday was $.1.40 ·to $1.82. oompared with $1:25 Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and .low.... 1987 '.' • • :
to $1 90 a week ago ) 's uth 16th Bt 1:.1 I N b ' / -,._ B'I' �OHN W. J'OHNSON." U-toCk aucnlineet,-=bree4er of 'lilg �vne Polant! I.

.

Corn. grading No', 3 alnd' lower, 'Which .0c. H. ,H.Q.. ·S. E�c��.,:a.';.d Missouri. (:20( 'Cbinu. 'Poland 'China hQII aale8 a 1IP�1.11JI. 11
._ I d h b Ik t th f' I d d' � H•.J_ 'flrtftlths, Clay .Center-, Ran., is �.- bl � 'W it �- t d�
....c ude t e U· 0 ' e io rer

�'
,a vance WlndBOJ' Av.e., Kansas ·Ct.y, .MD. advertising some choice Poland Chllla .spring YOIlf8 on- ...�, 0,.. r e 'm:

·

.....a or a'a ......

abeut 10 cents. seiling Saturd In Kan�a� I' CA1HSOIID.&.L. '&AWl
Clt.y '8It $J...40 'to '1.'60: T.he est ·sa·mples ,p'uB:EBSED S!IlOCIr. SALEliI. eoa",!_.� 88:le, They ·a.... immune. They . T,"l
decldned 5 to '8 oe'lts 10fferings In. the ear '

are of 'the 'best o� 'breedllrg and 'B1:Tlctly big
. ,I.

continued In active demand and ,sold at .an �c��m
dates 'tor ;publlc....a:les will lie pub- type. Also IPO llaby -pIgs In pairs or trios'

08.....

adwa:nce 'of 5 to 10 c ..."ts" Qllallty considered. Ished tltee when ...uch 'sa«'R .are to lie. adV-u-, to snit.. 'Pedigrees, with evuy ptg, Write"
.

MULE�OT �O
'.

Imp .

ID<l ·t in Quality and oondltlon of tised In the Farmers MaU md Breeze. Otl1er- at llnce U 'You walrt 'them....,..AlIvertlsement,
6R01IITIIY lUtE 'FOOT H06S from'JDkiil.ii."F.Ir-prizo.th� "��;':;'&1rate grade�, together .vlt·" .the lae tiheIY \W!11 'bl> cb",\P�<l:or-&t 'l'eguia;r rat.. ---

n In I winning b'erd_'8tool< '01
· cOId'er weather. which made sh'ippln.g safer, ,

' Alfred Carlson. meburne. 'Kan .• Is a well .11·... lor ••Ie•. lP.rIclllow, C.••:rh...._II.�••'IiicI
relaxed tihe keen oompetlth.n. for the feW' " Combination 8B1es. kno.wn breeder of ..spotted Poland Chinas.

car.s of No,�2 corn a.rrlvlng. bUJ the ·mol'e- Feb. 25 to Mar. 2"-F. S., Kirk •. Mgr., Wichita,
He':1s ·now ·t:hl'u 'WHll ·wsh�hel'� 'boa.r, �p'ot�ed

·meIN l1as not yet become large enough, to Kan. ;''1r;}'.c'''a'':.d :se"SI�� �e 'lS "! t�j��r::: .a�e!e;�
mflet the general demand' for cMlots at Ja'cks, Jennek ·and 'Stalli.ODS. eral. show.s .and .1...an ...11 round good Indl-
the .central marJtetB.

-

J.an. 8'0-Thompson Bres., MaTYSvlHel Kiln. vlaual anil a £I)lendJd ·breeder. Mr. Carl-

Recel.pts dlmlnfshed. moderately. at a ·tlme Mar. 2(l.-,H. T, .Hlneman, D.lghton, Kan. son .elso offers .a .fj>:w sp.rJng ;boans -and

· When they should be Incr.easlng. The three
'

P.erche1:on .Horsea. some ':"'ij pig" of .eIther .sex.-Aa",.ertlee-

principal ,markets- got :1.882 cars, compar'1d Dec. 18-Everet & Ralph Proffitt, Chase,
ment.

<
with 2.10'8 cars In the prec.,.dlng weel!; and K
2,622 cars a year Ilgo, Jan.a�5-Ka'lls" .PerC'heron ·:Bl1ee.ders. Dr.. C Wem,pe 0'«61'8 ll_p!I1ilres.
Plenty of corn Is available, acoord·lng to W, McCamp.bell, Mg.r .• Manhattan, Kan.

•
!F_ K 'Wempe, :Fran1<,fort, iKlm.. breeds

reporte from country staUons, and farmers J 30 S h & B h L th K H bl lh did U L g
are .wHJlng to sell and dE!lIver In many F��: :26=G��. '8. Ha�a,,��r.�a:�e C�t�,.Neb. Ina�f,� rp;�!� "M... II �an'J�tr�e::;: s:..
locaLities .faster than country elevator men

Holstein C tile ot.�ers ·.to .ship on a;p.PJl[rv.a;I. IWhdCJh dB A
can take the offerings.

"

"
a.

good Indication 1tha;t <he haa 'the goods ",nd
The present cold w",ve Is ·expectea to 1m- Jan. 23-W, .H. ·Sw.a.rtsley >I\: SOil, itlver.da4,\ Is sure ,he can 'Please y.ou. Lio:rik UiP hi",

1>rove further' the condition of much cOlin Neb. .' adMertisement 'l&JJ:i'I w.r!toe Iilm.' It <ytUu ar.e

th. did not fully mli!'ture and ha.s an excess Herefo� (Jattle. "_considering a public sale '!Y'ou ,can't do
of T��I����:;.; .p-irt of the .crop lthaf is- un-

Dec. !l:8-Mousel Bros;, ·Cambrldge. Neb. better �lra'll 'employ ,001,�lF'r8lllk
-

W<em1>e, ·tlhe

merchan.bable 'Is remaining on \t'he farms
Dec. .20-Black·wood & W·llk·lnson. :Edlson:"' Hampshire expert. He Is sure �o make
N.eb. iBale .at Oxford. Neb. " you a good sale, !IiIU't. wr'Ite him at once

, "for Immediate feeding: and practically 'none
Short"-rn Cattle. It ;y.o..

u .ne.e.d .a .good .boar .at & .fa.1r ,prJce.-
bas 'shown on .the market :tl!El past w.eek. ..... .A.d rtl t

Dec. 20-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill. Kan'7Sii:le at
va eemen.

Le�s wheat Is being ottered'ln...the c.ountry. Abilene, Kan.
.

'
• '''.

:swhloh, with �ransportatlon dltflcultles, Jan. 026-.o . .A. !I'.1tler, RIL-wnee City, Neb.. LtMIt Call Lr:De's . ale. "

caused !I. sUBstantial ,reduction In a�rllvoil.s,
.

March 6-K. F. Dle.tsch, Orleans, Neb. B. M. Lyne's -lilg Shorthorn· and"'Po1and
Fllve, pro(nclpai markete regell'ed 3.112 calis, MMM'c.h'.:!-JF,ra'Rn.kWUh'h·I'I�lg'e'r,l\',awlla:'..·oCnl.tgla"•.No�'�I'a. Chl·np. "",le · ..t A·bllene, ·Ka.n., ·ne",t ·<r.hursa&.y,
-compared. with a,506 the preced�n:g wl'ek iI.!' ..., D -.. ... Dece'm.ber 20, :Is M'r. -:tjy.ne\1f reg:ular <annual
anil '.5,366 0. year ago, Receipts 'fiit ·every APril 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen, FrAnkilln, ..ale, 1.1 ls the' surplus. trom 'his fine br.eed
·market s'howed a moder&te� decrease. T.he Neb .. Sale 'a't HasUngs. Ne·b.

.

Ing f·arm at ·.oak Rill, Kan. T:he ...ale 4s
-movemen't· In C:anada Is also lighter, Wlnnl- .A.pd'h 6-T.homas Andrews, Cambridge, "Neb., held' Jd1 Ablle.ne 'because 1t .atforils Mr.

peg J'eeell,!ng 4.1.&1 ·care, compared with ,and A. -C. Shellenberger, Alma. Neb. Sale Lyne's .frlends a :better__opportunloty 10 at.-
.7.515 a year ago,

'
at Cambrldge. ., te.nd ·on .account of tlle 'beti1U' ·rallr<lail

Mills continue to grind at about capacity O()helfter White Hogs. facHltles .and 'better :hotel .aocommodatlons.
and are receiving as muuh wheat as

_ they W,'1te at Dlice for ,t'he Iblg ,'(J'om:hlnatlon
need, but they reported eome difficulty In Jan. 11-Henry Wiemers, Drner, Neb. catalbg . and come 'to £l1ls saill. Look-up
eecur'lng ·thelr usua:l supply last 'Week. !Flour J.wn. 1·8-Wm. !Bueble", SteIflln·g. Neb. the advertisement 'in 'thls'1ssue, ,It you

·

pJ.i"es wtJ'e reduced sllghtl?". Feb . .20-Mosse and M.urr. Lea\<enwarth, KD.u. cari't possl'bly '8Ittend ·send .y·our :tild.. :to
:Duro� Jersey .HQ.s.·

.

J. W. Jph"'Bon, WlIre lB. M. L,-ymb, Abilene •

'Three Impo)\tao,t ma"kets ·recel'v-ed 1;4H Jan, 21-W. M, l'utma.n & Son., T.ecumseh, Kan., and -they\ wlll .be .carefullY looked
ears of' oats 'last week, compared wl'th 1;677 ",Her .A;d\\er.U"ement
the ;previous week .and .1,315 a year ago. 0.at .J�.�2-Da",e Beesiger}' .CortllMld; N.eb.

.. ,--, .

·.A· � �:"toc'k ."'-'-sman.shlp.p·ers are expected to 'beneflt as much
Jan, 22-Dall.as Henderson. Kearney, Neb. ....."'�.......,

as cOlm shippers _from the distribution of
Jan. ,Z3....::.Geo. BllIgga .& So�' .Clay Cen1eI:, Gol. Lafe Burger, the w.ell lknown U..",-

cars In the West, GaJ'lots of ·oats sold as
/ Neb. , st-ook 'auctloneer of W.�lUngton. Kan., .Just

,m·lgh ,'as 71 'cents at Kansas IClty. -

3'an. 23-W,. H. Swartsley & Sa'n, Riverdale, �e.turned fllom MuleehoQ, 'Texas, wher.e.
, '� -,-.--

CI Neb •• under most ·dlscou"a.g.Ing ,w.eather ..and c�QP

8�i!f��� �:��:� for grain at- Kansas' ty 3'an. i4�H. Ill. LlIbaTt, '(1fllrbt sale), Over- conditions, he maile a'Mery .successful DiUr.OC

'''''�eat .. 0'�1'c1"' fixed prices. Dark Hard ,ton, .Neb.
.

.

.

Jersey .sale. Col; ::Bur.g.er .has been Instru-
.,� � -- Jan 24-El A Deets Kearney Neb mental In making some of 'the 'beet 'BareS

• 'Wheat: No.1. $2:19; No, 2, $2.16; No. ·S. Jan: ,26-F":rIOlY & H�r.uell; !Auro;.. , Neb. In the country. .He- 'h'as bought and sold
U.;13, Hard Wheat: No, 1. $2.15.; Nu. 2, -f

.

th 8 Sb.th ttl flU in '-th
'$2:12';' No. '3, $2.09.. Yellow HaJ'd Wheat: f:�' �� �. t3 T�I�';,';< ·P'::hvO'!!���:;Y:NZ:�b. ,saill" ?:::e�e"'ra'!..n30he �as ��e�a dO�ng ;�ff,fcien!
No.1. $2.11; No.2, $2.98; No.3, $2.05. Red at Falr.bUry; -Neb. ' ,.

work :on Holstein ,cattle s... les. Col. Bur.ger
Winter Wheat: No, 1, $2.1'5; No.2" $2.12; Feb. 1-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb. has been making >!ales In ,�hls �errnor:Y for
No.3. $2. .Soft Red Wbea:t. '\Onlons": No.

Feb. 4-H. D. Geilten, Cozad. Neb. a
.

nu,mber ot· yellrs and, p�actlcally all
'1, $2.13; 'No, 2/$2.10; No.3, $2:07. . Feb. '6-R. WldJe & B00l8. ,Genoa. Neb. breede'rs ;are l'ersonaldy 'acqualn'ted w.ith

Corn: No.2 mixed) $1.65 to $1.61; No. 3, � ddt 'l:t
".,!l.68 to $1:.66.; No.4, $1:55 to $;1.60;. No,. 5, Feb. 7-F. J. Moser., Gott, .Kan: Sale at .sa- . him. He 'has a .ew .gDO .open 'a es, .

$1.40 tD '$1:60. No. 1 white, .$.1.82; No ...2. be'tha. K!IID. you 'are golng'to �tiId'a s"te, Y'Ou h'ad .be1>ter

$1.80 to $'1.82; No.3, $1..75'; No.6, $1.35. Feb.�1'4--a3. R . .Anderson: MicP.herson, ;Kllln, get 11\ touch ,,'1th 'hlm o:t ·unce. PleaJse men-

No. 2 ye'1'lo"", ,1.80 to ·$i.·85; No, .3, $1 ..q.O. Feb. 16-Earl .Babcock. Falr.bur.Y, .N.eb. tion Farmers Mal1 ....11d Breeze whlm wrltllng

Ear corn, $1.42 to $1.50. Feb. 18cC0"6blnatdO� sale,,_'W, W. Jones/ hlm.-Ad::-.;rtisemen_t_.__ "-

'Oats: No;', '2 white, 14 %'C.; No.3,. Hc; F Mbg;:8' RlaYb't e!;tetS', aln, F II Cit -"T b Prewett�s 'StoCk �n 'Demand;
No. 4', 7.3.c to 7 :lc. "No. 2 mixed, nc to Hc; e.

'

.• � 0 .•...,.. • .ee e. . a" Yo, �.e.
'

Jilo. :3, 7.2c .to. ,7.3c. No.2 red, 73"..c -to 1.6c; Feb. t.:O�Howell Bros.,' Her'klmer, K'an, "W. A . .Prewett's big P.ol'llnd China. ,oale
- - Feb. il9-<r·heo. Foes, ·Sterllnog. Neb, at hi f -' joining Asherville �'an No

No .. �. ',211) �o ·.Hc, Feb.'!2·o--W.. 'E•.McBrlde, P",rker. Kan.
s arm , .

.n. •• .-

,. .'. ....
---

_

. I Feb.'20-John C. Simon, �umboldt, Neb. v.em.ber'11l. w.as.a .g.r.and .success.· .on.e lum-
.n dred and _ one· bead sold 'for '$5\1)00. an

'The mOV-e'IB911t at -cattle· contlnu.es liberal, _Eeb. '2il-G1l1am & Brown. W:Jlver.l·y, N<ib, average of $56.. [t was dm,por.bant that Mr.
,LaHt ",aek's .r.eoe\pts In Kansas "elt;y wer,e Feb.�'l-.Mllton Pola'l1d. Sabeeha, Ka.n. P�e.wett had .nr.ed ewery .animal In .the .sale
dOUble those of a year ago. and the five· Feb. 26-.T.- A. Bockenstette. Falr·vlew, Kan, w,l.th ;the eocceptlun .of' three head:' The
Western markets reeelv·ed about 75/000 more Feb. 26-'l'Ienry Wernimont. Ohiowa, Neb, offering was .-good and .was Im.mune, Mr.
than: a year ago. The Incr.ease Is due Mar.ell .2-0. E. £Jaston, Alma. Ne!;>; P.rewe'tt 'Was ·attendlng'·the International
m·alnty. t.o the prolongation of -tile move- Mar.ch .6-E. P. F.lanagan. Chapman. KItU. livestock show at ·C1llcag.o laet week 'and Imerrt ·f·rom the range country !>eyond 'a Mar, 7-0.tey-Wooddell. Winfield, Kan, expecle-d to sto:p .o'tf In :lo.wa where .he .Is in'

nO�a':ie�:'i:'lk�illng cattle showed .Increasing
,

'Hanrpeh1re ·Swlne.
,

touch w.tth a breeder that offer.e a herd

activity up to :Friday and -prices advanced !Feb. 4-A. H. ·Ltndg·ren and Wm. 'H. N-Iller, boar that MT. !Prewett .thlnke 'wllli au'it .hlm.

1'5 ·to'-25 cents•.but .,,;, Fr.Hlay -de.mronil w.as Jansen. 1N.,.b. SaJe at Fairbury, -Neb,
Sale g;rh!�O "h�;��ct�ef��e �:-��,;'Ie;:."aIHraol;��:

810w and -most ot the week',s g9.ln�was !Iost. Feb. 6-Carl Schnoe.der.• .Av.oca. Neb.
succeseful -sale. -was -adv.erUsed �n. the Farm-

KlIle�s made Jlberal purchases 'Iast we·<ik. at 'CDuncli Bluffs, iowa.
er.e .Mall and BreeJIe In the 4ssue of Nov-em-

They 1avored the strMglht 'grass .f ..t cattilll. Fab, !9�R, C. P<;>llard, N.e!haw.Jq,t.. Neb. ber 10.'-Advertisement.
",nd cheap .grades .seemed'-to Butt their needB'>, .roland China ,Hogs. \,. �

better than steers with .conslder.able· weight D 19'=
.

eLi' 'It b h 'w; t . 01<1 DU'J!O Br.ed GUt·
and har"d flesh, The big kll�ers are workl!n'g ec. -=. . ·00 a aug • ' .a onga, iii. C '. ""_'
,0 war 'onders a:nd ...ne using the chea'per Dec, 20-B. ·M. Lyne•.Oak HlIl. Kan. Sale at Tbere has ,been !lID 'eX!ceptlonal1'Y ,ebrong

n .

d d M t Ablleue. Kan. '
. demand !or bred sows a·nd gilts 'l'ecentW.classes of cattle to meet the eman. ea -

Jan 28::""T .L Carman Cook Neb
less days apparently ,have reduced ._the Feb: l-�"J. 'Hartman: Elmo: Kah. Practically every 'breeder ·wh'o 'has 'been

domestiC consl1,lDptlon 'ot bee.f, 8.S the best.
Feb, 'w.. IE. ,=.,I'leY, .�'.ee'le City, Neb. o'tferlng hhis 'clase 'of ·!It>ock bas met 'Wlth

t HI I th n I,\,t an\\' pre
..- ,T." , .0. '.

II' ready re8j)onse to 'hls advertisement. In
8 eeDs alle 'se ng • ower . '"

tll'
-

Feb 7-Von ·Forrell 'Bros., Chester, Neb. ._..A:hls jssue .of Famners Mall'and Breeze, Seal"Je'
Vious t!me this y.ea.r, Most o� t e West.ra Feb: :S-l'ImltlJ.· Bros., 'Supel'lor, Neb. &: Cottle,/ the ",ell Jtnow,n blleede"s of .prlze
B.tee,.s sold ·",t '$.9.50 to $�0.50. and short. e

Feb. 9�:Joh.. .Nailmen, .Alexandrla. Neb, winning ilil.urac JerseYa, ',of .Berryton, Kan.,lite.erB ,sold. at $11.50 ·to $la... 'Sde 'at Falrbu�v Neb
. \ .

f � d lit d
.!Prlces .for butcher cattle rose 35 t.o 50 F' b 9:'_J �.. S�te"'ward' &: Bon Red 'Cloud

a1'e ,offering ,a nice Ime.o '�re II' s ""u

cen.ts early In .the week, 'but more than 'ha.lf e... ..w., , • serv.lo.e boar-so These ,gUts are sired Iby a

the ga:ln 'WaB 'lost 'On !the .au�j market !Frl- 'Neb.. tlrBt prize boar. are ·out of' eow.s .that were

day, In Home _ cases ".canner" cow.s sold F.e(bnlg�\-::;;�ie)C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb. sired by champion boars, and they ad ·bred

$1,00 'hIgher than t'�o w,eeks ago, and moet
Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.

to a boar tha� Tepreseuts the 'best 'Iines o't

f1f'tbe 'good, caws b"ou1f}i.t $9.50 to $10. V�al Sale' a.t Wichita Kan r----------------�------.
-calv!'B w�re .up:60 cllnt<l, 'and ,bulls up 25 ;to

Feb. '2-1-11.. J. Erhart' & Sons. Ness City.,
40 ,cents ., . . Kan At Hutchinson 1Kan

T�ade In thin cattle was o:ctl;ve early in Feb. 2'5-0. !D. W'ade, Rising' City.· Neb .•c. the ·week •...but Ia.ter wea.1-her ,oondltlons ham- Feb. 26-Geo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee Cltf, Neb,
pered 'i!;uyers, and prlc",,' at, the close were Feb. 211-'0. B. 'Clemeteon, 'Holton. Kan.
about .t:he same .as the preoedlng ;week. A MaJr.ch 1-Beal.J & 'WlsseH, Rona, Neb.
liberal' per cent of the _ers purchased ·Iast .

w.eelt weighed q.5·0 "to 900 .pounds, and they Spotted !Poland ,China Hogs.
went to 10cII-11Ues where they w1l1 'be rough Feb'. H-Reed and '.Juloes, Salina. Kan.
ted'- thTu ·the winter ...nd ·fed cor.1i on grass
Dext sUlnmer. .Stock 'calves were quoted UJl
25 to

-

50 cents, Good stock heifers were' 'In'

active, demand,
'

. The' five We�tern markets last week,re
celved about 400.000 hogs, the largest sup!>ly
In an \r weei{ this senson. In the correspond
Ing ,\-eek last year receipts were 619.000.
-and that was -the largest supply In any
week In 1915 or 1916. It Is the: belief of
the trade that the movement.'will show
Bubsta.ntial increases In the next few weeks;
nnd not roach'maxlnltun proportions 'be'fore

� late ;jan iHlry. Prices advanced 20, to '25
cents, and on Thursday were the highest
of the week. top $17.45. The spread In prices
lle.mains nn.rro\\�, and choioe medium and
,heav¥ weight bogs are seiling at about the
same levels. 'pig price" remained about
steady .. Heceipts were slnall. I'

Lamb Pl'-leeR were quoted off i5 tol 25
.cents. and sheep were about unchanged:
'Dbe supply of fed sheep was larger tha'l
in precellhlg wacIts, and most of the yenr�I
rings soW at-$13 to $JlI anr1 wethers $12.25
to $13. Lambs solr1 at $15.50 to .$11).75.
On�y, a few 'more shipments of range lambs
are #expected, but an increased movement
of fed lambs Is due.
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.t� ,�':: ·��i8�o.vtng in·Q\1a;li� ':

". .<-owing- fo. �he 'fiLct tllat 'thl,. pa:per iie�es=
• ftr!ly19 ·prlnted several lftays pr)o,r .to the .date
IiIIf Pillbllc",tlon, t'hls ;mllffi<et l'8PO"t I .....r.ang.ed
.:eni.Y as ia I'eo.oril of .prlces �l'&valllng lilt ·the
time ·.t'he paper gQes 'to preas, the Monday

. preced·lng the Saturday ot pu'bllcat.lon.l
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KAL"Y"', ••'M·PSBIIJr:. Il.troug hi tbaililood

;til U" II� ..or ·0 .• n.'T 1",t.GJ1
111'1.7,'Jl'.ot'JII&lD),1:U&, ehero.kee.1ad1lO29. oOboloofan_ro
and IiRrIDiIlllg.1or,.a1•. QMa.W.� VaIt.II',P:.IIiI,_.

I88-BAMPSIlIRES.-.500
AJI� 'l1e·g.leterell, allll ijmmune. 'Il'be .easy-·kee.p,

.

�ng. -,qulc'l<�m8lturlnfl' :Iolnd. N<lce'l,. ,belted.;
large 11tters. heaJ.thtest an.d nest hustler...·in
tbe wo� �spectlon '1D¥�.t<l.1l or wr.I'te today.
8VUDD...,._BOB.. DONJ.P.HAN, NEBRASKA

40
vl
SI

Howell Hamps.hires s)
or

s�

N
BestQ_1I"" .prinK ibolll'B and illt8.sl. 'by J.ebon
Lad.Bon·of IIhe undefeiltedMossenlJ:6rBoy,a1so, ittee

. lot Qf fall :pIKS, .F ;T�Jlcnv';U.. Fraultfort-;'Jtan.

_
SllAII"SlAtII'SIIlRl!S
·��·.':!.�:·:ifi�;tl;��:
f.U pip, '!'lllmmll___trla�tlOD
I::"_a. IIMi SHAW, .. R. I,

i 311I,:DIrbr;1lla. _MA,_:
.

, BAIPSIUftiS 'on ·A.PPDOVAl:
Choice spring boar. 'and choice .8P"g

gUt. :open or bred to cha.tnPlo'ty. !Ba:nga!IDIiIn w.eanIlng .plgs. .1 will shl.p ou.a ,good.
.

one and oguaranllee to J)!lease 'Yon.
.

:

f. 'B. WemR!1 frantmrt, lansas
'

, ( shan �ty,) _

.

,

fljlPSHIRE BRED
,

·40 GILlS
. ...

,«Home. of Kansu ·Top.)
These :gllts ,are bred ",nd .sate and "1111

bs pr.lced rlg.M. A'l80 'fi0 September' pigs
cat "iliar&,atn· prloes. iPedl&lI'ee \With llach
pl·g. .A few boars,

_. ."

, OL80,IIl 'BROS." *SSAR:I.A, KAtN ••
'

i ,(� .mUe. ROUth 1!181InB.)
.

'

,

JACK'S AND' i{EN�•.

'Malone Bres�• \

b;
q"

B
g
R
II

,4

n
7\
"

II

I
b
J>
P

.JaeksaRdPereberons �
!W:. bUOlI barn. fUll.�._,good lacks ....glng in .

,.:'rom weaIl'llJlR' .to 6 yn.-ohf, �11 <over 2 YJ'8, well
br�e1o serve. ,anusl ftDelberd.bea'deHlainongtbem.
.Ale. jenneto In "'.1.10 h'!Jllo hood and .Impol'ted ,.cks..
A ,lew .lplpe!!ed Petcherpn ltall10pB rONally brea.·, We !
can ,deal. \wrlte or call on -l •

�•.p- .. 'l\!. B. MALONt. CBAS� .KAN.:

"
f;
A

E'Very pig a choice specimen se
'lected f,rom 'con,test litters. After
recetvi,ng catalog, write to the
boy nearest' you who has the
breed you deslI'Il. Prices will ·be
quoted on application and prompt
shipment wJJl be made. All mem
'bers liv6. in Kansas, Free cata'log
foT' 'the .asking. .I

JOHN F. CASE,
, Cap.per ,Bulldlng, Topeka, Iran.
, ,

I

CAPPER:- �

·PIG··CLUB
Founded 1ty Arthur 1Japper
of 'I1o_pek� Ka·n.a.. :an 1.9-15

:;John F. '0aSe; Contest' Manll'�r
Farmers Mall and Breeze, _,

'T�:�,fi:e!:�I ba:ve liad plenty of 'In- :
,qulrles from Farmers MaH ,and Breeze:
and ·my sales ",era ver;y satisfactory.

Yours respectfully,
N. ·E. 'COPELAND,

Bre'Elder of Poland Ghlnas,
WatervlHe, Kan.

Secolld Annual OfferiD;g-of
mGB GRADE

'BREEDING _SrO:CK
4.37-BOARS�43-1

• 381--:..G·J LTS-381

s. w. KIDlal and 'Oklahoma Capper Publications,
TO'peka, Kan. '

Gen·tlemen: The ",nswers to our a"d 1n
the Mall and Breeze have been so numer

'ous and so many of my cattle are already
sold that I will have to ask you to cancel
the order for the present. -A little 'Iater
there' will be another lot ready for sale
and I will promise not to forget you. I
am �Ieased and surprleed at the results

obt"'-._tled. Yo'.'r. truI;y"J. T. AXTELL,
Breeder of Holstein Cattle.

Newton, Kan .. Dec. 3, 1917,

Durocs, iPolands, Cheeter White�
Ilnd O.LC., Spotted Polands; Ber.k
shires, Hampshire alld 'Mule Foot.

Good Pnrel;lr'ed Pigs .Priced
as . Low as

. .;$"25. Top-notchers
for $40 and $50.

_-' /BY A.' B. ·HUNTJIIR.

:1. u. :SOwe and W. D. MoComas, ·Wlchlta.
R:an.. s01d at Wichita, December 5, forty
six Durocs for $2,61'0, or an average of $71.
The eight boars averaged $91.25. The 39
cataloged sows and gilts averaged $67, In
cludlr.g over 20 head of spring ,pigs. 'Fhe
top SO\v of the ofte,ring ,,,,'"as a gra.nd daugh
ter of GOOd E Nu.f.f Again King. bred to
Pathfinder Chief �d. She sold to 1'. M.
Lymnn & Sons. Ferguson, Ran. The boar
Pathfinder Chief 2d, by Pathfinder and out

Of a daughter of Cherry Chief. sold to W.
.W. Oley and G. B. Wooddell, vVinfleld. Kan.,

.

for $�05. It was fL good sale of good Durocs.
Boyd. Newcom offlclafed on the hloclt.-Ad-
'vertlselnen t.

I

Big Kansas Ja.ck Sale,
H. T. Hineman & Sons. the noted jack

and jennet breeders .of 'DIghton. Kan., will
holLl their annual jack and jennet sale at
Dighton. March 26. It will be re.memhered
that this [(rm "hewed their jacks and jen
nets at t,he World's Fair, held at San Fran-

;:

SAPPHIRE HOGS.

'n��!e!�!.R�bS��1!,Ep�lr��dGt�s·1illustrated booklet free.-L. E. Johnson, Waldron, Kan.

,

U.vestoekCatalogs �r��n::;ce�'n nnaetS,;�;�' W�
trouble to llQtL Pnice reasonable. 'G. A. 'lande, ,.,gr .. .1

_

LYONS PUBLISHING CO., LYONS. KA�SAS .. -

.J
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\

Duroe .Teney 'In'eeltlh�. 'iiil' �,€j �',i, IIO:asEL�'( �1IEIiI..,
never I1lgh' [Ii; ttt.eli", 'and' their' � '"

aliN·ax" does weJ'l, for. ,l)uye",. If', I Pe�BeIg1IU15-81t1res

4'
(II 'Sa .... , 1 ..� Perc...,....estlrd: wr�te. mem, Imlitg ·l!!armer...- I 2,'3 4 Iud.. 5-yr., stallion.;, Ion and I> ..ft. nrJF fl_ ""'l

r-

,a:nd. B1'e.Z�-'-.A:d\r';r.t : ...
:

tJ'
'

.._' ',,'�� i���;P'g�'l:::.��'�''!;I�'f�·.:lJ.·J>NJ�':�)�: , .��JIOII'
.

BOx,�.Ham"toA\�I>-'. ','

Old,".d,:aI.Wi'......, .S'po",ed'Pilwl'...·:.........
' v.: 'UL1.t...�.J 7·- tbe J!".(I!.t'bl'••dlhg herds In the world. ,

',' "

•• '

VI'IS'DUD- 'II V 4I1UB ,..eo ... . iUftI" ,'. ./4.i � , FRED 'CH:A'NDLER, Bout8-7, "" .' ,

"

My"herd- boar, Spotted' Tom, Is for sale,
...

'� Qh.rlton; Iowa. Abo'" K .... City; " .:preasllllt·¥le.w"Sfeek'Farm' �.'

I, lb' d' f II I � It'h J'c;)o&.N80l'i, ; �,,' When
.. 19," 1'0...11.: Iw!' y.arilngJ1!glltGn!dll'<roh.roD"'allfOn�eIdI'

A "0 apr ng oars an 'a p g' e' . er sex;
,

", .I' _

I' ill '
'. wrllT!" to ad�rtliera ·lIlIntlo.....,".JIlI Bro... r8!fI�,.."ti, Prleed-rlghC Hw'01IEl1'& IWIIItIU;! OTT_, JI!r _,

Allred C8r1lo.. Cleburne, ,IAL l eYI Coury) Big !ietiraaMa. '�
, :Eieaders O.t� this' p&per sh ear; Ii.

Immune�Big 'Fy.�Pol'and,·Chrn�si mDwe��c;mtij�etru�1'�8�.:I�Her.r�tGfl�a�u�t.I·'I�e'aCUealt�&r�i!tslo�ne�.ts�e'�ltle,l�a�t'� B;1511,;'itlP" U,K,'·(f:,·�",�S/�, P·ER.€'U,'E,R�ON'S
/'

Qu ..int_d In every w.,.: j;,'extr" goon spriD'� pl�!libo&n 7
.

and glll."Dor.I.lion;. r.w·goo,droll �1I1ll br""�or.:<el>.l.m, Farnam, NeI);" the, next :tIaY.: ..nd· �lackw'oird: ' • \
.

63 m ...: ....._ St�'l:U
" , , -:»;

be"f.rrow and,.r.l"'go,.,<t.tftn boars, Be.t of'i1lgtYV"b"'l!d- & .Wttktneon �ell' the follow,lng' day at '.
. ..... -, ,:.' I.' 0•• ,�Ss" .� .:tD:S " \l.....

,'

',.
IDJI.' .Pr,I.cel r!gl:t. ltD, SHItIEHY. HUMIE. MI..,SOURI Oxroru, Neb. MoU�el" Bnothena are, .th.,. . "_ ,.' , "

...

'mo�t pro,mlnent Hereford breeders In' the·
. "

Six, ,iI-om t'\'\:O to.,rrYe Y,"ears' ord': 33' CUJ.!1tns: 3·year·p)dl!· �4'·'(ldmlng. 21<.'
.'

S ..fA d
"

'I "d Clia, '1!.' We;'t· The io�ead" they
are' seiling proo- ' � �ear-old!l� For�b.9':le.' wt\Ir;:h:t, conroi-ma ttoh and" qualUy tirey, ar.e as go'lTct',

PVtI.. 0: an - Ina I .. ablt'
.

l,"crUd'es
'

ore '-AmFlet� 4'th J Dr-eerllng �
.

..s,.'pan be fo.und, If' 'you are'�,k.lng for' "1-1' good 0"" ',a-"d' at i�rlllhfl
" 1 ,I, \. , "

' than wll�.•be ro .d· In any' {lnB Bale.m' jJe price come- and see wlfat .. ,w." bliVi!: They;',ICt'e grown Inrout'door 10tira'TTi't-
30 fall alJd'> sprl"g gilts bred nod open, 'A few good held thl., year. 'F�ty r.ea! herd- bulls: are, ,. , ';w.u.1_�ake !load',,,,: .) BlIBIO�::B,JlO�" BOX. M; 'rOWA-N:DA" K�SA'8'!

Irl... t!I)"a' ,Mso, some g20d spring '.lIo.nrs; .:Mt.i\V�11,. selling mnd-Wie-6.1.1 )''J�m ..I''8:' Inclitdlng' a ,lot'.: r ....__.-;_.....----------------------!"'"�
,poUeq. Be..t bleeding c.ndltlon. WrllC �t tln.ct!. of �o'vs' w.lth.' .cal�e",. at foot� 'are goed ��'�====�'==�.==.=�===�========�============�
R. H: MoCUN,E, (Clay Cb,) LONG.F,DRD ...�ANSAS .. en'ough' to hail... a p_lace 'In 'ahy, herd. The-. ,_

, ,., I' .

_...-
.

S" fl' d P" d' "DhO 'Oill' �����t��g�&������8�����::;s��!lu4�e"a������ i'Pert'"lIe�OII; M
- ,-

d Stan--
'

P' . e. . ,Olan '. Ina·, ' s- Ing Is' high class In every way', and, the . i
.

. ,

'

'arAQ� 3D '

' ,

''lAROi
'

-,.
. ".. ,blood line" are of the very best. This sale. I, " : ,

.

�t3I, ," i ,"••U
..

amV,lrlejl aO,,,.-bred or open. Also a' .nlce lot of, wllll be held' a.t Oxford;.; N,eb., In the big.' .'-
October plgo .t bnrgaln .prlc.... �edIBree, with every Auditorium. Look up the' conn'ectlons Itt"

' '� .

pig, Spednl ,orrer In _herd boar. once and see ho\� easy you, ean r�ach Oxford.
.

30· Bead:hom.W..t,eh .To �eleet'
,CARL F. SIlIITH, (Riley' Oounty) Clebumo, Kanlas•.The date ot this s&l" Is, December20.-r' �

Afivertlsement. .,"
.

,

' I I])on.-mare�, big liandsome, fillies either by' or�'bred to Algra-v� 'fly

Hen-ry's BOI', T'ype P'olan ....s-·· I
. Samson.' Algraye's tJolts' ha:y,e gr,eaf_.bone and size. His weig)lt !� oval:. 't

.

'.' Ui '

;:",-,Ilid C0J.1.e fo� S'ows ��2,,20(} pounds'-'and his get' proves: beyond 'lioutit; his great\. abiltey as' 11".

Sprlnll boars. 81red 'If Mammoth Orange. King Price. \:tOO.. "-' I' i-A
.

I t f
'

t Iii'
.

... 1 -

i �h Id
Wonder;',Blg\Woi"let:'a!so " few glltg. andweaned'S reo nICe 9' 0 young sa Q_nsl sev.era.. com ng,,� ,ree· y,eal' 0 8. '

pigs: Alt Immune. John D. H.nry, �ompton Kan. The 'brood sow, U. a gilt, should be:'as Pri,ced for- quick saI�.::ra.rm, 4 mUes east o.f' tow.n. €:il:l:l on or�rite .- 1.

."
,

•
growthy as' possible, mediulli'''tQ.goo�, in 0' A B;.,DD�· R" 6 GOP•.'Il- Bt:'IUD va·IUSAS"

,>

F
- -

,p I d' reb- condition,- bu\ fiot fat. It is welt that< '
" M.m,;),

'

" aM", 1A1 Btlll .

a1ly,ew-· «an � lQ,as the gJ,lt 'make' a le!l�on�ble, gain during, ': .!' e,
,
_,' . e" .� " " '

, ."
,

40 March.b'o"rs. heavy bone'd fellow8, ready for ser· the breeq.,ing s(>II'tl,On.f' 1£ the BOW is ma- , ' '._- - ,-,
,

'

,

vice. �180'choicl' lill,lts.· A'll pedhrreed and prlcec;l to ture, �nd ha� been' carrie<j. along :on 'good'" x' "

,_"" W!iOw:"'. '" "

, ,-;-'
,

,
--:.. ,-'�

sell'qUlckly.. P.,L. Ware & Son. Paola. Han. pail�urJ I cKl.nng.' ,the' 'sum�er, W'lt�, onl;r ,-:';00 REGISl'�D $JlROPSHIK� SBEEP·,.30'"
P

,

I' .J Ch p., S I" enough grain tq ,keep hel:, from ,�o�mg ex.- We hDve ,for' sale .n �"tra nice lot ,35, conilng oae-year-old rnmo tao. 100 I.rge, comln.. yearling ewH-,

o an... ina· I'i,vate, \ a e cessively. 'in' weigM, an increased gr.ain mostly bred; $30",·123' good atlll'd�e"es. p. old one. $35.' We c�nte a.nd·1l11Y eXllres� _to your ataUllo on all sh_,
.

t· ":'<d th dd·t'· of f'ftl t
TIley are Iill redatered. large ana \ren wool.d. Send draft for what YOU ".Dt, Reference, �.rveyvtlle State B.......

Spflllg boa", good onea, and gilts open' .or bred to ;-a IOn H� ell. I lOn, a I lOa
.' .

.j. R.. TVRN'ER /Ii. SON, HARVEl-YVILLE, KAN,SAS. '.,,",

order. Also speciul bargnlu8 in pigs just weaned. A til' 1 f d'" at l' t k
'

specl,,1 oller In ..-' huH. ton herd poor, All Immune. ,In 0, ·a· poun ol.'me mea' an age'.
'

N. M. BAILD.�' It· SON. ALLE.N, 'Lyon County,.KAN. 'will be of benefit lit breedins-time. The

'IRImune Pol"nd C1'll'n'a Boars ���v�e���i��it�:f����nf;�i�lc:�:�Ji�:.��u��-') ;, \."

"

III II '

,n Jarger litter than a ;lOW which i,s bar_!!fy Aucti·oo·'ee:r's'· M''a'ke
\

Big- 'MOD"ey' ,'-15
•

xtr!'fgood ones 'at rarlQer's' prfces. 50 holding hel: own or losing wejgpt. -! ,.'. .

"

'

:,
',:, ',' ..

"

I .:'.
bal)Y, Plgs:-pedlgre7�th each' pig. Write Drv, well,bedded, sleeping quarters are

'
.

q,ulck. H . .J,_GRIl,-'Fl'.!.'HS, (!lay Center, Ran.. 'd
.

E
" .

t b d
,/ H:o.w would you like to. be o.ne o.f them? You 'attend the sales anyway,

,

I
III or f'r. xerClse _Is 0 e encourage. i heneE! yo.u. are"put the time and had "just as weH be making $10 to. $tQO/<

Snotted Poland Chinas �.ice ml�'7� be. controlled. Water and feed 'per' day. Vo.u may say you haven't tpe grit to. try It. Very true; you dId
_

, .1:":.. '.' III suffICient amo.unts to keep the sow', nat have the grit to ',attempt to�elllk- a piece wh:en first starting to.,. dis-Best of ,bre�dlng. B,oars. sows or gilts. One ," 'd' tl' t' trict fiC'h·o.oT, but after learning ur lesson well, It was easy.
'

,

good yea'r�lng' �Ilr, Some good tall plg£. gammg urmg Ie· en Ire pregnancy ,

Registered In Standard Association. All "re period mll,;t be .pl'ov·ided. ,
' '..-Ii. .I" h 'Y

'"

Wh Y' S
'

d H T S' I':Iml1!une, O.S.Jolln8on,Bonn�r Sp.rlngs,'K�p. '·The sqws'can.be made to exercise ,By .-< ,,:e,
..�eac "O� ,at'�, ily �n ..

'OW' 0', ay_.L t•
.

"

�•. ,. , .I feed'ing �onte, distanc� from the 1Ile¥ping Four .weeks' term opena- Man-day, December.' 31, 1917. Tultlo.n ·$7.Ii:to.r

Old',rlgln.al S(J9tted Polands (luarters ?r by' a�lo'vlJlg ��,em to, wor�. �ife time."-iIcholarshlp. This' w\lLaoubtle� be the 'last term at that price.

Stock nf"nll tIIIes: also b�d gilts and tried

so\\'s�
manure plle<l. ,Cale sh,9uld be ta�en th�t' "fhan, we"plake-\'rellervaUo.ns,·fo.r yo.,u?' .�"." r

' .. ,'''�'

reKdy to .hlp, Ptl.,,1 righI, Wrile l'o"r WUII.tS"IO the tll'ey do no.t 'sle;J til.ere, espeClal'ljY' If' .' ,.W. BI.•AD�E'NTEh, Pr�sidcmt, MI,SSOURI-AUCTION S�Ho'OL,.
'

"

, 'Cedar Row Stock Farm, 'tl
.

11' ·t'
.

k
"

.

...'t.' j , "f'A', •

•4:. S, Alexander, Prop." '. Burlington, Kiw.' .. ley ar!! a o"e o'.,wor, over �e i" O.,"ice, '·�:,30,O;'3,O"t;,_ 81i8!W
..arq,u"'S�i, Kil.nsas 'City, �.

" • ' �

.' '..: manure from horse stables�. . ,j,
'

,

TowD'Qiew Polands .

Lice are managed, e,rlitily"thru,the ,cruile' -----,�,:-..",�,----.........-............--..------,!!"',......
, '" 011 method. ,.� ,

...

nerd beAdedlby tbe great youug boar, �IDg WOlldera Olut
, .•

'

77326, I can Ihlp.prluH pIgs, elthor .ex, or you'ng herd. not A combin�tJOn Of.' .com, and' tlljkageo..1.led. Boan ready tor ....rvlce. Bred gI·lt., Prie.. aDd. b bl'
, r

�h 'd I . .1.."'"
.

Hog. are right. Ch.... 11:. Greene, Pe..body, K..n....s. pro a y cOIl)e� 1111, ne�r e � IJa I uOU ,

__.
, sow ra,tion, p'om the s' ndpoiJlt 0 the ;,

Po.l;utd China H'erd' BoarSi )ieRlth and. .strepgth 'of the, sow and.,the t
TIl''' ,bonrs. one " yearll�g. the other' a two·year old;' new·born Itt.ter-,;""'as any, Corn. should

��::�I�� �r��le�n!', �lb!;ln\�ef:i1·�I�I�t�t!,\ofa�d ��o· mq!.;:e liP �h�, greatest.part of the ,grain
JlQunds. Priced fa .. belo" their V81�.. ,

raMOn; as. It Is-one of the best· and chea!!-
, (ie'e. HaftS, I:..yons. Ka-ns_ est., feeds when ;results are con.sidered.

..
'

,
The young SOW needs a greater propor-

Money-Maldo'" Vo)ands: tionate amount of protein supplement
" ' D .

than. does,' the matur.e· saw,. but from
Am -offering an extra 1I'00d buncb of· spnnw 0,2 to 0.4 pound,'a day, of' meat ,mea! '

boars that'are bred riliht and grown for breeding.
Ilurp'oses. J.J� I\�. BA!IlNIE'A'. DENISON;JlAN., tankage' should' cover the range.

ButteT.mHk 01: skimmilk mo'st effi·,
ciently- takes the�place of' tankage; giv
ing splendid results if 3 to 8 poun� a

day are aIlow,ed'f' '_
Ground alfalfa, atfiilfa leaves, or. a.

gQ,ed grade of alfalfa hay cen 'be used!

ERU'ARTS" 81"G 'Dl\LANDS'
to a, good advantage along with' corn: in

£'V '
' pll.rce of meat meal tankage or' skim·.

A few September an'd October boars ,-milk. It is essential, ,however, that the-

and choice spring pigs either S<lX out of . I!regnant SOW eat from 1 tn Iljz pounds
"Ume of our best· herd sows and' sired, by of tl.!e alfalfa a day, if, good: st,rong litters
the grand champion Big Hadley.. J�. and -. d

..

d I th If If" t
Columbus De�ender tlrst In class Ilt To.. ale eSlre. n case e a a a IS no

peka' S'tate Flllr ,,;'d second In futurity eoten from the,racks to t'his extent, same
'claSs a-t Nebraska State Fair. ':'rlced su'bstitutes .should, be provided.' or eree

.

Slio'rthorDl'I·. Nl'ne �ows', el'therright, .qualit·y considered. I .

.• , .,
� .....

A, J. ERHART & SONS, N""8 Olty, Ran.. methotls . of alfalfa feeding ad-opted to with calves' at foot 0.1' bred. Two

ins,ul'e, this minimum'eonsump.tion. of hay. t. yearling heifers. Cows bred' ..to
." , Vloletll'l Search Srll, by Searchlight,"

.
,'Such feeds as whe!lt middling� a_nu. and br'ld by" C. S. Nevius. l:te is

Imseed oilmeal may sometime!f be used, my present h'erd trull and a1-1 my

t 1 a t btl th th cows and heifers are bred tat l:\im.0 ..
ac v n age, u as a,' ru e e.() er He is, listed in thl.s sale. Also. 11'

feeds ,wouj'd 'be' preferred, T.reat the.. bulrs flOm-7 to. 15.'mo.nths old. 10
well, selected bwod sow· ,kindly and in- by Violet's Seych 3rd, and one by,..

t'elligentJy; and ahe -wiH respond in. fu1i' ,Re'd Laddie.
, ,/

measure with a f�e litter of' pigs· at· r
weaning time.-Dur,oc Bulletin.. ;-.

r'

. ,
I :--•• �\ '."

.

" ;,. : 4t
Dece�t·t5;

t,

20 POlAND CfHNlBOARS';,20
Weighing from 1.25 to 300 Ibs. Write today·
for price and description.
A. L. ALBRIGHll,

.

WATERvjn,LE, KAN"

'M'ar_ Boors
and gilts'slred by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
15 rail pigs for \ sale, In
pairs and trios not related,
(Picture .

of Hercules 24<),

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPJlOS; IWI.· "

"
K--ansaS Fl'JIit: Gl'ower.8·Met

The :Kansas Stat'e ffi:uoticultura] so

ciety' held ,its fifty-first· annuaI"meeting
last week at Topekll'. In· addition to the
regular program, tHere was much dis-- I"cussi'on in· 'regard to' the special prob-::
lems in _

f,ruit growing' wll'icli, the, aBo"�
4 'normal. conditions' have created. Most

I offer 30 splendid' gilts at private 'of' the.' growers believe that there is> an
sale about t,alf JiYi •

OUR ale KNOX 82'15-3 �

I excellent' outlookl'ih t'he'llujliness' O'f pro.
and' about half by clueing frUit. ," ,

CRAN'QEE 76161, Growers a'gree that ill I!f_, important
No.thing better at private sa'te this "

that the orde,rs- f�r spraying m�'terials
winter. Wnlte today--lf- Intel:ested. ,should,.he placed.. .lust as' soon' a's pos-

;.
.

....' ... ,I s·ible. It. is proba-ble that thene will be'

Jobn-lUourrh -AmeriCUS . lan' .. a great shortage ne",t 'spring; Speaket;t5 r ,.. : also urged more effort.--tlian: usual thIS'
! ,: (,I'l¥ON €OtTNT-¥) . -

,year in pruning;

rBloug,h� i'Big 'Poland's-
-

·_(IMMUNE) •

'BRED G1tT SPE(IA�

-,..,'

<:

.
,.

'J,

"_

':1..M.,�yoe'S� I1IIlI3l Sale of
.

I··Sbrn1kIJ(DS, and' PolaooChinas
AI, DIIt. Bal."'s. cam'alltable .iale paYillOh� �

, -

�

�bll�n;e" Ka�.-� Ihursday, December- 20
_"

I'r • _., � �.

OU'R:,.NU'At ..DICE.Iff[ SIlE,
Catailogs ready t'o. maB no.w.

are invi,ted. to. sp.end' the day witli as in
for ca;t.alog tod'ay,' Addrees

.

•

-

P'olRnd EJh Inas.. 1 5'
choice Mar c h gilts,'
sired by K'ansas .wo.n
dar, by Big Bo.b Wo.n
d� and ti'red to, a great
young- })o.ar from the
Smith; Br.os.:· her.d at
S.U per, lor, Neb. Six,'
March boars, sa: m'e
breedlng.
'This Is surplus ,stack.

from our' b r e e'd'i n g
farm at Oak Hill, Kan"
Clay county, arid' the
sale Is held I'n' Allile'ne

,eacQ Dec'emb.er )lle.-,
cause of' the l5'ettel'_
ralh'.Dad fa.cIJitles. You

Abilene, Send me yo.ur name.
., ..-

'II

t

i �,

, '
B..M., LINE" a,AM RILL'; KANSAS'; �

. I \ •

Auctioneer.a-Laie Burg,er,�ffas. T. McOu.Bo.ch. Fieldll).an-J. 'W"Jpqnso�

../

/



,'_30'-
...

"

DUBc;l,(J JERSEY HOGS.

Choice Ma�ch and Aoril Boars and Gilts ���iI
,Wonder. lllultrator and Col., 6reediDg� Fall_pJgllli'pain
.neHrio. not related, R. T." W. J. eARRErT. STW£ Cll'. UM.
,

-

-

,TRUMBO'S DURO,CS�
30 boars. 125 to 200 pound, $35 to $50 each., Brotuers

and hulf-brothers to COllstructor' Jr., reserve junior
champion at Hutchinson. 1917; others by' Ooldjln
Model 3Gth, litter mate to Nebraska grand champlcn«
&11 Immune. W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY. 'KANSAS.

Wooddell's �Duroes
20 March and April b06TS ready for eeevtce. They are eons

Of Crimson Wonder lV, end out of large. roomy dOW! of

!-:3t::::��t:e1�dl�. B:r�e!!dd�I:�kW���l��nK���
� _- -.' ._.

-

Anders'ofi'sDrirocJ!!!J
1I0yal Grand Wonder. 1st prize junior �e.rllnll boar at
Hutchinson Stnte .'olr 1917 nt nead or herd. - Spune
-boars ready for service. including grandsons of Cherl'J
Chler. snuerncuon guaranteed.
'D. R. Anderson, Route 7. McPherson. han.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.'
DUROC....ERSEYS'

Bred gilts and servtce . bours, prize win
ning blood. for sale at reasona bte prices.
SEARLJi!. & qOTTLE. BERRYTON� KANSAS

. DU·ROC BOARS
�Slred by the Pamous Otey', Dream and tbe Brent All

f;,0IQU�snY n�'dn pf/I�e��e \W{�·�o��� i�: J:l�::.st bree�
W. W. OTEY &. SONS, WINFIELD. KANSAS

Bancroft's Durocs_
Choice. March boars. Guaranteed Immune.

I am breeding the gilts tor' early March far
_row. Sept pigs now weaned and re_ady to ship.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE. KANSAS

I

30 Duroc-Jersey -Boars
Sired by 1'aylor's Modol Chler 126455. winner nt 1110.

Stote tHir and Americnn Royal. Extra good breeding
bpara al prices to close them: out. Also .....cholcc tired
dlts.· nilms well bred (or years.

' ,

W. R. Hulton. Am,erioul. Lyon Counly. Kanaas.

FORTY BIG TYPJ: BOARS
Forty big husky spring boars. slled by Illllstrptor 2nd
Jr.• G. ,1I["s Defender. G. III.'s Crlmsor> Wonder. C. W.
&,8JO Jr., Grent "Vonder and Critic D. These ure

"from big mnture sows. Immunized. PrIced to sell.
G. M. SHEPHEI'ID.' LYONS. KANSAS

.+ ���·��!�2�
JonesSells0, Approval

-

IFill'S, either sex. Februe.ty ariC:l ,March farro'\v'1Pairs,_trios and herds,' not reliatetl.
'

-

W. W. JuNES. CLAY CE"fI'ER. KANSAS

M9ser'sC.:assDurocs
A tew choice June boars by Detender's Top

Col. 150- baby pigs-pedigrees with each pig.
BIg bred so'f s.. lo Feb. 7.

-F. J. MOSER. GOFF. KANSAS

Buroes of Size and Qua-Illy
Herd headed by Reed's Gano. rt,st prize boar at three
State fairs. Special pric(!s on spring bonrs, from
Champions Defenuer. Illustrator. Crimson \Vander,
Golden 1Il0dei and Critic breeding.
JOHN A. REED &. SONS. LYONS; KANSAS.

-DUROC·JERSEYS-
25cholceDuroc-Jerse.vbo..rs,weight 150 to 1751bs.
pilce $30. Seud cbeek. at once, tor first choice.

Mott & Seaborn,!Herlngton, Kan.

-QUROCS--
6 two year old sows.

4 grand daughters of Detender.
50 tall pigs.

,,' 5 gilts,
1 one-year herd boar.

(J� WATSON. ALTOONA. KANSAS

-

")·Dntoe·J,�rsey Btiars�-
\ Duroc boars o'l' March-and April tarrow.
Sired by Junior Orion Cherry King 219189.
Freed's Ames Colonel �199993. and Iow'a
Improver 199991. 'These are good boars
and are o!tered at very -reasonable pttces.
Come and see them or wr-Ite.

A. J.' TURINSKY. BARNES. KANSAS

tA·YLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Se1'vlce boars from 700-pound show
sow,s at a barg'aln. Choice weaned

pigs both sex. all registered. Pigs
will be prepaid to your depot.

- JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller County, MO.

_ ,'Breeder-sof Durocs'
•

For 25 Y,irs -

Herd headed by three great boars, so�s
ot Orion ,Cherry King. Illustrator 2nd.
and A King the Col. Feb. and March
gilts and herd boars ot size and quality -

_

tor sale. Dams ot the most noted blood
lines. Write for prices.

"

KANSAS
"
Lant ,Brothers

DENNltI_

"

--THE
.

"

,
,:,:,,�'"
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"�J��'��.h�'�; :.�, ..�.:=: ·.,·�,.;i:"'T�
.

" if�RMER�,';" 'Milt ,.���U;� ift:�E�t�':,,;�
'"

Dec

,(lHE8TEB �.E"AND o. i. (J. HOGS.

WESTERN BERD CHESTER WBITES
� Bprln'g -plgl .s_ b.r�IDI.- 100 Soptember 1,lg' .t '10.ach.

- �rl�e'lmm.dl.toIY, ,. C. GO�KIN.RU_, Kall8lUl
- ,CHESTER WHITE HOaS .,;;;rrj�::.':o���
lal.. E. E. SMILEY. PER'J:H•.\;ANSAB.

- Chester White' Sp'i�ing-1Joa,'rs Stunkel's Sh_orlb'_''ornsNow:'_tha't I have been wrltlng- to you,
about my Beginners' DepartJ1lent I have I Choice, lengthy fellow., of tbe best breedtng, Well grown

deotded to hold a public auction Novem- and Cholera Immun.. H.n�, Mu.... T.ng_nolll•• K_'l.a•• SCOTCH AllilD S€OTCH TOPPED. _

p!,r. �Oth. so that I can exptatn and dem-
"

_'.'- ' , : Herd Headed by Cumberland Diamond.,

����r��f�r\� Ya:�xt�Js �:l�e�·bjee;.��y �g:o� O. I. .c, �and Cbester'White r!�pwbp,'!,,�IWJI:tWht�c''IA'.ln,�••o�a:t�'�I?!.t.ldfo''rrr��"hs0�w::'l�nrg;:lann�c;.110f6,�nV":Il"ent·�oer-'
.tarm In the Southwest 'have a few good' Galloway Bob,.lred byGallaw.y Ed 1110. state Fair Grand , ee

regtstered cows on it. The big mUklng Ch_ampioll 1916,.and Archie indo �Y SC(ltlea�r�hie. firat in OranJle BDd Star Goods blood. t··

krnd.vthn t will gIve you ·ph:nty or mrnc- I
cla.. l\lo.Stat�Fairt1916.aHbUle8do! h.nI.AlI •• ror-sete. 16m�le••outh ot Wichita on Rook bland and S!:nta'fe.

and ,nal.e -a calt that \Y,llr sell ,tori. Iralt<� ,PrlL....r.••on.bl.J.,••IIIf.ctlon g!l_lor.n,\.erl. Write lor elr.!'u- ': �,L STUNKEL, PE�K; .KAllilSAS. _ ' .•,

what the cow cost. Y.ou need Im,p'rbved ,Iar an ;p�oto.. .' J .. ,G�ElNEIh ;DHmINGS, ,.0., ,'..__,.. ----__'---�......._-.-
blood on your 'tarm,-to utfltze the waste

C'LINTQN (-0 !Il¥ 'C'
-

S' 'So
-' _., r: -:;., � '�:: -

product-ln'-'Ill'!ler to assist you to produce '\;
.' UM!,\ HE TER-

more- beet 'a-nd butter-rat to help teed.J ' .

' 11'
_

- ..' - -- ,_".�. ,...

th,e ,soldiers.' "

- Special prices on 15 'OlIts!Rndlng'!,sPrlng boars and P t"kPI Sh '�tli· ').'�

You need a 'little recreation and .a little rail weanltnge or eltber sex.
_
Everyone carrying the I, 'a

_'
ace- o,r orns

-

time to think. You know thought Is one blood of state, and nuttoual" swine show chamlll1'ns. -

��I�h�Ifr'�:�n�:lg:���e�SS:'fmt:�t��'n ;�3' .JOIn. MeA�AW; CAMERON. MISSOURI �g�t�� ����e�eac�;..!0�n"3rr.����r�c��:w'��
an Ignorant one Is, the smart man learned Kansas\Herd.'C'h-esterWhl.les

In calt or with calt aLslde and rebre,d to

to thlnk and It became very' easy' tor \; �ood sires. Special prices to parties wlslt-

him. while the Ignorgnt ,man never had Ing a "umber ot temales wltll' bull to

time to think. Start a good account of. Boars all sold. Bred sow sale. Fifty head. mate. Visitors always welcome. Phone,

your farm. see what It Is that Is making �eavenWMoorstshe' 3KO ahne"aa'lo. MFuerbrrU2aOrYhe2andd.. 1918.
.

Market 2087 or Market 3705. -

or -lOSing you money. Compare It- you <1, PARK-· E. SALTE�. WICmTA, KAN.

will the bushel' of wheat sold trom an ARTHUR l\IOSSE, LEAVENWORTH. KAN •

acre 'of land at the high price of $2 a

bushel. with the five months' winter pas
hire on a good Shor-thorn that-should and

-''\>'111 produce y,ou at the rate of 50 pounds
ot registered- beet a mon th which Is worth
at least_.flfteen cents a pound. Do not
burn your atraw-stacks c but let the cow

.... eat It' 'liP through the_cold Winter, weather -

and lea-Ve vour Iand- richer· and better· tor
the ",xt .year's crop) than It was for the'
preceding y-ear. Whal do you care If ·the
weather 'Is dry-'a,nd the w�n<l does 'blow It
you h,ave reaped' a,ot least!a '$30 'beet crop
oft of your acre- ot wheat and still have
the acre of wheat left that would prob-'
ably make ,you more grain than It would
had It not been pastured? Why do I ad-,
vocate cattle? Because the average man
can't help but ..malte a S,uccess with caUle
because he does not have to furnish them

���er�al�! �;e��a��fl�rrnd_���et�:�t��sn��
-

the Southwe'st. But you say' every man

cannot Inal{e a success by raising regis"
tered Shorthorns! But ,-I say there Is' no
farmer whn... cannot.'" Inal<e a success by
keeping a few good cl;nvs·

..

·on his farm.

Many a farmer who did not· have a great
deal ot contldence In himself has de
Iveloped Into sonle of .our best br_eeders.
Let that part remain to be proven: When
you are bacl,ed up by a good guarantee ot

50, pet cen t ot the prlee yo� pay for an

'an-Imal tor her calf back at a year ol§
wby should yoti hesItate? . 'Well If- you
stili feel sh'aky'do 'not buy'so,manv, You
should at I�ast have nerve enough to buy
one or two. Thl'llk ot the boys' tuture and ,

the busln�s you can bulld- up for them.
I am especially Interested- hi th-e' boy","

Galf Club membe"'B._ I-',,;ant t_o see.1t de-
,

velop -and grOlW Into one Qf. lhe largest.
G d 'Ra

'. '

,

best. and mosl Interestlng,e"'lb,lts ot_the
_ r,an sons rmpton KDi0ht

State '�alr. Why shouldn't It? We have, - II
the'materla'! allfOng _our ·boys. We have" � '.?-,hree bulls. one :24 months �Id. two nine

some ,of tlie best cHrnat!e conditions 'In =Ollths. Two," bred heifers. .;sulls pure

the world for Shorthorns; .our coun'try Is Scotcp'. Write tor prIces. '_
'

���d�o�� e��ttl�a��'tt�n..:",�tt��le �:s���JV . PAUL. B_O�LAND. (}LAY:-.CENTER. KAN.

some man who Is engaged In the breed"-'

'5 H0 R-THO RN '5Ing .ot registered catt'le and failed In the �
,

• . "

last number� of years. The secret of suc- .

.

.,..'
.

I ;

cess Is hav,lng the right thing ilt the right '
-

d P'O'LA-N'DStime. But you say. they a�e already high. an
-

When It Is possible for a $400 co�v 1'0 pro- _

,-

duce a calf that will sell from fifty to '_ '
," ,

one hundred jler cent of what the cow Som<; �xtra good young bulls and helters at

cost. Is-that Investment high In the cow? farmer s prices. Scotch and ,Scotch topped.

_
What can you Invest )!Cour money In that Choice spring boars and'gllts at prices ttrat

will make that rate of Interest? Then ask will move them within the next- two weeks;

YOUrseir why she makes It. Is this $200 01' $400 R' B DONHAM TALMO KANSAS
��!1ttll:t ash�uBro��3e�s�do�ooev�t'g�:d�h��£�JC��

a. (ReputUc County) ,
will produce In pounds or beef and quality ,which

'

he adds to the calves, enough to VRY for himself SHORTHORN BULLSseveral Urnes over. There Is no investment that
a farmer- can mllke. thnt will pay him a higher '

.

)

�.tl�n�! \:'r\��esin�aeh��.:"��:nr'lt" thrtUr: ���� .!>b'Jli -_ aavale Sale------.

does not cost n mnn one cent. he on))' loans him I am ·maklng special prices on my crop

the money until he h..
• time to pay It bnck to ot spring calves. Nothing older In -bulls,

him 'at 100 per eent profit. Why are we working at present. Scotch, and Scotch'-topped,
long hOUfS, ear).y and late. to scatter more Short- red� and roans.

'�����hO��S?theNO�oU¥:l\r:S���inrl���S'nJg��t��ntseI! ced';Jhlp o.er Rock IIland, Union PaCific, Santa Fe.

not established ror a seirlsh purpose. It Is to help - C. w. TAYLOR.

��f s���t���eod S,�ttl;r,�n���t���e �:m ��m:g;J ��:� Abilene, Dleldnl!tOn COJlllty, Kansas

n:e8��cke��rYor���mto a::;�:e '�"r� f�;renn�t1��m�f��
w

<""
r.rm. A rarm In Its fullness producing all that The Shorthorn Is The Breed'

- �� �1�:����k�n c��.;�rt�cr�h�{ �ar��u�rdh�� t�� s�&�
higher IIrlce product and carry the boclerla baek FOR YOU -------
to the soU, thus making "'8 'c:omplete circle and. Shorthorn steers nre repeatedly and cOlls1ster;'UY
giving the far!"er eri1ploYiil�nt ,In t!le :wlnte� $Ime toppin, Ihe leading marketa .

•..a�s��� :rs t�� ��lS� �����lrg::d\vs on ·ou� �n:r.� are 17�Obrt����d�0\1ri a:�e·��!��g milk records up to

in the Beginners' Department and whIle they are A Minnesota cO.\Y I)as l!xceeded this record, mak-

not ali bred by us they have' bee II personally .e· _. lng' the highest score In a contest with 700 cows.

lected by us and we stand behind them -with our . all dairy', breeds competlnll.

·�rlua�i gil�:Dg��fs i: o��m�ve�b:pe2Jt�asl:re �a��
,

AMERICAN�·SHORTH06N� BREEDERS' ASS'N�

6rrom some of tllo very best bred families on our
13 Dexler Park Avs. "Chicago, III.

t�l�i. y��� ���8t -���1 t�o�.e 8l{eh:ngU�B& ���alta��
show next full ot the fnlr In the Calt Club. We

,vlll ta� bls IndividUal n_ote tr he does not have
the money. I have' confidence in our boys and
want to see�them make ,good. There wIll be three
vremiums' offered at the State Fnir next raIl,
totaling $150. ror the boys winning the first.

�:�o6�lv���tt�trrd tf:�::.�rre�6f�·sal��h:r:igrl�11!��
to go tnto thts...£ontest and WhIle none of them are

bred by us we -know the kind or blood -that Is In
them and we are sure they will respond with feed
an'tl care for you 118 they have for us. But if you _ ,

wish to select one that we have bred out ot our

breedIng herd yoU certaInly wIll have our permissloni
�'THE SHORTHORN 115 -THE' BRI'.'ED FOR.,

YOU. Shorthorn steers are repeatedly nnd con

Listently trOPPING THE LEADING MARKETS.
Shorthorn rows nre making. mtlk records up to

17.000 Ibs. In one year. One Shorthorn cow hRS
exceeded thts record, maktng the' highest Bcore

in .a contest with 100 �CO\\'S. all datry breeds'"
comp�.1tng." .. t .'
'I extend to all of_ my' reader...a cordial Invita

tion to vIsit· I;mr tarm. Come nnd stay ns long as

you like. You will beeome clearly rnmlllnr with
our herd and our method ot doIng business. Como
hnd see our State FaIr winning show herd. our

Grand Chnmplons. nnd our n,st prize get or sire.
You will see the outstanding get I'f �'Aln ACRES
SULTAN, one or Amerlca's lending sires. You will
al80 have the opportunity or appraiSing SNO\V
BIRD'S SULTAN (our new 8cQulsltlon). THE
TWIN brother to FAIR AeRES SULTAN: and,
AVONDALE'S CHOICE. WATONGA SEARCH
LIGHT. IIIlPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST and the
Grand Champion PLEASANT DALE fth. compris
Ing a' line or herd bulls on one r.rm which 118
well worth a trip across the continent to view.
Your. ror more and better Shorthorns.

H, C. LOOKABAUGH,
�ATONGA, OKLA�OMA

�'._ ..

. LookabaUgh�s
.Third Letter

-
-

berdeenAngosC�
i'lerdheadedbyLoulsofView
,-point 4th. 15Ot124, half brother
to 'Jt- Champl�n cow -ot America.

1w9��""'" R�lSel1, Ku.

�NGtJS ,CATTLE
170 breeding cow.. 'For the beot In reed.toted Ang",' cattl
hiv.. t!ilate-tbll herd. A pioneer herd 'w'lth quality and brood-
Ing, :sulton'Wells, Russell,.Russell Co., Kansas

BonnyBlacJ{s _

5 bulls rrom 6 to 14
months. 15 heiters tram
6 to 16 months, All �y
Roland L. 187220. Also
n"· few cows. Nothing
b�r otrered this season.

Cherryvalet. Angu. Farm.
(two miles out)

J. W. Taytor,$lay C�n'er, Kan.

.

SHORTHOBN (JATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRYSHoR.THORNS R�i�l� ��'1fo��u��
8baron':WsmIIlM. � rilce lot ot young buBs coming on tor

_fall and winter trallo: -il••u. AlfDERSO". BELOIT, KAN.

C.A.Cowan&SO'O
----- A�hol,' Kansas ---_
Breeders 0' Shoi1horns with real size and qUality.
We ofler 5 bulls from '10 to 12 months old, sired by

Pioneer, a grandlon ATondale ana White BaH Sultan.
12 bull. from 6 108 month•. by 1I11.lIotoe King, by
Mhtletoe Archer, a fnll brother to CaptaIn'Archer.
Red. and roan.. Out of big COWl.

C.A.Cowan , Son, Athol, Kan., (Smith County)

_CLOVERLEAF FARM

SHOR'THORNS
12 bulls, .pure Scotch and Scotch topped.

Five, from 8 to 12 months old. and se,ven

spr-Ing
-

calves. Breeding and Individual
merIt that means something. Write tor

- - prices and descriptions. today, If you
want tlrst choice.

-

G. F. RAJtT� Summerfteld. Marshan Co" Kansas

Woodl,and Ranch
,Breeders of

Shorthorns-'-Polled - Durhams
15 ,bulls tor sale. 7 ot. serviceable ages

now. Writ.. tor tull particulars.
�

ELLIOTT _& LOWER. -'
(Jourtland KIm. (Republlo (J,?unty.) .

Shorthorn-PoUedD�bams
One Sho!'.thorn bull calt (Roan�' six mo;'ths

old. 'One polred Durham bu�l;calt, six months
old. ,Both with best ot breeding and good
Individuals,' E. E. Fisher. Stockton. Kansas .

-
.

FO
V.I

Mo
220d
beife

.....

D'
ST.
hea

Mas,ter Buttenly 5fh'
Is now for sale. He w'll be sold tully
guaranteed and his IIl't I� e'vld.ence Of his
gran t v.al ue as a. proqucer.- He ,is a....

beltu·
tltul roan; sired by Searchlight and out
of Butterfly Mal<1-. He lSI five yea.rs, old
and very kind and gentle.. '1\. few bulle

��u�Ogelr5 b�ll�.thll��d�o��s�!I�I��cie�:le��
Write tor" descriptions and prices.

,
• l

w. F•. DLEA.�1 & SONS, ...

BLOOIIIINGTON, KKNSAS

(Os_borne County)
F

SaltCr��kV�II�y
Short,horn CaHle

30 bulls. 10 of them from 10 to 18
month!! old'. Balance spring calves.
20 ,cows and heifers for sale to l'e-�
duce herd. Air·bred or wlt,h calf at
foot. Write for description�) prices
and breeding. Also a few ext'ra
-choice reg. Poland China boars,
March farrow.

. - _.-,'
E� A. Cory a Soils� T�lmo. "K�.'

(Pioneer Rep�bUe Couniy Herd)
,

,

:0
2!i
"

I.

SH()_RTH(lRN
BULLS

5 that are ready for service-12 to
15 months old. '

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls from a working hera that will
make good in your herd. Pticesright ...

v. � PI>:mot, Barn�d, Kant'"

Cedarlawn
Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 bulls; 8 to 12

months old.
Reds and Roans.-

S, B. Ameoals, Clay Cenler, K�n;

Lancaster _
Shorthorns

LaDclster�-l(aD.,- Atchison Co.
Importe-d and home bred cattle.

Headquarte-rs for herd bulls. - All
within three miles of Lancaster.
Twelve miles from Atchi:;;on. _,Best
shipping facllrties. \

'

",

. 'Ed Hegland '

.

Some choice cows and helters and-young
bulls tor. sale.

K:G. Gigstad
20 bulls. 9 to 7 months o)fl. l!.e4s
roan�. _ "

and

w. H. Graner
12 yearling bulls. 8 and 9 months _old.

H., C.'Graner
4 yearl!ng bulls, also bred cows.

� : ,'C. A.�Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at toot
and bred back. Young bulls,trom 6 to' 8
months.

Address these Breeden a' �er, Kan.

- \,



'B;IqD POLLED (lATTI.IJII.
..! '.' .'-OLSTEllf':"� .. - :,:( ��.,..«l�->;.

{OS"". REaH1LSWnw' . for
-

prlees
. J:iiGaGR'..mE HOLSTEIN HEIFER C_'LVES I"iiii;;;;;iiiiili__�;;_;;;�_�"" iiiiiiiiii_•• iiiii;i;i_"

C. B. '�TEB. B�B. �. jjlI3:�!�:�lfl���::;
3 week!!oId.MIl�E4wai'dYou,Watertow.n,Wh... . '. In 1187'Le-; Bros. fatber broulI'�e fi��ported' Holstein cows to Wabaunsee ewntt;

1. B untle""'&' SON Ab'l K' . 1D:!�17 Lee·Bros. &: Cook;�tbe largest P1Uel..8IIdh� heAlJli.JCana....

Morrlson's led> PoUs :'!:':II�al�r�'t'" �,;� I
, 'I IJW 'vA; ,I ene. &1..,

.

38111' 1sId" V"
.

I I I'd'�.
"

'2nd. A 1.....�.l7:monlh. old hord' bull lor eete. �o:w••nd
.

_'1lI' AIm� t�e Dest Besbter"d .Hola� 0.. n., ,AU,',... ,1.'8,0' e'� an'
.

.
.

helloro. Chaa. Morrl8on & Son,PbJlUpeburg-.Kan.
V'!'!., U,�

.
" .' .'

.

'. �_Ist & Stephl_on, Bollon,'I_] , ........ d
' .' .

PleasantViewstock Earm Bre.:!U. ",",elu,I";I, 01 p�d, prl'fl-..lnn�, reconf-" .qiJ..Eu-a.....�, ,·.e Bener.s ·ulll&Regisle.:ed,BoII:.5

�{,�fi��"or:.� ='r���;!.catt'::':LO:::"'��"MI�lli�O��� lU��
br......n� Hololeln., POtr.,pend.n,ce .0Uelled. faa ..-.

'.We: _.'selll.ng dealers ..!or
.

BiiurJIH. �nd; (;:;kial!�m":: W1iy not sell ·dlr;ct -to you!f"

. BOMI IAIRY. fAR'" " D.ENISON, J('JN.. .'. '8'ift:etllt cows; 15; heavy IIprl�.. cows, 80 sprln8'1pg! lIet'ftlrs; 40 open_helfin11" and

r----------------
....""I"'..

1..-,.. l 'lWll(jiltered blllls, Bmn. y.our...;iIaU'Y e:o:pert' along, we< IIlte. to have them ao the

'R'I II.. ty Br ed' F'
SODle y'oung uunsto sale. AI... temnles. Member IF-Ill, !j j plolHhlr( Every anlm:slillUflll uil� �a podltl:ftl gUarantee to" bill''' represented. - -.

I eY!wun. 8 109 arm A""n._g!·�an.as.J. M•. Chestn\'f & ·Son., 08nll.n. Karr. ;'.
Well 'marked, high' grade Helfer. itnd;uu, caLves from 1 to 6 'weeks old. PrIce

R81J"�'tOlf:e'd Red'Polle'� Ca:li+le O·u 1'll11.·F,aR'M"S,"BIU'C'I'E'I'N C':l:TT11I) ,

. $oZIr dellv-ered any express offlce'IIf·Kan...... We' Invite you to visit our- f�rm. We

.

, Ill. u' \1\1 lUl.. It VJlA7o& ;Jl Il C&D: aho·W"you over 300 head qf:·cowlI·.lIndl ludf'.era, aold til. our nelgbbGr.'�Dle.rlf. Wire.

. ,
, .' .-'!" y.arllng.bredheiler.oand!Jullcalvo.,,=oUlOIA,R.O.cow... pIiO�lI" or. 'W'IIlCe w�en you alOe comfllTo.4.,

.'
.

�,,���.e�� l�g!��f�o"�d·Sli�t�·\; '�o�ili:!: P.rle�II.IIaI.etlDIl;guaraD�, BEll �.__111...... i, \' .''a:ri. ,'1"" ." fiR �'" '., .' ;'d U:.r:, ". 6'0"
.

1�: ���&:::'�'. helfe'::li: alFef'bY_and
Ilred t\' HOLSTElI( CA[y'ES, r=�·0�t=I���5;:6£'1�.! .'W-

..
eg"sl�-rQI?"-OWfol •. �llerS�'"

ED' ·'Clro ""011 L" dv'" I (R" C) en" 125 eaeh\ er.tadtfor .lif'um.llt anywlienl'.. 8end.GFdt!rI�
I" �>-;

�
",�...

j .' •
...

• �

..
� • •

,.,JH ...� , eotar I e, an., I IfI 0: I or write _WOOD ��_......W,HI�A:lI'lI:,!.,',WI.. . 6f ..prlngJ,nll· t.wo-yllar-oI'd._hl!lfera and. cow:••. e�eptlng a tew 'CJOWB whlob a:re'freBb..

,

.,
The C(J.W8 are: ftom two ·tG..aIX years old. Sptielal' prlces'f�:80j days;:

"

",

�fLED DURHAM CAPLB., ��!�4 �!�!e���le1'!:���r�" lEE BlWS�_' 'C_,{tlarveYvHfe,Wa'-'see Co., lin.
each. !:lafeTd.Uvel'J. lIod satiiifilction .lI:oarllQ'teed, \, ". :' -. "

"

�:::::-IJ·POLL'ED.RH.M BULLS tol :al... 'FCIJ'OcJ! FEB!tWOOJ), ;FA.JUl8�, lJ.�wato.a. WI••
;;;;:===�==�==�=�:;==E��==�=;;;=�===;:'�.od 010......ll. '''0••• HOWAIID. HA O""J:J��Aa

___-.--._._.,_•. r......_._.
•

1'fQtAEBlJRN HOLSTEINS' "

..

B rilUant ,X 12 82.S-4549,5:a. 1��:;!�:.�:���t1�:�i:I��!t���il��\�1���fkl�� .

- �'egistered .Holstein. 'For'Sa}:�
.

. .; ._ _. '_
More than. 100 He� �I QfCe.l'OO, at Prlv�te Sale. 'Samples of. Bulls:

J D811'11"ste'ra'" ao"'lfilgti· Gr!Jd\s·U"ls""lol! 'jl ; No: I. '-B'om Mc1r. lIi, I91$. Sired by' It splendid �1 pound son of King Of The P-on

""fl tt!
. . II- U, . IiUW, IlU III Oi' i tlac8,. ,!,.hOIl8. dam. held' 8:' Worf��s. 1;!.ecor'd'! Bnd lia:d 3, siSters wlUt recbrlis' fr.om 3'1'

Practi.,..lIy puro'bred holler> calva, liz ..._ old� _<1:.1'
Round .."to 33' po...�ds. 'llh18 caUl", dam �..i1e, record

_

of 27.111>' Rounds....be!or.a '!'aturity

lalWl dell\\ored 10' your .tatlon 82.1 .aeh., S.,. arrival aDd Jlnd has splendid prospects of,'maklng 3'0 pounds this winter.' l1er sire has 4 daugh-

.a"!l'lIaetion guoraDteed, Write u.."our w.nlL "
' te�s and l granddaug.!;lfer .over 30 pounds•. 6.ut. of 1,7 daughters In all. Several more

,OLova.. VAl;iLKV HO".'I'.,II'''I('''' WhH.......
· WI. " good tiunl, aUnost. r:e'ldy' for. service, by same sl.... ; and out. of,jJood' damsr

, , , ,
' ,

• '.' No; 5, BeauttnIl; Il{'lIfOSt white, nea;�ry I'2 mont1is oJ'dl SIre Kllflr Pont1iIc' Hm-"

.

,I
Vi hI I

dale, probably the moot beautiful son of King Of The Pontlacs, 'Y·hose dam's record

-��----------�----- HOLSTEINS
0 ,vo 'Yn co

.
Is 2�.93. He Is the first calf of his dam, .who took a 2�yr. old record of 17:1.9 and

. J C. BANBURY Ro' SO'''S '. '. &l��r�':,';f.lco:: Is ca�ble of ":.:30.J?0.....d...Ei&.cord. She}8:bya S3 pound son of Pontiac Korndyke.

•
_

--. 1IlII. ,.nd hOile.. lor .010 al all lime•. Also a lew pure fired bull..
Other bulls by the 8ame"sTI'1!. Al80, J T AXTELL; NEWTON KAN

POLLED 1'0URHA,MS : Add
...... E:A.GER & FLOR�, LA,WKENC:E" KAN..

good cows and heifers. fol' sale. ••.. "

(Hcii'nl�•• Shorth••n.)· , IREGISTERED HOLSTEIN- BULLS,
!.....

.'
From A.R.O, cows. \Ail our own breed- "

. Ing. Bred for milk &1>(1 ,fat produ,c.tlo.n. ,

.
ULAe DAIRY ·FARM

I B. F. '0. 2,
. �.oP�KA, KAN*AS

TORRE'
"

Y'S'HOLS'rE··INS ��:�gs�:\�gl::�f:�e.;
.

well marked and ex-
,.

.'
"

. ceptionally fine; also·

springing and' bred heifers an(1 registered bulls. See this herd before you �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
buy. Wire, phone or wrltl;l. O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA. KANSAS. =

r

'<,

Decemb_s .110, 11)17.
-, * FAI\MI1RS lItAa

.'::-
. l

"

My Polled Burham herd bull Is, for sale•.
3' year' old, red' andJ It f<)llendld breeder.

All my cows bred to, him and'. am, keellhrg
IJls heifers.
·Also bulls from 6 to- 9 months old', 4< of'

them polled. and by Brilliant. One a

splendid year.lIIIg- Shom·fiorn bull.
•

A.. tJ.·LOBOtJGB, W",aBINGTON, K�'N!tA8'

150 head In erd, 25 Iiun.; Re'd. and RonOB, $100
:0 $300. hnller broke. Roan Orange, 383944, weight
2,,00 1,1'. II ...;, ,Sultan'. Frlrle, 429017.• first and

!U1l1or champiotr tn three stutes,' in service. .

I. C. BANBURY" SONS. Phone 1602. PRATT •. KAN.

,\: '" I·
'

BonniebraeHolsteins
I am offerJng this setlson's crop of bull calves.

from a few weeks to three months old. Their slre is
n splendid son of King Segls Pontiac. Whose four
nearest dams n\'eruged better thntv'25 pounds butter

fut in 7 days. Rre from Ifeavy peociuerng dams. up to

iO pounds � of ,'mllk nl dny Rnd nre extra fine' Jndl�
viduals. Cull 'nnd sec. them. their sire and d�tms or

,write. IRA ROMIG. Statio. B •. TOPEKA •. K'ANSAS.HEBEFOB� (JAT'.I1LE.

SPRIN,G CREEK HEREFOR'DS
A"PI�NEER HERD·

T4 bulls from 12 to 26 mo"ths old. Also
a lew females, Falr- prices on everything,

� .-

S�' D. Seever, Smith Center, KaDI
(Smith County) •

'" : 60 Head of Registered Holstein
Cows, and HeHers' For Sale

Granda.ughters at. King of Ihe Pontl.cs, Sir

�ort�:lih.lre��tI:�e�l··o:ni.::'8.g �:::�dM�!
...mnjorlts of our cows ha.ve A.R.O. recorda. They
nre priced right. Also. Cew young bulls out oC
A.R.O. _dums.

B·lgginbotbam. Bro,s.. R_08l1vIIle, Ka-,.

M ., Hit· F
-

Is offering twenty-five pure-bred ,.heifer

, aurer s . .0 S elD _ arm calves. from six weeks to' eight montns old;

_

also a choice lot of yearlings; bred helfers

and young cows. all with top-notch breeding and at prices that cannot be equalled else-

where; grade cows and helters, Buy your' next young pure-·bred BULL foom US. For de

.crlptlon and prices communicate with. T. R. MAURER & CO., EMPORIA, KANSAS.

W. n . Matt;. Berh�gton.
.'

A. Seabom, at· tbe tarDio
.

Record 'Holsteins 'FC)r Sale �
...

We have grad .. cows with records, 350 to 400 pounds of butter, III 10 months,. that

we will sell. 100 head of large, well mark,ed, Dairy ty.pe heifers. dqe to fresh,en soon,

all high grade. 50 head of young cows, some fresh, others heavy springers, Some

choice young bulls ready tor service. 40 head of. purebred heifers and cows, to tJ:eshen

this fall, We can ship via Rocl, Island, Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe.
.

MOTT & SEABOR·N. HERINGTON. KANSAS

Canary 'Paul Febes. Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the fl·rst cow in.

the wox:ld. to make three records all above thirty�three pounds of. butter in

7 days. Bull calves sired by, him and from great producing and A. R, O.

cows for sale.. Can also spar.. a few gOOd grade cows and heffers, All

stock tuberculin teste.d.,

Stubbs Farm, Mark AbUaaard. Mgr•• Mulvane. Kansa�

'-.
. � _

SpeCialHoisteiriargains For60 Da.ys·
Having purchase,l the Holsteins· o£ ilie-Healy el'ltate- a:"d iavlng mOl'e"

-:

catt'le titan I cun hundle L ,,,III. mak.e close nJ>icel'l for the next 60'day••

- 70��xtra ch�lce. high grade, .heavy springing.- heifers t� f.-eshen in
November and December..

.- _

.'

,

50 choice. high grade heifers. (long Y'earIlng.s), Ured to my nerd bull

wll,9se Sister hoJ'ds the 'world'S record fOl' miIlr production for a two-

year-old, . ",oJ ••

_

Choice.-rcglstered heifers sired by a 40"p(mnd bull and"bred to 3;' 40-

po:und Dull. A. few young bulls' w·lth A, R. o:Da..,cklng for sale. Many
o.f them old enough, for' service. Address ./

M.'A.Anderson, "op�, Di'ckinsonCo.;Kan.
'Note: }Iope Is oil the Main. line Mi.sourl Pacific'; Strong City bra.nclt of tlte

.

Sant .. Fe and only�1I mlle.s from Herl.,gton on the main lIne of the Rock Island.

'-

� ,

4ND :BREEZE--
... .fl.

'i _

"
.

II. E. Peck• .11'\
In iown

Pbf:!ne .1989 W

speeiai PrivJ)t'e Sale'
On 100 short two-year-old heifers .that will freshen this whiter-

and early ·sprhig. We have lots of -Cattle and c�nnot give these

heifers the care they >should have and will make. very clost;! PlI'i:c.es
on tliem. if priced at OD.ce. They' are an exceptionally fine lot and" ...

you should see them to appreciate their value-. Also 80 yearlbrg

" beifel's, not bred,. 50 ex�-ltice' cows__that are springers. W·rite· for

fult information Tell us'where you saw our ad'v.ertis�ng. Address

1M. �.:p'eek '-& Son, Salina, Kan.,

IligbGradeBolsteins
If you can use one or two e�s of· good high grade

Holstein cows or Jleifers, see me a.t once as I am o.ver

stocked. They are priced- to sell. Heavy springers.
Don't ,wite bui collie at once.

J. C.Robison, :Towanda, Kan.

DAIRY' FARM,·SOLD·
--_/

-

MustGive-Possession Jan.First--...\

A .. L. Eshel·man. wiil sel't entire herd of high' grade'

H·OLSTE'I"N'S
one,Gr more at a time or In car It;'ad

,

.
. lots, as 10ng as they last, dunng

the next few weeks. Have large

� '.'
number from which you ca;n· pick

as many as you want, of co."'s or hejfers,-either spring'fng or fresh. We

can give records of butterfl!,t on all cows or heifers in rnilk. If you want

any don't write, but come arid see them. our price.. will make them' meve

fast, Remember. these are Esbelman's B1)lstelns and are good ones. " •

��, L•.Esbelma,A:, Abil,en;e,-·Kan.·

HOLSTEIN SALE
,.,

"

. "- .

.

,N'oFlo:nville·, Kan:�.,'-Mond·a,y, 08c.11
6S-�igh Gra��s-6S ,

..

_B. E. Totten,.of Fa!mdale, Ohio, has shipped 65 head of higlI

grade Holstein cat-tle to Nortonville, Kansas, and will' offer them at

PU'9lic �a.uction Monday, Dec. 17,.beginnin� at 1 p. IDw y�u will not

have time to write for catalog. Get on the train and go to \Norton·
'

vill,e or phone Mr. Totten. or
. �

-Ben Schneider, Nortonville, Kan� I

•
\ .

-
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By lhe',f�eator .�of J�.)eU·· ".'- - "._".
J'. ", �, ..... '

. -:'r�.
..

�;�' .. ,'-

�.. '. .
. . �

," .�' , ��..
,

The owners, cif-jiffy':'jell permit me to make �
..We make all -the popular fruit flavors.

you -this Christmas offer. ,�,' �,'" 'Also Mint flavor, which makes Mint jell with
I 'have spent IS' years:in' wo�lc!�wide s�,�jr .� '. ""f!. w�tl)..of fr�h mint tas�e., 'AlsoLiine flavor .• ,

of quick gelatine desserts.; And 1- have fcit:ind '-, ,..,...made from lime "fruit, It makes' an ideal
a way to make theni".va:Stly betier ,thaQ" they ...salad' jellJ ___,;'tart, zestful. and �een. ....

-

.

, ': V

��:�11�ClI.'::or used to be. I want everyone to ,!moW this. ": -. I ;�t you to know these deligh�ul dain.,A��':;itc:i::!o:�I.
oe.,.rtJelt. - My latest product is known as Jiffy-Jell.

.

ties,wpich millioJ)s now enjoy.:.-So I_ ask you £ac� Pac_lca6e
, It is made under my direction; in the

_.

� . -

'

to buy t_Wo packages' of Jiffy"!'Jell to
_-!DoCIel food plant of America., It is "

.

try. 'Then mail us this coupon, with
made with Waukesba gelatine-e- '

10. cents to pay mailing Qnly� and
a rare:" grade' gelatine which costs d we will, send you three Individual
twice as much as the common. -

Dessert Molds, or one pint-size' mold
-

The flavors are made from the, as pictured. Or, if you enclose 20
fruit itself. Not' one -is artificial. .

d S ' cents, we will send' six of\'�e !ndi-,They are highly concentrated, so For: D�sllerts an alads '

theygive to Jiffy-Jell desserts and . - Flavor. in Gla..' Vi,a� '..

'vidual Molds, in assorted styles.
salads a wealth of ripe-fruit flavor.', _ _ "Please accept=this ..

offer. These
" 'These 'llavors' �om; iri liquid' form __;'_,j1ot ��dry f6rm. mol$1s . will 'last. a llifetime. ,'And Jlfry-Jell;',is Something
They do not come mixed.with the powder.'. ,All flavors you.ll be' $t8d ,t,? know. ,�'OTIS E

.,

GLIDDEN _.

co� sealed in glass vials. There's a bottle in each pack-: , ,:' -:- .. ..", "

.

"

'" �

Creator of )ury-Jel!.
'age. 'I'hus they keep their str.ength and freshness until used. __�_�__....

__ ";' "' �__IJiffy- Jell with these bottled flavors will bea revelation. I M -I U" The f"_ . When you buy Jifly-Jell
It m�kes desserts which taste like crushed-fruit d'aii1ties. 1- . � .

8' ,1S�UP9J1_ .From your, Gr��e�,_-,
.

I-'
-

-

'I
'

, 1- have today received two -packag'es
I' -

. .

of Jiffy-Jell as pictured her� from
.

I r:d, '

� -,�
", I'

�II
" '.

(Name of�rocer) .

1 �! . Now I mail this coupon witl! ,_' I.

.;---., ))1 D }O.c for the J>int Mold, ?r
.

( J 'I
" D lOc,for 3 Individual Mold�,or I"

I fJ 0 20c for 6 Individual Molds
a

_---------....;.---------------_
-'

,
_

. 'Check wplch) �

- I Xour ,f{ame_
,

.. ,', .

- ':' I
I le + , S

.' » ..

'

." A'kJre... ·

.
I ," ','

.,

m
.� .' •

• '> .: "
.

�

, I ' ,\.�-: iBe sure yoy:.ge..
t Jiffy-Jell, wi.t� ,,p_ackagl' like�picture, for n,othing �

�,� "i .\lise �s true-fruit flavors in _Vi�l�, 'MQiI Coupon:to ,_'" m
,

'�,I �"]' .:;\\1auk�h� p'ure"Food 'Company, ·Waukea.tia, Wla. I

, .

, ,

Lime Flavor for Salael J.1l

Ten Flavors in ,Glass Vial� t'
Each,Package Contains the Flavor in, a Separate Vial

. I

Strawberzy Orange .. Raspberry '. Lem�n' Logadberry �
Coffee Pineapple ;:-, Cherry· Lime Mint �

Two Packages tor 25c ':_ jJl'

,_ - :',r _'�. �.,,'i.,_;.
."

"'!" ,_

'#'1' : ... \;'

,
-

,.

I


